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~ ''I'll be graduating in '91, and I don 't 
S2 know what it will be like due to the 
c tran iti n. I hop we have the be t football ·a 
~ team and drill team in the tate." 
~ 

C/) 

ABOVE· Rodney Wilson and fon1ca Keels how their school pint dunng one of the many pep 
rallies . RIGHT- rudents ru h down the sta1r to the pep rally for the game agamst ortheast. 

8 ~ning 

l"'boco by Mark Lur 



I 's 
I r' cla sified 

Not even Daniel Webster 
or the Encyclopedia Brittanica 
could uncla sify every thought, 
idea, or que cion that burst 
into student ' mind . 

But, a we at in class, orne 
things became clearer sparking 
more question that needed 
answer. 

"Usually when I am strug
gling to learn omething, and 
when I accomplish it, I'm re
ally excited," junior Daisy 
Chaisson said. 

ophomore Patricia Boyd 
thought it showed her some
thing when she wa learning. 

"I feel good becau e it lets 
me know that I was paying 

/ 

Classified 
attention," he aid . 

We're classified. 
Everyday friend gathered 

together and told the unknown 
secret of mankind. 

orne didn't intend to form 
their pecialized cliques. Bur, it 
happened. It wa JU t another 
way of classification. 

''The people I hang around 
with are pretty open minded," 
sophomore Chri Lesher said. 
He found that "the only pur
pose clique erve is to make 
snobby people with a low ego 
feel better." 

enior Kevin Kyzer didn't 
participate in clique either. 

''They rve no obvious pur
po e ... they cau e hard feel-

ing and jealou y," he aid. 
You're cla sified. 
Only you knew every deep, 

dark chapter of your life. orne 
Storie revealed pam while oth
er provoked laughter. 

You owned the copyright 
to rho e tone . Only you de
cided which one would b 
kept cla ified. 

"The really excmng one 
(secrets) are good to tell, but 
the enrimenral one you 
hould keep in your heart,'' 

sophomore Jennifer tone ug
ge red. 
Continued on page 

BELO · ·B•Ihc Fre hour pau from lunch to 
chat w1th her fr~end 



It's Classified 
ontinued from previou 

page 
ophomore Malay Gray didn't 

tell ecret to JUSt anyone. 
"I don't tell my friends much 

more than I'd tell anyone else, 
becau e a fnend today doe n 't 
guarantee being a friend tomor
row," she aid. 

It ' cia sified. 

Each day bnng a new ad
venture, a painful challenge, 
and a hope for the next day that 
is to come. 

Each minute i a new dimen
sian in our life. o two are the 
same. We 'll never know for ure 
what will take place in that time 
frame because until it happens, 
it' cia ified. - Jennifer Rowe 

Phcxo by Mark Lut rn 
ABOVE· Watching th~ gam~ agamst North Pulaski is Adrian Cranford. 
ABOVE- phomor~s show th~1r spmt RIGHT -J~nnif~r Ford and Dam~ll~ 
Darsh show th~ir support by w~anng r~d 

~nmg 

Pho<o by John Bo>hop 
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"A clique to me is a group of people who 
hang around with each other, have fun 
with each orLer, and take up for each 

ABOVf. . enior only' 







ABOVE . ~mor Ren&ta Hams ponders 
about the upcoming graduation. 

D ~mor Class P&cture 



ABOVE - Seniors Dawn Go , Shwy Jud~. Tammy 
orman and Mdam~ Pack cd~brat~ a r~c~nt Knior 

victory. 

Sentor Oass Pictur~ 
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" pirit week really excites me. I 
love to see all the different outfits 
people show up to school in." 

Photo by Man Jacluon 

ABOVE-Shake, rattle, and roll. Mascot Jennifer Carpenter moves ro the cheer aga1nst the 
orcheast team. The mascor parucipates mall assemblies and games. RIGHT-R.I.P. Northeast. 

Semors L1sa McFatter and Karen Kassler don black outfits on mournmg Thursday. 
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ptrit Week Came And Went, tudents Realiz d The 

Rivalry Is Extinct 
pmt Week/' pir-at 'wek -

S noun-1. A five day span 10 

wh1ch tudents how pirit. 
2. Mamc Monday, Toga Tue day, 
Wtldcat Wedne day, Black 
Thurday, and Blue and Wh1te Fri
day. Example entence- "On pirit 
week, I would come to school with 
my hair ticking traight up to 
show sp1rit." sa1d Amy Bonham. 

pmt week wa extra speoal for 
the tudents th1s year. mce le 
Main and ortheast are combm
ing next year, thi wa the Ia t 
football game between the city 
rival . 

"Thi year pirit week had a 
speoal meaning co me. mce this 
IS my enior year and the last 

ortheast game." aid Lynne 
Hunt. 

pmt week al o allowed tu

dent to break out of the usual 
routine and expres them elve by 
dre mg up. " pmt week allow 
everyone to express them elve in 
their own umque way." tated 
Laura Karp. 

LEfT.Grcck model cnu>r> Dawn o 
and Melan1e Pack how off thc1r toga> for 
Toga Tu \day. After talung Mr. Garvm's 
college bound Engh h cour c, they kn w 

about the ongm of the t< ga 

On blue and white day, tudents 
attended a p p as embly where pirit 
wa~ unusually high and tud nt were 
ready to have fun 

According to Kaue Ingram, "I 
thmk this was one of the be t pep 
rallie we've ever had. Ev ryone wa 
howmg lot of pint even after we 

went back to clas . " 
orne student had different ways 

of expressmg their pirit, wheth r it 
wa by way of the great pumpkin, 
(which arnved at the E campu the 
night before the game) or hoe polish 
on car windows w1th Wild at logo . 

"We nuck over to orthca t and 
wrOte ' heer up harger , you'll be 
Wildcat too' and put huge paw print 
on their car ." tated an unidentified 
enior. 

Stud~nt Lif~ 



As the clock ticked off the 
last 30 seconds of the game, it 
also marked the end of an 18 
year nvalary between le Mam 
and Northeast. 

Starting next school year the 
two schools will merge. The 
mnth and tenth grades will be at 

ortheast, and the eleventh and 
twelfth grades at Ole Main. 
This change is to give the 
school district raCial balance 
and will offer a better variety of 
classes. 

"It is also more economtcal 
because we won't have the need 
to duplicate as many classes as 
we are presently doing," said 
Jane Brown, the director of the 

Pho<o by Man Jacluon 

Student Lofe 

secondary school education. 
On Friday, Oct. 20, 1989, the 

two chools played football for 
the last time. At 7:30, fans from 
both teams rushed to the field 
for thetr teams run-through. 
While present Ole Main stu
dents cheered the Wildcats on, 
several former students recalled 
the good times on WILDCAT 
HILL. 

This game had a great effect 
on many of the students that 
attend both of the high schools. 

le Main students were on a 
week long high. The week pre
ceeding was "Spirit Week" at 
Ole Main. Continued on page 
15. 

ABOVE -The Ole Mam band displays theor support for the 
Wildcats ABOVE RIGHT-Go Wildcats. Tiffany Hay 
cheers on the Wildcats 



Photo by Mark Lutgen 

"I think that keeping up the 
pirit 1 important no matter 

what the results of the game 
are." 

Pho<o b' Mon Jacloon 
ABOVE LEFT. Devoted fan, Landon Green cheers for the 
Wildcats through a gtant megaphone. ABOVE-The cheer
leaders display their talent by building a pyramid. LEFT· 
Let's go cats Fans anucipate the fir t touchdown for the 
Wildcats 

n 
c ..., ..... 

Ole Mam/ ortheast Game 
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"I think there should be a North 
Little Rock High chool. The way 
it u ed to be. The rna cot hould be 
the Wildcat, and the color hould 
be blue and white. That' the way 
it ha always been." 

ABOVE-Ole Mam cheerleaders keep up the 
ptm by keeptng the fans involved RIGHT

Marc French runs wtth the Ole Matn flag 
along side of Darby Bnghmn and 1att 
fom 



Continued from page 12 
Thi con 1 ted of fame 

Monday, Toga Tuesday, W1ld· 
cat Wedne day, Black Thur · 
day, and Blue and Wh1te Fn· 
day. The pep a embly wa 
roaring With students ready co 
demolish orthea t The a · 
embly was al o v1 1ted by the 
hannel Four new team that 

also ran coverage from the 
game which was highly pubh· 
cized. 

Even th ugh the outcome of 
the game was not what was 
hoped for, there were everal 
posttive thmgs that were atd 
about next year' team. 

"I think that after all of the 

moaning and whining are fin. 
i hed, then everything wtll be 
okay," aid John Harn on, a 
tea her at Ole Main. 

Both of the team played 
their very be t. The core wa 
oed Q. Q through the fir t half. 
Fmally a touchdown was made, 
unfortunately by orthea t. 

n after that a thtrd couch· 
down was made by quarterback 
Demttnus Chi m for the le 
Mam ~ tldcat . The core was 
then 13· 7. The game ended 
with a score of 13· 7, orthea t. 

John Harn on commented, 
" Except for the outcome, I 
thmk the game wa great. It wa 
nice to see how much pirit 

everyone had and co ee all of 
the fan that turned up to up· 
port Ole Main. " 

everal of th ~ tball play· 
er were d1 appointed at the 
lo to orthea t. But they till 
had a po mve outlook. 

" I think we did th be t we 
could po ibly do . But next 
year our team i gomg to be th 
mo t awesome on the field, " 
a1d ophomore player Rick 
nead . 
At the ound of the buzzer, 

both team met at the center of 
the field to unite a one bring· 
ing the clo e of a long orne 
cross town rivalq: ·Karen 
Viens 

ABOVE· oach J•m PtCkeu congratu · 
lares Charger player number 2 1 LEIT· 
Fan cht-er on th tr fav m e team, th 
Wildcat> 

01~ Main/ North~ast Gam~ 





Fashion Facts 
For Girls 

Vest 
Turdene k 
Baggr Pam· 
Tr Dye 
Gue Jean 
jean With Hoi 
Hac· 
Leather jac cr 
Ked 
Ankle Boor 

For Boy 

d 

Plaid htr 
Cowboy B 
Cardigan 
Bugle Boy 
Combat Boot 

kid-Row T- htrt 
College · wearshms 

Blunders 
For Gtrls 

Hawaiian Anything 
Bell Bottoms 
Mtm-Sktrts 
Two Patr of ocks 

pandcx 
Ethnic jewelry 

watch Watch 
Polyester 
Tie 
Poser Fashions 

For Boy 

Peace ign 
Batman T hires 
Dexter hoes 
Nike 
Fangue· 

nake kin Boors 
Rolled Up Jean 
Tank Top 
Wide Tie 
Donjohn on Look 



RIGHT-Finely detailing hi tru k 1 

Matt Morri . 
BELOW. One of the many types of cars 
dnven at Ole Mam . 

" It ha taken a lot of my time and 
money to keep my car in good 
shape.'' 



John B• hop decorat~ h1 r for th~ 
' onh at game 

Pedal to the Metal 
Webster's DtCttonar} defined 

a car as a dev1ce on wheels used 
for conveyance; a means of 
commumcatton. 

tudents at Ole Mam defined 
car in many different ways· 
transportation, e cape mecha · 
ni m, responsibility, pnde and 
joy, somethmg I want, and a lot 
better than walkmg. 

Along with your first car 
came a big re pon ibtl1ty You 
had to take care of 1t, pay for 
insurance, and maintainance. 

"It has taken a lot of my ttme 
and mone} to keep my car m 
good shape,'' aid enior Ashley 
R1ffeL 

Keepmg you car clean be
came a major worry . 

"You have to keep 1t wa hed 
and waxed on the outs1de, and 

vacuumed on the inside," aid 
emor Tony Phill1p . 

One of the rna JOr a peer of 
an auto wa the tereo y tern . 
A good 'bumpm' y tern could 
change the whole outlook of an 
aucomob1le A growmg trend m 
car tereo were the high power 
amp and woofer 

The student who wished they 
had a car co put a ystem m 
were usually the ones who had 
to bum ndes or borrow the1r 
parent' car. 

ll mg their parent' car had 
it good pomts and It bad 
point . The main plu wa not 
havmg to pay for the in urance 
A lot of t1mes, you could ltde 
by on not paymg for the ga 
e1ther On the down 1de of th1 
equatiOn was availab1ltty of the 

fam1ly car And of cour e, the 
ultimate downer was 1f your 
parent owned a tation wagon. 

"I can't drive to chool or 
anythmg, but I u ually get my 
mom' car on the weekend," 
JUniOr John Golf aid . 

orne car became an exten -
IOn of the owner' per onality. 

Customizmg the car with tick
ers, or a detatled paint JOb, or 
the old tand . by fuzzy dice 
hanging from the rear view mir 
ror 

1\o matter what cond1tion 
the car wa in, tudent took 
pnde m the facr that the} had 
one And it all boded down to 

th1s, even Mom' Yank tank 
was better than walking M1ke 
Poe 



Photo by Matt Jackson 
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BELOW ·Host student Mark Lutgen hares 
some of hts personal favonte stones with French 
forctgn exchange student Kanne Herve·. 
RIG H T·Dantsh foretgn exhcange student Leon 
Moerman prefers a btke to a car for tran porta· 
uon. 

''I expected my American family to be 
like the Cosby family." 



Parlez-Vous Francais 
Maybe you plan to attend a 

high chool in France called a 
Lycee. 

If it is one of your projects, 
I'd like to share with you my 
experiences about the French 
school. My high school is a 
public chool. There are about 
2700 students and only 60 
teacher . that mean there are 
about 35 to 40 students in each 
class. You must attend the 
high school for three year un
til you graduate. 

Class starts at :00 in the 
morning and goes until noon. 
You must attend four classes, 
which are one hour each. Some 
math and science classes are an 
hour and a half. Then it is time 
for a rest. At noon, you can go 
and eat your lunch at the 
school cafeteria or if you pre
fer, you are allowed to go 
home. 

The lunch meal is more spa
cious for French people. We 
start with " hors d 'ourves" , 
then we have some meat and 
vegetables and a dessert. We 
drink water. 

The lunch pau e last two 
hours . Please do not think we 
eat the entire two hours. Many 
students go to the library, prac
tice sports, go shopping or just 
talk to each other. 

Then we return to class at 
2:00 until3, 4, 5, or sometimes 
6. It depends on your sched
ule. It's pretty long, and when 
you get out from school you're 
not free because you have to 
provide a lot of personal work. 
We do not have any matching 
test. All the test are per onal 

compositions. 
When you tart in the 1Oth 

grade, nine subject are re
quired : French, 2 or 3 foreign 
languages, history, geography, 
mathematics, physics, biology 
and phy ical education. 

Actually lots of student fail 
the 1Oth grade because the 
program is o hard that the 
students have very little free 
time. Many of them are dis
couraged, tired, or stressed by 
school. If you fail, you have to 
repeat the whole year. If you 
pass, you go to the 11th grade. 
This year is quire important 
because you must choose what 
final exam you want to take at 
the end of your senior year. 

We have five different final 
exams which are very difficult. 
There are two parts to them: 
written and oral. For example, 
my final exam was called 
baccalaureat A2 . This means I 
had to take philosophy ( 
hours a week), Italian (3 hours 
a week), English (3 hour a 
week), German (3 hours a 
week), history and geography 
(4 hours a week) and math (2 
hours a week) . The final exam 
covers the whole senior year, 
plu the basic things you 
learned in 1Oth and 11th 
grade. The exam is ab olutely 
required to attend a univer iry. 

Most teenagers attend 
school until the age of 1 . The 
high rate of unemployment 
causes the students to stay in 
school as long as they can be
cause the companies expect to 
hire only the very skilled 
young people. 

It i almo t impo ible to 
find a job in France without a 
diploma. 

The French chool i not 
ea y. You must work by your
elf, and the teacher are less 

willing to help the students 
than they are here . We go to 
chool from Monday through 
aturday. 

But what about th week
end? Like mo t of the Ameri
can teenager , we try to forget 
school and our problem and 
have a good time. 

If you live do e to the beach 
like I do, then you go swim
ming. Weal o practice ba k t
ball, voll yball, tenni , gym
nastics and soccer. 

The biggest intere t in 
France on the weekend is to go 
shopping on aturday after
noon . The French people 
spend many hours just walking 
downtown and looking. The 
shop window are very fa hion 
conscious. During arurday af
ternoon we rake a break in a 
cafe for orne coffee, hot choc
olate or a oft drink. It is also 
the traditional time for eating 
" paris erie" uch a a " croi -
sant" or a "pain au chocolar". 

The hop doe at 7:30 and 
don 't open on unday. 

aturday night we go to eat 
pizza or to a movie or a con
cert. After that, most teenagers 
meet their friend favorite bar 
until 11 or 12 and then go to 
a disco and dance until about 4 
in the morning. 

After having all that fun, we 
are ready for a new week. 
KanneHerve 

Forrign Exchangr Studrnts 
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.. I gu I pend my money mo t 
on girl , gas, and parties.·· 

• 

ABOVE-Mark Lutgen buys a pa1r of 
LeviS at a local store . RIGHT-
1c0onald provides JObs for several 

Ole Ma~n . rudents 

Pboco by John Boshop 
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LEfT· an y Tull ch~c 10 at the loc-al 
almart. BELO -Da"d P1pcr cb 

out cu tomen. t Kro ~rs 

~: .. n 

Money, money, money 

It still buys fun 
Money is omething every

one hke to have. For t day' 
typical high ch ol tudent, it 
come slow and goe fa c. 
omeume hard earned money 

get spent o fast that it i hard 
to keep crack of what it IS pent 
on 

"When I manage to queeze 
a couple of buck out of my 
dad, I usually blow it on orne
thing out of the ordinary," ju
nior Jay Lytle aid. 

Everyone can recall being 
broke and then thinking back 
to try to remember where all 
the money went rudent 
omeume find them elve out 

of some maJor buck w1th norh
mg co show for it. These icua
cions can be blamed on green 
guzzling culprit like v1deo 
game , fa t food, gas ranks, and 
movie . Many student re ore 
to part time JOb to alvage 
orne money. 

"I alway try to work a lot of 

LEFI'-An~cla 1oore help a hnl<: g•rl to 
I ct th prop<:r aturc 

hours so I can get the fat 
check," junior Patrick Miller 
raced. 

"Th money I earn on the 
job u ually goe quick over the 
weekend and on date ," aid 
JUniOr Brian Hunter. 

orne rudent try to put rhe1r 
hard earned dollar to g d 
u e, but find it i ea ier aid 
than don . 

"I try co ave up my money, 
but I u ually pend it all on 
replacing tring on my gu1tar," 
aid junior Tommy Golden . 

There i al o the ehte handful 
of tudent who re i t the urge 
to pend the1r money. They 
save rho e dollar for some
thmg upportant. "I aved up 
my money for rwo. weeks so I 
could have a huge parry," en
lOr hane Rowell aid. 

Whether you save or spend 
money, any teenager can te tify 
chat it i till fun having ic.jeff 
A/be~ on 

S~ndmg Mon"y 
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··I u ually get on the phone 
about 9:30 and stay on it until 
about 1 a.m. in the morning." 

Pboul br J<*>n B .. hop 

ABOVE-" D1d he really say that?" oph
omore Greta Haustein chats with a 
fnend who 1 havmg problems With 
homework. Of course, once the ques
tion is answered, a different conversa
uon topic come up. RIGHT-Answer 
the phone. Cynthia jones finds that her 
mom can 't be at home to catch the phone 
when she needed omerhmg It was 
usually qu1cker 10 call than to go home. 

Pboul br John 8"'-



When go tp tarred, tud nt found their phon 

R inging Off th 
Ever smce Alexander Gra

ham Bell mvented the phone, 
Civilization had taken an lnter
e ttng turn . People no longer 
traveled ro other's home to 
tran fer information. They JUSt 
had to " reach out and touch 
someone' ' 

The telephone smce then had 
become a v1tal ltnk in dating, 
goss1pmg, and even hopping. 
A per on could now order 
clothing, furniture, and other 
nece ary evils through televi-
ion show that requ1red a per
on ro phone m the1r order 

There were many tyle of 
phones from which to choo e 
Be ide the home telephone, 
the most practical wa the pay 
phone. 

"I u e the pay phone becau 
I'm always out o, I ltke to call 
people," jumor Dat y Chai on 
a1d . 

However, for ophomore 
Jenmfer tone, the pay phone 
was never an option to u e 
becau e they 'don 't get along 
very well' he aid . 

Wall 

Phonr 



Another last in a long line, the 

L ast Homecoming 
A qUiet hu h fell over the crowd of 

rudenc gathered at the homecoming 
as embly. Reggie Tucker, master of 
ceremome , tepped up co the micro
phone. " the 19 9-90 homecoming 
queen are ... 

Lots of preparation on the pare of 
the tudenc council and the an club 
cook place before all of the ocher little 
detail were worked out. A the cage 
wa ec , the homecom1ng court 
primped back cage while the escorcs 
paced nervou ly down the hall. 

Encercammenc was supplied by 
Darby Bnghcon and hannon 
A hbury mgmg their duet "Just You 
and I". A dance performance by the 
Ole Main acecces co the rune of '' In 
the Hear of the Night" and a saxo
phone olo by John Lad rounded our 
the em rcainmenc. 

Each class had representatives on 
the homecom1ng court . Pacey 
Holderfield and Veda cuarc were the 
repre entanves for the sophomore 
class who were e coned by Je e 
VanWart and Dav1d Coleman. Tiffany 
Hay and B1shawn Watson repre
sented the Junior clas . Their escort 
were Pacnck M1ller and Keaton 
Wat on. B ch junior maids were also 
on the homecommg court for 8- 9 . 

emor maid were Apnl Go er 
and Wendy Hodge . E corung them 
were Jay Barcholmey and Cure 
Milnes. Ma1d of honor were en1or 
Becky Lefler and haunce John on. 
They were escorted by Ja on orzine 
and Michael awyer. 

Finally, the queens were an
nounced . The aud1ence was full of 
excitement when Chantele ' Williams 
and April Carlock were crowned as 
the 1989-90 homecommg queen . 
Their e core were Roderick Lambert 
and Landon Greenwood . 

Th1 year' homecommg wa the 
Ia t Ole Main I-hgh chool home
commg. "Th• homecommg had spe
Cial meanmg to me. It was full of 
tradition," sa1d helia Grubbs. 

Many sophomore were lucky 
enough to be able to e the lase 
homecommg. " Even though it was 
my fir c homecoming, it was also the 
last. The Ia t Wildcat homecoming 
assembly was great, " ophomore 
Brenda Hardm stated . 

Ole Mam played Jack onville for 
the homecoming game. hordy after
wards, everyone went co the cafeteria 
for a sem1-formal dance sponsored by 
the student counciL-Karen Vien 

BELO~ 'en10r maid\! endy Hodegs e corted by enior Curt filn s. Maids of honor; seniors 
Becky Lefler and JUntor hantea Johnson escorted by emors Jason Corztne and ftchael 
awyer. RIGHT Senior Darby Brtghton and JUntor hannon A hberry ing .. You and I · during the 

""cmbly 

Pboto by Maclr. Lutant 
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Phoro by Matt j&~..kton 

"I believe the queen and maid of hon r 
were very de erving. Be t of all, I loved 
the background." 

ABOVE enior queen hantele' W•lltam 
e corted by semor Rod lambert tak s her 
place of honor the I t 01 1am hom -
com1ng queen. 



arlock es ortcd 
by senior Landon Greenwood enJOY the fes
uvme 1n theu pia e of honor. FAR RIGHT 

nior racy Rutherford g1ve queen 
_hantclc' William a congratulatory hug af

ter the assembly. 

D Stud<nt Lif< 

·'The purpose of the homecoming assem
bly is to provide a time where students 
have the chance to show spirit towards 
their school." 

Phuco b, Man]kbln 



Pboro br !anJao:bM 

ABOVE. fr Jon Ladd. tudent tea h r, hows Ius I nt on th xophon 

llomtcommg 



RIGHT-Laura Karp, pre tdent of the Key 
lub, collect cans of food for the needy 

durtng Thank gmng. BELOW Mr. John 
Hamson, sponsor of SAFE club, hdps sentor 
Mark Jones fill boxes wtth nee for the assembly. 

"We (Mr. John on homeroom) 
collected many can of food, each 
student brought somewhere be
tween five and ten cans." 



A the excitement of the 
holiday ea on fill the air, we 
often forget the real meaning 
behmd the holida} . Dunng the 
Thank g1ving a on, le Mam 
students howed the commum
t}' how thankful the} were by 
collewng food for homerooms, 
clubs , and organization m 
wh1ch they participated. 

For the pa t twenty- five 
years, le Main has participated 
in the " hare the Ble ing " a -
embl} to collect food for the 

needy that i donated to the 
alvation Army. MaJOr Cecil 

Brown, of the alvation Army, 
accepted the donation on be
half of the le Main student 
body. "It overwhelm me to ee 
tudents who really care, they 
ee a need and they really come 

through to help, " MaJOr Brown 
aid. 

Dunng th a embl ·. enter
tamment wa pro\ 1ded by the 
ymphonic band and concert 

choir A a parade of tudent 
earned d corative boxe , filled 
with thou and of canned 
foods, the tage floor began to 

di app ar. tudent helped to 

fill at lea t 150 boxe w1th over 
mor than 1 can good 

tudent Counc1l pon ored 
the as embly w1th pnze for the 
overall homeroom and club 
w1th the mo t quantit · and the 
be t de ign . The O'>'erall winner 
for the homeroom dl\1 10n wa 
Mr. John on' cia "Each tu
dent brought omewhere be
tween ft\e and ten can , " a1d 
Brran Duke, a tudent m Mr 
John on ' homeroom clas . 
Honorable mennon wa g1ven 
to Mrs. W !IIi am · homeroom 
clas . The overall winner for the 

ABOVE-Hundred of boxes filled ro the brim covered the tage. 

club clivi ion wa the AFE 
club, pon ored b} Mr John 
Harn on About 2000 pound 
of nc and 5 pound of b an 
\vere donated to the AFF club 
b} Arkansa RICe Depot "We 
1gured people would get Kk 

of eating yam and beet , o w 
thought we 'd g1ve them orne
thing d1fferent," aid Mark 
Jone , a member of the AFE 
club. Honorable mentiOn went 
to Foreign Language Club, 
pon ored b} Mr B1ll Beard 

All of the food that wa col
leered m the a embh wa di -
mbuted to needy people 
throughout orth Little Rock 
and prov1ded IXt) famli1e With 
food thl Thank g1vmg -Karen 
Bled oe 



Students Classify Themselves 
THE BET 

Fast food re tauram: The mo t preferred fa t 
food restaurant was McDonald' . The second most 
favorite place to eat was Taco Bell, followed by 
Rally's and Wendy's. 

P1zza: Pizza Hut was chosen to be the best place 
tO eat pizza. Your favorite kind of pizza is pepper
on•, closely followed by supreme. 

G1ft to receive: The survey results show that 
money was the mo t popular gift ro receive. Sec
ond, jewelry was vored the next popular Item to 
receive, followed closely by love. 

Gift to give: Number one on the survey of gifts 
to give was love econdly, the gift of gold was 
voted popular to g1ve to someone. 

Group or recording artists· Your favonte group 
from the survey results were ew K1ds on the 
Block, followed by Guy, Bad English, and Sk1d 
Row. 

ong, thi year: The best ong this year was 
recorded to be "Love ong" by Tesla. "M• s You 
Much" by Janet Jackson follows closely behmd. 
" othing at All" by Richard Marx comes in 3rd 
place 

ong, ever: You voted " ta1rway to Heaven" 
your number one song ever. "Sitting on the 
Dock", and "Lean on Me" were clo e followers. 

Actor/ Actress: Edd1e Murphy was voted the 
best actor followed by Bill Cosby and Tom Cruise. 
Bette Midler was the best actress with Marylin 
Monroe a close second. 

Music Video: Your favorite musiC video was 
"18 and Life", "Living in S1n", "My 
Perogative"", and "Just a friend" were a few of 
the followers. 

om1c tnp: For your favorite comic strip, you 
voted Garfield the best. Coming in second place, 
you voted Calvin and Hobbes. 

Age to be: Your favorite age tO be was 21, 
followed by 18 and 17. 

THE WORST 
Food: The worst food you could ever eat was 

vegetables. School food wa clo e behind. Liver 
wa a clo e th1rd 

Fast food resruaram: The worst place to eat on 
the run was voted Burger Kmg. Popeye's was 
second, followed by Pizza for Less, and Chinese 
Expre . 

chool food: When asked what school food was 
the wor t, you sa1d all of 1t. P1zza was the less next 
less preferred school food. Some people said if it's 
not m a package you won't eat it. 

ong: The wor t ong you've ever heard was 
"Love hack". "My Name •s Luhla" was second, 
followed by the not o funny "Grandma Got Run 
Over By a Reindeer". 

Movie, this year: "Batman" wa voted the most 
unpopular movie for this year. The "Police Acad
emy" eries was al orated, followed by "Hallow
een" and "Cousins". 

8 urvey 

Group: M tallica was voted the worst group. 
The B-52's took second place. The Bange! and 
Livmg Color pulled in at last place 

Mu IC Video: "Buffalo tance" was voted the 
worst v1deo. "Parent Don't Understand", and 
"Love Shack" were close behind. 

FAVORITE 
chool ubJeCt: You voted your favorite chool 

ub)ect to be English. Others popular answers 
were lunch, math, and JOurnali m. 

Place to go on a date: Many of you votes a 
movie or a nice resruarant was your favorite place 
tO go on a date Among the other favorites were 
the parks, the nver, or anywhere as long as you're 
w1th the person you love. 

Rad10 ration: Power 92 seemed to dominate 
the raongs, but other favorites were 98, 105, 106, 
104. 

Food: Pizza and cheeseburgers seemed to be 
the highest among those polled, but all types of 
Junk food were mentioned. 

chool port: Football and basketball were 

voted mo t popular of the school sports. Baseball 
was 1n the running al o. 

Color· The mo t popular color was none other 
that the "Wtldcat Blue". Othes were as varied as 
the rainbow. 

Ammal: Among the favonte animals were the 
domestic dog and cat. Some even went to the wild 
side to answer panther and lion. 

Car/Truck: Most of you were the sportS car 
type wl[h your favorites being Toyota upra, or 
300 ZX. Others preferred trucks like the Chevy 
ilverado or the Nissan Hardbody. 
Eye Color: ky blue was your favorite color for 

eyes. Other popular answers were brown and 
green. 

Hair Color: Blonde wa the most popular color 
of hair, but black and brown followed close be
hind. 

Magazine: evemeen, Cosmopohtan,Jet, Teen, 
and Sports Illustrated were the most popular in the 
magazine category. 
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A Piece of History 
For over 60 years, the campus of Ole 

Main has been North Lirde Rock's most well 
known landmark. The impressive strucrure 
that graces the corner of 22nd and Main 
Streets is an example of architecrure at its 
finest. 

When it was first built, people questioned 
the reason for placing it so far from the 
center of town. Other critics argued that a 
school that big was a waste of money. 

Despite the detractors, construction be
gan in 1928. 

When the 1929 Wildcat ran a description 
of the building (opposite page), srudents 
eagerly anticipated their new high school. 

The four stOry, buff brick building cost a 
tOtal of$750,000 and was completed during 
the 1929-30 school year. 

The 1990 Wildcat Mini-Mag is devoted 
entirely to the worthy subject of Ole Main 's 
history. 

In the pages that follow, Ole Main 's past 
is presented, reviewed and contrasted with 
the school that exists today. Sprinkled 
among the picrures and articles are adver
tisements from past yearbooks, some dating 
back to 1929. 

For many years tO come, the Ole Main 
campus will remain North Little Rock 's 
symbol of education, progress and tradition. 

And many more people will grow to love the school 
as its srudents, past and present, still do. 
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ABOVE -When 
workmen began 
renovation on the 
campus, barricades 
and warning signs 
were a common 
sight. RIGHT-To
tal disaster seemed 
to strike when 
workmen began to 
remodel inside . 
They began on the 
third floor and 
worked down . 
LOWER RIGHT
Ad from 1966. 



















Mtmberaoht'lt' Stu.:km Cou.ndl: F1nt Rc,.,. Laura Karp, Mr B•ll GilM!tn. Brenda Hardm. RtUle Tucker, E~ertt Sm•th. anJ Brad 
Webb ond Row Rod Lambt>rt, B~&ha""n Wa~m. Came Barnett, l-lnther Sh<•po.w, Mehw Hom, and CaptKe Stokes Th•rd 
Row Maru•ce F•eldt. Patnc:k M1Uer, Natky Dillard, jenny Johnton, Darby Br~Shtr>n,. hannon A5htlt'rry, and Kurt M•lnet.. Ba,k 
Rc'w Mark Thompson. B,ll Naylor Jason Mernt, Mark Jon~. Jason Con11ne, Jason Lumpk..n, Landon Gr~nwood, tacey 
Rurherlntd, and Tony PhaiLps 

Membtrt of the NHS: F•nt Ro .. · lc•n Schlatrc-rer, Ltiley Sth!2tterer, Regg~e Tucker, Russ jones, Laura Karp. Bill1e Freshour, Lisa 
G1\m(•re, and Jeon•fer Ro....,e ond R(lW--Coun& Tron~ Kammy 1\:n~ll. Tia Baker, Jennifer Sayles, Sundi Scou, and Misu 

Petro5s Bkk Ro,...Q,IIm Utndray, Sarah Wn~hr, RKky Ward, Peter Nero, Man J~kson. Sta<:ey Rutherford, and Darby 

Br•ghton 

Membt-rt of the ~101' C..hultt First RCJw J;uoo Mernn, M,,h.,el S..,.)er,JennLfer S.yl~. Thad Rod~l'1, anJ Peu-r Nero. Second 
Roll' Maurll.t f•elds. R\W)~. Laura Kart>. Hrathtr Stl\.1pa.w, Llaa Gilmore, and IkrenJa Harn 11md RuwJenn•fcr Ford. 

Apnl C&rlod, ~·en ... h· Hod,~t , Tammy SuU•van. ~It}' Sdtlanerer, Lon Schlatterer, and Shantea J(•hn~ Ba.:k Row-Bill 
aylor, Markjonn.Juoa Q•rlZine, Landon Gt'C'C'O,..ood, lkclc:y l..efuor, Tony Philbpt. Crysca1 Owm, and Regg•e Tucker 

8 Academics 



ervtce to the communiry 

N HS/ tudent Council/ lllOf 

When it come to erving 
the community, the organiza
tions ational Honor ociety, 

tudent Council, and enior 
Cabinet all know how to lend 
a helping hand when it comes 
to omeone in need. Every 
year the e organization do 
ervice project that encourage 

the students to get involved. 
The National Honor ociety 

is composed of students who 
have maintained a 3. 5 grade 
point ince the ninth grade. 
One of their main activities is 
tutoring at the Boy's Club. 

''I feel that this i one of the 
more worthwhile acrivitie that 
the school has," aid Collin 
Condray. "We need more ac
t1V1tle like thi around 
school." English teacher Mrs. 
Emogene Wetherington said, 
"My tudents work hard tutor
ing the kid at the Boy' Club. 
It's fun working with the 

honor tudent becau e I love 
eemg their fre h lmle face 

workmg together 1n group , " 
he aid. 

The tudent Council ha 
worked hard th1 year. Their 
proJeCt '' hanng the Ble -
ing '' was a huge ucce s. It 
involved all the homeroom 
and clubs and organization 
collecting food for needy 
families for the Thanksgiving 
holiday . The a embly col
lected over 3 500 can . The 
tudent and teacher were 

asked to decorate ba ket of 
food and their ba ket were 
judged by the tudent Coun
cil. The grand pnze winner 
received a ticket to the 
school' first ba ketball game. 

"I felt good donating fo d 
to people in need, becau e I 
know that everyb dy i not a 
fortunate to hav fo d all the 
time,'' aid ophomore han-

abinet 
non Lowery. he added that 
people houldn 't end C d 
only on Thank g1v1ng and 
Chri tma . "It hould be a year 
round thing." 

A a parallel to rudent 
ounCil, em r abmet wa 

compo ed of enior elected 
by their peer to plan n1 r 
a tivnie . 

enior abmet 1 fun and 
becau e you know everyone 
and you talk ab ut the prom 
and peCial acr1v1t1e , w 
would like to have o the year 
will be fun," aid em or 
Michael awyer. 

enior Cab1ner memb r Jen
mfer Ford a1d, "Bemg elect
ed to en1or abmer mean a 
lor to me. I can have input in 
the activiue for enior , and I 
can make ugge rions about 
the thing my friend want. 
-Yallanda Machi 

Natoonal Honor Socoety/Studrm Counol/~nonr (.abonet 



Those students attendmg Governor's chool: Front Row-Laura Karp and B1lhe Freshour. 
. cond Row-Ru Jon '· MarkJones,and Colhn Condray. 

Thn~ rudcnt~ attcnd•ng G•rls ' tate: Joy Brooks, Bercnda Hams, Laura Karp, B1llie 
Frc•hour, Heather Shoptaw, and Kammy Knsell . 

Th . rudenr. attendmg Boys' tate: Front Row-Rcgg•c Tuc er, Darby Bnghton, and Peter 
cro. ,econd Row-Maunce Fields, farkJonc ,Jason Mcrntt, and Tony Ph1ll1p 
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During the junior year, there were 
everal thing that rudents could 
trive for ocher than good grade . 

Getting a cepted into Boy 'or Gtrls' 
tate and Governor' chool was an 

honor for tudent . 
The e event u ually took place 

during the summer. On June 11th, 
the girl left for Ouchtta Bapti t Uni
ver tty for a fun filled week at Gtrl ' 

tate. Meanwhile the boy were 
headed for UniverSity of entral Ar
kan as. 

The rudents who attended Boys' 
tate and Girl · tate were hantele 

Wilhams, Berenda Harn , tephanie 
Jones, Joy Brook , Btlhe Fre hour, 
Laura Karp, Heather h ptaw, Mark 
Jones, Tony Phtlltp , Regtnald 
Tucker, Peter ero, Maunce Field , 
Mantrel Young, Darby Bnghton, Ja
son Merrm, Mtchael Klucher and 
Gene Me oy. 

"On the fir t day everyone wore 
thetr T-shirts. The nationaltsts shirts 
were navy blue and the federalists 
shirts were red. I wa a nauonalist, 
and was elected to be the ecretary of 
County Convention whiCh wa fun 
becau e there was no one el e doing 
it," enior Billie Fre hour aid. 

"I thtnk my favorite part was the 
trip to the tate apitol. We got to go 
to the real office of the tate officials 
that we were uppo ed to be," Billie 
aid. 

There were caucu e where people 
were elected to state, county,and city 
offices. As a field trip they were able 

to go to the captrol and go to the 
office where the acrual official was 
and talk d to th m about their po i
tion. 

"I enJoyed myself very much and 
was urpri ed not to be home- ick by 
th end of the week," aid nior 
Kammy Knell. 

There certainly wa not time to be 
home-sick. Every night they had a 
Ve per ervice along wtth ong time. 
There were gue t peaker everyday. 

orne of the e were tate Attorney 
General teve lark, Governor Bill 
Cltnton and fr . Htlary hnton. 

At Boys' tate almost the arne 
thing was going on. They had the 
mock ele tion and caucu , too. The 
boy were doing many of the same 
actlvltle that the girl were doing at 
Gtrl · tate. 

"Per onally, my favorite event 
would have to be breakfast, lunch, 
upper and bed time," senior Gene 

McCoy aid. ot commenting too 
much on actlvtues, he still had a fairly 
intere t1ng ume at Boy · tate. "I 
enJoyed Governors' chool more 
than Gtrls' tate," Btlhe Freshour 
aid The followmg week after Gtrl · 

and Boys' tate, student were on 
thetr way to Hendnx University for 
Governor · chool. There were sev
eral tudent who attended Gover
nor chool for everal dtfferent 
field of srudy. Collin Condray and 
Billie Fre hour went for Mathematic ; 
Mark Jones and Laura Karp went for 
English/Language Arts; Russ ]one 

rudted In trum<.ntal 1u K and Brad 
ebb went for atural Ctence . 
th r cour e that wcr offered at 
overnor hool were Drama, o

Ctal ctence and horal 1u tc 
"We enjoyed gue t speaker such 

as John Brumm tt, film and group 
activitie , " Billie aid me of the 
group a tlvitie that the student par
ticipated in were dance , cavenger 
hunt and a quar dance. 

To be a epted into overnor 
chool the tudent had to write an 

es ay on a giv n t pic to make ure 
that they w re wtlling to b open 
minded to ther belief and ideas. 
They attended chool from :30 to 
3:00 with a half hour to eat lunch. 

"The teach r igned homework 
but what was neat i that we dtdn't 
have to do th work," explained 
Btlhe. They didn't do Algebra and 
Geometry, but mor abstract thing 
for th ake f knowledge 

"We al o had 'Amaztng' Randy as 
ague t peaker, he t k rare phenom
ena and then proved them to be true. 
1 would have to ay he was my favor
ite peaker," emor ollm ondray 
aid. 

The cia e are broken down into 
three areas. Area one was the clas , 
area two challenged their belief and 
area three wa more like a pep-rally. 

"My favorite part wa me ting all 
the people from around the tate and 
learning about them," ollin aid. 



Memb<:n of tht· Art Club: F1nt Row- ara. eaton, Brandr PrumJa. on Burarowsk1, Rhonda 
Scott, andJercm~ Ahles. ewnd Row·MJChelk Marun, Patrick Miller, Amy Reynolds, Terrr 
Pre oH, and M1ke Lee. Back Row-Cory W1lk1n . Rikk1 Donham, T J Webber, Pat Jones, 
Bruce tewart, A hie) R1ffcl. and Brad Turner 

Acadtmics 

Members of the Art Club: First Row-Wendy Glover,Jenmfer Ford. Chrisry Chudy, M1sty 
Petros, Heather Shoptaw, and Tommy Golden Second Row Enc Horn, Rachell Barnaum, 
Jennifer ·ayle , Lon Schlatter, Lc ley Schlatter, caq Hall, and Jason Merrm. Back Row
'hann< •n Gollen, Lee Raum Scott Kaufman, Patrick Perry, Kevm Heffernan, Cameron 
Lawrence, An~1e 'ewman, and caq Rutherford. 



tudents that have a bold 
per onality, a great imagina
tion, and are good with their 
hand are the type of tudent 
who are in Art, Technical thea
ter, or peech. 

Art classe offered a student 
a chance to express their imagi
nation and creativity in more 
than just words, and it also 
offered a club for the dedi
cated art student that wanted 
to be more involved. 

"Art club gives me a chance 
to talk with students without a 
classroom environment," Mrs. 
Reynolds, art teacher, aid. 
"The students also eem to 
enjoy the club." 

"I like art club because it is 
laid back and informal, like I 
am," said senior Jason Merritt. 
Art doesn't have many meet-

ing throughout the year, but 
they do have an art club break
fa t, cookout , and journey to 
Petit Jean to camp in the fall. 

Technical theater i a hand 
on cour e in which tudents 
learn to do variou tage etup 
and back stage technique . 

"I like doing all of the tage 
work and light , but I don't 
enjoy working out of the 
book,·· tated Don Pettey, a 
senior. 

Technical theater did all of 
the backstage work; the lights, 
makeup for the actor , and 
many other detailed tage 
works. The student al o get 
paid to work the tage when 
people other than tudent rent 
it for plays and other things. 

It takes more than a good 

voice to be 10 peech. It al o 
required hard work, an abliltty 
to p ak in front of other , and 
a good per onality. The tu
dents in peech do duet , 
imporva anon , and extempo
raneou p aking. Th cia i 
centered around acting mostly. 

"Acting give me a chance 
to be omebody el e, work 
with good fri nd , and b a 
part of omething that mak 
you feel good," Gene McCoy 
aid. 

Mr . CeCtly Delk, the peech 
teacher, atd that he love all 
of her tudent , and he love 
speech becau e 1t 1 a 
"beaucoup of fun". 

"If I didn't love peech, 
wouldn't be here," Mr . Delk 
said. 

Members of !XCCh Club. F1rst Ro" Apnl Go r, Bnan V ecky, G~n 
Members of Tech Theater· First Row-Landon Greenwood, Dav1d Elhs, Jack•e Esch, Ang1e Ratliff cecond Row-Ken:h Con ... ay, 1cole \li'h1tehead, and M1 P 
Andenon, and Regma Burrows. Second Row:Jame Perry, Kevm Hau en, Brookelyn 
Gibb , Xann Banon, Lcshe Poole, and Tommy Golden Bade Row- hr Lmker, Kevm 
Kmdle, AlvmJefferson, Gar, Jackson, Dav1d De alvo, and Brad Turner 

S~cch{rcch Theater/Art 



fembcn nt tht: For lJ{n langua e Ouh. Ftnt Ro"' Elizabeth Tnusr r, Tammy Sulh..,an. J:uun Do<.kery. 
~rephanre Campbell, . lary Baro~Tk, lJsa Grim re, and Danrd Brshop. St'cond Ro,. .Jeru ha Cardrmona, 
Kc:nny Colhn , Bilh~ Freshour, w-y llall. Sherhond Scott, and Berc-nda llarn Thrrd Row Angda 
Moure, Co~} Jlarns, Mcaruca Glmzalt:., Pa.tgt: Shu.~ld5. and Clare hubert. Bat.k RllW-Damdle ·hnteder, 

tCole Canada, Jan~ G<»vener, Bnan tChllalJs, Ktm Garvm, and Sundt :X-ou 
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fembers of the Foretgn Lan~as Oub: Ftrst Ro91> ~ennift:r Bruo \, Khtm Lam, Kri un Bro"-'11, Jerusha 
Cardtmona.and Vtlkte \'(.'at«>n St.~,,nd R,,w. ynthta)llhnson, Kr ran Evan), I racl Webb,Jcnn&IneSetdes, 
and Kenny Colhn> Tlurd Ro•d•fehssa 11om, Ken IIams, Davrd Coleman, Jay Banholomey, and Karen 
Bledsoe. Back Row-Par Perry, Chera \\ ashmgron, and Karen K., ler. 



The e club are not for everyone 

foreign Lang/Computer / Mu Alpha Theta 
The Fore1gn Language Club, the 

Computer Club, and Mu Alpha Theta 
each have a pecific purpo e and meet 
speoal needs for the1r members. 

"The Fore1gn Language Club is a 
club where people can share d1fferent 
ideas about different culrure from 
around the world," junior Elizabeth 
Traister a1d. he added that the 
Foreign Language Club is not really a 
structured club with a lot of specific 
goals. 

"It would be nice 1f we could have 
international pen pals," Elizabeth 
said. "It would be n1ce to have dif
ferent pen pals because I'm tired 
of seemg people wnte to countnes 
like Ru 1a, France, or Germany." 

She went on to say that corre
sponding with other countrie 
would help srudents learn about 
other culrures, backgrounds, and 
languages; and that this would be 
personally beneficial to all srudents. 

"I would like for the foreign 
language club to do work m the 
community to help people," said 
junior Khim Lam. "I don't want this 
to be just the average club, but to be 
different." 

But, these comments are not meant 
to discourage members for their 

Members of the Fire Mac halls: Ftrst Row-Jon Jeu and Murray Gillerson. Back Row-Chad 
Eldrodge, Mack ]one , Deldrock Taylor, and Keaton WatsOn. 

clubs. Elizabeth and Kh1m both aid 
they were only offenng ugge tions. 

"I think people should join the 
Foreign Language Club and become 
more Interested in a language and 
culrure d1fferent fr m the1r own," 
Kh1m said. 

Interesting program were used by 
the omputer c1ence lub last year 
to help them buy new computers for 
their cia . One of the e "Mind Pro
gram " mvolved a king the computer 
que nons. The computer would 
answer with a print out on your 
per onality. In another program 
"Date-a-Mate", the computer was 
u ed to match companble per onali
ne . 

"Computer soence IS different 
from regular soence," explained 
member ancyDillard. "ltgive you 
a chance to work w1th computers and 
prepare you for our computer 
onented oc1ety." 

Mr. Roy Spradlin, sponsor of both 
the computer science club and the 
honorary math club, Mu Alpha Theta, 
said he also thinks the e clubs help 
prepare rudents for the future. "I 
think it's very important to teach math 
and Clence because the world 
wouldn't work without them. It' all 

communication and you need to tell 
someone your id as becau e we need 
it to surv1ve m th1 world," he aid . 

But fr pradhn al o aid that math 
and cience can be fun . 

"I got involved in thi be au e I 
was a department chairman at the 
time and no one el e would do it. I 
did it the fir t year becau of that, 
but ince then I've done It becau 
it's fun workmg w1th everyone." 

Peter ero aid, "I hk weanng 
things with Gre k letters and thi club 
gives me a en e of belonging, and 1t' 
a way for me to meet people." Peter 
explains that in order to join Mu 
Alpha Theta, you have to have a good 
citizenship record, good math grade , 
and a good grade pomt 

ancy D1llard was the pre. ident of 
Mu Alpha Theta and aid, "Thi i a 
club whose foundanon i mathemati
cal but also commmed to serving th 
tudent and the community. I 

wanted to lead this club becaus Mu 
Alpha Theta used to be a real a tive 
organization but m the pa t few year 
1t sort of dwindled off and I wanted to 
bnng back it enthusiasm." 

fembers of 1u Alpha Theta First Row fr Roy Spradhn, ancy Dt:J rd, Khtm Lam, 
Ehzabcth Tratster, and lk-ath r 'hop!;lw ·tond R,l,. !.aura Karp, unda cott, An a 
'cwman,jennafer aylc ,Jerusha acd.m na. andJcnnafcr Rowe Tiurd Row-Paula Duk , 

Ba>hawn Watson, Carne Barn tt, Kamm~ Kr II, MISU Petros , Re e Tu c-r, Ballo 
Fre hour, and Tammy. lllhvan Fourth Row Yalanda V( tlham , An ela B.: , y Trum, Taa 
Baker, Jeff fc aul , Pt-rer ero, and Braan tchoalds 

Computrr Science/fire Marshalls/foreign unguage/Mu Alpha Th ta 



Member. of Hot u'ad. F~rst Row-Enr Horn, Robyn Rupcn, Amy Bonham, Patncia Young, 
and jcnn1fer Rowe. cond Row:Jenmfer Bradley, Jeru. ha Card1mona, Jeff Dav1s, Carne 
CrownO\cr, and Mr> .• ue Pen; Back Row- taq Ruther£ rd, Scmt Kaufman, MarkJone, 

hane Rov.cll, nd Bnan • !Chold 

D Academics 

Members of the yearbooko F1rst Row·Ang1e Calhoun, John Bishop, Karen Bledsoe, and 
Jenmfcr Rowe. Second Row- lattjackson, tikc Poe, Karen V1ens. and Chns Lc her. Back 
Row-Mark Lutgen, RJlhard Jolly, and Pat Jones. 



Wnting kill are put to the te t m 

C reative Writing/Journali m / Yearb k 
rory/'sror e/ noun 1: a con

nected narrative of important 
event e pecially of the remote 
past. 2: a pro e or ver e narra
tive of incident arranged ac
cording to their relation hip in 
time. 3 : the subject of a new 
account. 

With over thirteen defini
tion defining a tory to choo e 
from the Webster's Third New 
International Dictionary, stu
dents in journali m and crea
tive writing had their minds set 
on the printed word . Their 
goal wa to become published 
before the chool year ended 
in either the Wildcat yearbook 
or the Hot Lead literary maga
zine. 

The yearbook staff was com
prised of fifteen talented writ
er and photographer . The 
advi or was Mr. Jim Billings. 

'' ometimes I worry so 
much about the book that I 

Member> of the Journalism I cia» (3rd penod): Fim Row·Le1gh Taylor, Mell a Hom, 
tephame Rayburn , and Chn Lesher Back Row· ral Park , Brenda Hard1n. Hollr Horton, 

LaKean 1lhams, and Kamna W1lllamson. 

don't leep at night ," Mr. Bill
ing aid . 

Yearbook raffer realize 
that putting together an ac
cepted yearbook wa incredi
bly hard. Each deadline wa 
met a a new challenge and all 
were met. 

Co-editor Karen Bled oe 
aid, " ometime It i hard 

and you what to pull your hair 
our, but you've ju t got to 
hang in there. We worked 
over the Thanksgiving vaca
tion and everal evenings to 
get rhi book out." 

John Bi hop, photography 
editor said, "I can't b lieve all 
that we do. We rake picture 
for the yearbook, the High 
chool Times in the D mocrat, 

the Gazette, and the orrh 
Little Rock Times. Why, I'll 
bet we've proces ed over 750 
roll of film since the beginn
ing of the year." "We eemed to 

pend o much nme coming up 
w1th morro for each deadline 
that it' a w nd r we made the 
first deadline in fifre n year " 
tared Jenmfer Rowe. 

The other 1de of rna com
munication 1 a cia r m er
ring was creative wnang. 1hey 
urveyed the written word 

from po try to pro e and from 
essay to rev1ew with the help 
of Mr . ue Perry. 

The rudent · writing com
bined to produce the nan nal 
award winmng literary maga
zine whtle at th arne time 
endmg van u work to 1 cal 

and tate competition. 
rudent r ok creanve writ

ing for different rea on . 
ophomore Carrie Crownover 
aid, " I like creative writing 

b cau I can wnte down what 
I feel. When I'm angry, I can 
write it down in read of going 
off the handle." 

Cr<:am·c Wncmg/Journahsm/Y carboo 



rudents find time for work and study 

The Working Class 
DECA, the D•stnbutc Educauon 
tubs of Amcnca, wa a work 

program that tudcm received credit 
for working a half day of hoot. 

tudem got three grades for being in 
th1 course: one for classwork, one for 
their job, and one for being 1n the 
club. 

emor Dawn Go worked at ue 's 
P1c hop where she waited table and 
prepared foods. 

"I got involved in DECA because 
It help me out a lot 1n my chool 
work, and I don't have to worry about 
workmg long hour because my boss 
help me out a lot by letting me off 
once a week and I find ume to do 
whatever I want," he sa1d . 

Dawn worked four days a week 
from two to SIX. he aid that working 
had made her a more responsible 
person. 

enior urt Milnes became 
involved in thl program when he 
took a pre-employed test in one of 

oach Haver' clas c . 

urt worked at Wai-Mart a a sale 
clerk in the pet department. When it 
came to making good grades, he had 
problem . 

"My JOb affect my grades, because 
I work long hour , and I have to study 
late at n1ght," he aid." And when I'm 
not working I'm trying to catch up on 
my sleep." 

Junior Ramona Bowden worked 23 
hour a week domg telemarketing at 
Dillard . 

"I like working at Ddlards because 
it i easy," he aid . "Even though my 
JOb 1s easy, I still truggle to make 
good grade." 

Ramona said that working has 
made her more mdcpendem. 

emor Laura Gaudling works at 
Petry Drug tore where he helped 
her customers four days a week. 

"Work has helped my grade our a 
lot," she a1d. 

RJGHT- 1r. Gary Haver instructs hts DECA 
clas es on the importance of a JOb. 

Members of th DE .A club; Front Row-Gary Haver, herri Jude, helly Gerard, Landon Green
wood, and B cky Ldlcr. ~'Cond Row-LaRonn mtth , Wendy Walters, Aprol Carlock, ara Miller, 
Tiffany Willoam , Ramona Bowden, and Mary BaJOrek. Third Row·Dernck Marshall , Laura 
Gauldtng, Dawn Go , Tammy orman, Ktm Tackctte, and arah Wroght. Fourth Row-David De 
Loach,Joc Hook. , Tommy orman, Chuck 1oor~ . Btll Pterce, urt 1tln , and Brad Hanry. 

~ Acad~mics 
Phoco by John BlShop 



Pbo<o by John Boshop 

ABOVE-Tiffany alia ms work at the 
DE A book tore durang lun h. LEIT hcrn 
Jude works at Dillards corporate office part of 
her 0 ECA clas . 

DECA 



Ole Matn · choir ar 

5~7~~~(')~ 
Tru tal nt i hard to c m by, 

you have to work hard at b ing 
th very be t. Whether i is ing 
ing, a ring or danctng, you have 
to practice everyday on your 
given talent. The Ole Main choir 
department 1 a place for many to 
expre them elves in inging. 

" h01r i a lot like a prison, 
alway behtnd bar and never get
ting the nght key. That 1 how I 
would explain our choir class," 
emor Kammy Krisell satd. 

Many may think that choir i an 
ea y "A", but Mr. Mike White, 
th ch01r director proves thi the-

[0 Academics 

ory t be wr ng. 
" ure 1t' fun, but it i al o a lot 

of hard work 1f you really want to 
ound good," junior hannon 

Ashb rry a1d. "The music can get 
pretty trange, but then there's 
alway the dinner theatre," she 
added. 

To many, choir is a place to 
expre the1r feeling . 

" inging helps me to relax and 
expre my elf openly," junior 

tephanie Wimberly said. 
Ju t like any other class, what 

you put tnto it IS what you will get 
out of it. 

" hoir i definitely an expen
ence of a life ttme for some, but 
for other 1t 1 a true challenge," 
en10r Ken G1lmer aid. 

In every cia , there is always a 
clown whether it tnvolves crack
ing joke , acting crazy or ju t imi
tating the teacher. 

"I really enjoy imitating Mr. 
White. He's fun to joke with," 
senior Darby Brighton said. 

It take ju t about all kind to be 
in choir, but they all hare the 
arne talent and all love to sing 

their heart out.-Karen Viens 

AB VE·Performmg a! !he Chns1mas concert, 1he ch01r IS d1rec1ed by Mr M1ke Wh11e. 



fember> of th Gtrl' Choru : Front Ro111-Rd>a Andre ,JuhJJlnc lark, Andre-a Buder, 
He-ather Dante!, Olhe Jdfcrson , Rhon J hnson, Traq Turner and Laura Byrd Ba k 
Ro · 1r 1tkc httc·Dtrcctor, Tnmt·kta J•k,, Lcslt 'Watktns, Ruth '\ to, <.am t ha 
Washtngton, Bcrnardra Marttn, AI 1 htchcll, Ktm Bra her and Paul ( ltnton 

laztque, Aprtl Go r, 
Gahncllc Alexander 

LEFT-Dtrt-ctor Mtke Whtte tt-achc the finer 
potn!S t>f Do, Rc, 1c , Fa, >,La. Te, Do 

Choir 



A alway , band member m ved to the 

B eat of a Different Drummer 
"Band 1 a great cia We're like 

one big family. We may fight, but we 
till care about each other." cnior 

Jcru ha ardimona stated "And we 
get in the game free " 

Making friend and playing at the 
game were just two of the thing that 
went with being in the band. 

Thi year the band underwent a few 
change . Mr. Mark Walter took over 
the department. 

"I hkc Mr Walter ," said enior 
Mike Klucher "He is really aggres
IVe w1th the band members. He has 

to keep on u , if he didn't we would 
really unk." 

One big as et for the band was the 
flaglme. The flaglme consisted of 
creative p ople who enJoyed enter
taining the fan . 

"I like to be on flaglinc, because we 
get to make up our own rouunes and 

RIGHT Member of the band First Row-Laura 

Karp, Stephanoe jon s, Malay C.ray, esha 
Hon, undo cott, Lee Raum, Cynthoa Warren, 

andy Tullos, Margoe Rochelle, Joan Lewis, and 
Jerusha Cardomona ond Row-Ja koe Esch, 
Tona avage handra Garrett, Renne Frankhn, 

Tona 1arshall, Demetns Box, Cymhoa Patter
son, Mickey ue Hooker,joe Molhgan, Shannon 

M~tchell, Neddra McFadden, Moke tone, Kom 
Kelly, Robert Coate , and Steve Huddelston 

Thord Row-Moke Klucher, Bnan ocolds, hns 

wher, jennofer Ratloff, Peter ero, Jennofer 
Brooks, Joy Brooks, Antonolle ollons, enemy 

Klo ky, 1ochcll McDonald, Ru Jones, 
Reggoe Tucker,Jennofer Hutto,jeemy Norman, 

Mark Wol on, hns Lonker, Tnnoty Gustus, 

Chree Young, and Caron Darden . Fourth 
Row:Jeff Davos, Tracy Satterfield, Fehsha Lee, 

Greg Lewo . Boll .nsv.ell, Bnan Wasson, Bobby 

Beck, ody lc oy, Ricky Ward, Rod Cran
ford, Matt Klucher, Jasen Davenport, and Ken 
Wofford tandong-Lee Manuel, lark Lowe, 

Adnan Cranford, Toyoa t ward, Rolanda 

Little, 1ary Elmore, Kcvon Lo tcr, and Chn 
Parker. 

8 Academocs 

march in parades," enior Clare 
hubert a1d. 
Keeping up pirit at the game was 

ju t one more thing that the band 
does. 

"I think the band keeps the pint up 
at a lot of game , '· sa1d en1or] erusha 
Card1mona. "The che rleaders have 
dances that go along with our songs, 
and we seem to be the only large 
group of tudent that g the game 
and cheer with the cheerleaders." 

"Band takes up a lot of time," a1d 
cn1or Jenmfer Hutto. "I really don't 

mind becau e I've gotten a lot out of 
it." 

RIGHT All dres ed up.-Drum maJors 1ike 
Klucher and Laura Karp help each other put 
on the fino bing rouches before a game. 



Pbom by Man J...:.boo 

LEIT Playing at a game.-Ri ky Ward and 
1att Klucher port thetr beret for b nd. 

Pbooo by Man Jao.kaon 

LEIT Watttng for ht cue.-Rod ranford 
anticipates ht chanc to b at th drum 
lowly. ABOVE On of ht lon ltc~t number> -

Mark Wll<On play olo on the fo..>tball field 

Band 



Phooo br Man )~<Uoo 

ABOVE Ah one and a cwo.-Laura Karp dorects the band durong an evenong performance. RIGHT 
Pounding drum .-Lee fanuel and t ve Huddleson produce me beats. ABOVE Thumping 
wood .-Adroan ranford and Latoya tcwart strut thcor ruff. 

8 Acadcmocs 



.. 
ABOVE ew aturude ·01 Mam 's band dire< tor 
Mark Walter> ets h1 rudent> . tral. ht. LEFT 
tllndmi~ tllll·Chns Le her walt at attenuon 

dunn.11 the onhc t game . 

ll•nd 



Members of FHA" First Row-Tammy ullovan. Ken Golmore, Harry Freeman, Bilhe 
Fre hour, and Mocker ·ue Hooker. , ~-cond Row- {rs Maqonc Korb)·, {ark Martin, Angoe 
Ander n, and Craog Adam Thud Row-Mo u 'hover, T.J. Webber, and Angela Moore. 

Academics 

Members of HERO First Row- Danoelle D=ch, Mary BaJorek, Ehsha Love, econd Row
Amanda Miller and hannon Gilmore. Thtrd Row- Clarence ichols 



Enthui ia m head the requirement for 

C oE / HERO / FHA and FBLA 
With the trial and tribula

tions that go along with high 
chool, the chance to get in

volved in a club pre ent it elf 
quit readily at Ole Main. Four 
club that take notice are COE, 
HERO, FHA, and FBLA. 

"I really like eeing the en
thusiasm student have in the 
activities our club doe ," said 
Mrs. Marjorie Kirby, advisor. 
O ne club that ha an enormous 
success in the past is FHA, 
Future Homemakers of Amer-

Mnnben of tM FBLA Froot Row ~n [)rrbn 01"wrl1, Mary Ba.Jotft.J.O.H' IKh,. 81Jhllwn ltiOft. Ch~qu110 PatkN, Billir
Frnhour Joy Brooks, Al'llknoft, Gral8 Adams. and Mn /uuue H1mi tan llow Mn.. Muy P tts Tammy 
\u.l..lnan. YaUandaAadrnon,CynduaGamn,Owirttr 'r ,K..tnriJr_ :hatbough,and 8~ Jiardm. Tlurd kowT"•Bakn 
}<nnuorBroob. Han, F........., Cindy Hom.}<nni{or Huao, Tina v,._, d>ole H , and !Ud:r }<a *' Row ..:...... 

:OU. Fdicia Ttdwdt, Corry Harne' An M~.Juoo Oocktry, Krn Gilrnon ~ Kaakr and David Htman 

ica. 
"I like getting to work with 

my tudent on after chool 
acuvitte , atd Mr . Ktrby. 
Mr . Debra Otwell pon or 
the FBLA, Future Bu ine 
Leader of Am rica. Any stu
dent at Ole Main who take an 
intere t in either may become 
a member. 

"Every year FBLA ha an 
overwhelming number of 
young people who take inter
e t and join," tated Mr . 

Otwell. 
Mr . Otwell also take on 

the added re p n ibiliry of tw 
orh r club : OE and HER . 
"There 1 uch a broad lee
cion of club and activttie here 
(Ole Main) that it' dtfficult for 
a tudent not to want t get tn 

volved," he aid. " f cour e, 
no e tabli hment can Ia r very 
long with ut goal to trive 
for," he added. 

"We try to let member 
have a good time while learn
ing about a pecific area they 
are tntere ted in," Mr Ktrby 
aid. 
"I like the field trip and 

m eting other people,'' tated 
junior Harry Freeman, trea
surer of the FHA. 

Mo t club go on field trip 
or 11 candy for activines. 
Whatever the goal are that a 
club has, it' nice to have them 
around o tudent can alway 
have a chance to get involved. 

1 mbcn of OE. Ftr tRow fr Debra Orwell,. 1cilol Hud , and Melan1c P 
Ro,.·Trao T}-ncr and Pam 1a Young 



fembers of 'Just ay o"· F1nt Row:Jcnn>fer Brooks, Thad Rod~ers. iary BaJorek, Angela 
Calhoun, Karen Vien>, and Joy Broo . ccond Row-Rhonda Lmle, Lamont Calloway, Greg 
llolm , Amy Harper, Ken G1lmcr, Angela M<x>rc, and Brad Webb. Th1rd Row-Crystal 
Owen>, Cryu Trum, R1chard Campbell, Jam~ K1rkland, undi ott, and Brian Ve ccky. 

iembcrs of Key Club: First Row-Russ Jones. Laura Karp, Kammy Kn"ell, and Brian 
• ICholds : ond Row-BIIhe Frc hour, Tamm} ulhvan, Jenny Hutto, and und1 ·ott . 
Th1rd Rov. Karen Bbl oc, Lt a tcFaner, Cmdy Hom, and Jcru ha Cardimona. Fourth 
Row hay Wa1t , Cry tal Owens, Kayrcn Kassler, Jay Bartholemy, t ·y Rutherford, and 
Angela Bea.:h. 

fembers of K y Club: F1r t Row-B1 hawn at. n,Jcnn>fer Carpenter, Brenda Hardm, and 
Karen \'1cns. . ond Row-Greta Haustcm Carne Crown vcr, Chcra ~ashmgton, RIChard 
Jolly, and lclt Hom Tlurd Ro ... ··Pa,Rc Shield , Cla1r Schubert, Angela loorc, Bnan 
• ' hoald , and K•m Garvm. 

Q Acad~m•cs 
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chool club and organizations 
do many different proJects. Key 
Club and "Just ay o are two 
club that peoalize in helping 
other . 

Key Club helped the commu
nity. Thi year one of their er
vtce wa collecung canned food 
on Halloween. 

"On Halloween, we trick or 
treated for canned good to help 
the needy. I believe the commu
nity wa behind u a well as the 
tudent , " aid Meli a Horn, a 

Junior. 
High goal were et at the be

ginning of the year and the mem
bers worked hard to fulfill 

1'1\ooo by Manjodooo 

ay Kn ' ' w 
them. 

"One of my goal wa to help 
the needy as much as I could," 
junior Brian tchoald aid . "I 
feel like I dtd my be t." 

"Just ay o" al o help other 
by letting them know tt 's okay to 
ay no to drug and al ohol. 

This year the member went to 
different elementary school to 
talk to tudent . 

"I thought people would laugh 
when I told them I didn't do that 
tuff," atd emor Jame Ktrkland. 

"They are kind of hocked at first, 
then they tell me not to get 
hooked. That' the type of me -
sage we try to give the e 

kid." 
Helping th young r g nera

tion realtze it' not cool to do 
drug or drink, "Just ay o 
m mb r felt that th y wer help
mg Ole Mam' future generauon. 

"I want to top the u e of drug . 
tarttng wtth the younger kid , " 
emor Derrick Turner aid. "Af

ter all they ar a btg part of ur 
future ." 

ABOVE·Patry Holdcrfcld hold up a T htn 
pr need by Kay Robt!n and Prtn tpal Jame 
1orn 

K~y Oub/'Just Say No" 



s ew club bring new idea -

afe/Discovery Club 
Two new club were intro

duced to the student at Ole 
Main thi year. The e club 
were tudent Activi t For 
Earth ( AFE) and the Discov
ery Club. Many tudent won
dered what to exp ct of these 
newly formed club . 

" AFE wa di covered at 
Governor's chool this past 
summer," senior Mark Jones 
aid. Mark i the one who 

brought it back with him from 
Governor' chool. There are 
only three other AFE groups 
in Arkan as. The teacher pen-
or is Mr. John Harri on. He is 

there to give the students di
rection. They are a group of 

Phnro bJ Ma" ) ... bon 

student who are there to talk 
about things that could be 
done to make for a better liv
ing environment for all. 

"We aren't going to just sit 
and talk about it," Mark aid. 
"We are going to take action 
and do something about it." 

In a way, both the Discovery 
and AFE groups tie together 
in a ense. The Discovery Club 
is a group of students who are 
looking for something new 
and something different, they 
are there to discover new 
thing . 

"I enjoy just knowing that I 
have done something that may 
help someone in future gener-

arion , " junior member Tif
fany Hay aid. 

The p n or of the Discov
ery Club is Ms. Dorothy 
Williams. he was the first to 
bring thi club to Ole Main 
High chool. 

During " pirit Week", the 
Di covery Club sponosred a 
competition for the WILD
CAT yell. This was to discover 
the talents of some of the stu
dents at Ole Main. The winner 
of the come t was junior Jason 
Dancy. 

Both clubs had a great 
amount of members for their 
first year as a club. 

BOVE Mr. John Harn on and 1ark Jones sack rice forth ·· hare the Ble ing ··assembly. LEIT Klla Oartch ell PT ·A membc.-.hop durong 
the lunch hour on the cafeteroa 

8 AcademiCs 



!embers of Student Acuvt ts Fur Eam F'r t Row:Ja on fcrntt, !r John H rrt n, KeHn 
Hcfcrnan, and tevc Huddle ton ond Row·Mclt 'a Hom, Wend} Hodge , arne 
Barnett, and Chn Parker. Back Row- hn Ltnkcr, Patnck ftlkr, I rkjon •.Jason orzm 
and Farced alaam 

fc:-mbcr <)f tht:' DlS<oH.·ry Cub. Fusr Row Kev1n Hd"~man, Dcmnnu < hlSm, Kli<A Donch. faman Fu 
and Blshawn 'X'acson. Sa:ond Row-l.atlS)I., "mey. Rh 'ndajohnsor\, G;abnell AI xand r, RC'ba Andre., , 
Pam Thoma). Audra Moore, Sharon Durl\a), Tess. Crane, He~"<.+ Johmon, Lon dllatter r, 1:a y Hall, 
and [.., ley S<hlatterer Third R w l.adonna Pan • Evett< Rhode>, Patfl<k til r <.arne Barnett, Jason 
Corztnc, Cynthoa jones, Remta Harn , Ponha Taylor, and Pam llarru Fourth Ro,. ( h ,. hm on, 
Feh ha Ttdw II, Da.hunda Ri<hacdson, Ma" Cawn, Farced - fum, ~rnna tll!aOUOO, TercU Burk • and 
Cedn<k Drayer Fifth Ro" !>1alanc Rogers, Tracy ro 10 , An t'la M r<•, Antomene Hammond , Inti 
J hua, Renay Grankhn,. Lu-kj nes, Gre llalme, Kenny Colhn, In oJon ,Jam Humphry, and 
Claren e llollo,.-ay Stx.h R w Chu<k \\ard,Jtllllod e, on Brt·nt, Losonya 'htd Cymhia \\arren, 
Vtckt mtth, Tern Conley, Tamara Rooers, IKhael awyer, Davtd Coleman, Verne!! Jones, Chu kJ >nn, 

Andre trru, Harold :\lien, and i\uthcr !lou tan <-nth Row Ja<lue -iatthcw , Rolanda Lint , lara 
)a<kson, Atnsha Hath, Dante lmheii,Jarrwn cttl , [verne m11h, RyanJenkons, t-aoon atson, 
Chu<k ]one , Vanessa Dolphtn, and Tamc-ka \\atson 



1ember of the Dralung Cla!os FirSt Ro ... -Mr. Darrell lcCo), Davtd 'hernll, jason 
Burato" kl, nd Matt aton ewnd Ro":kfl Po ... ell, Dar"'" McGo-..an John Clark, and 
Bnan Thomr n Back Ro" Clmt fuC<htn nn, Brent i\lm<>nd nd Jd"f Bra ... ley. 

Member> of the Electromcs I : Fir t Row-Btll Pterce, Robert Curr, Paula Clinton,Jenntfer 
Carpenter, and Michelle ampbdl. Second Ru ... ·Murray Gtllcrson,John Goff, Daren Falhs, 
Ashley Fuller, and Sc-an An c-aume. Back Ro ... -EJ Roher on, hm Eal), Cy Trum, and \'ICtOr 
Lyons 



V PJ rCoviAding more than JU t an education 

provides job opportuniti 

What wa a typical VICA 
student like? At thi que tion, 
a picture that came to the mind 
of mo t p ople wa of a teen
age Qua imodo taking basket 
weaving cia es until he gradu
ated to bell ringing at otre 
Dame. 

othing was further from 
the truth, and Ole Main' four 
chapters of the Vocational In
dustrial Club of America pro
vided job opportunitie for 
many tudents. 

Darryl McCoy, drafting in
tructor and VICA ponsor, 

atte ted to the quality of the 
VICA program. 

ot just non-college 
bound student participate in 
VICA," he said. "Most are 
planning college, but al o want 
a career afterwards." 

Mr. McCoy's drafting classes 
worked on varying assign-

Member. of the GraphiC Arts Cia! : Fir.t Row-Mr W1lhc Vinccnt.Jcfi Carroll, and f1chelle 
Campbell. econd Row· f1ke Holley, Terrell Burks, Jory Taylor, and Pam Ham . BdCk 
Row-La eal W•lhams, Jo h Adams and arah Blundell 

ment , from drawing ge met
ric hape , a the exploratory 
drafting cia e do, to architec
tural drawing , done by ad
vanced tudent . 

Even if tudent weren't 
planning for college, third
year drafting tudent could 
get a well-paying job right af
ter high ch ol, Mr. Me y 
added. 

Georg Thomp on' elec
tronic technology cia es pr -
vided excellent opportunitte 
for the job market. 

"There' a dire need for 
computer repair technioan 10 

Arkan as. Classes that tudent 
take here are a foundati n for 
computer repair job in the 
future," Mr. Thomp on aid. 

In the clas e , tudent 
brought in individual pr ject 
to work on. Working on the e 
project gave tudents a 

healthy re p ct ~ r electricity 
and taught them to repair 
thing imply. Even if tudent 
dtdn't pur u a car er 10 elec
tr me , Mr. Th mp n atd, 
the knowledge they gatned in 
the cia e would ave them a 
lot of m ney 10 repatr btll . 

The electronic technology 
cia have won more than 
thetr share of award . 

"In state kill competition 
over the Ia t 1x year , we have 
had IX g ld, four il ver, and 
three bronze medal winner , " 
Mr. Thomps n aid. 

The drafting and electromc 
clas e , a well as the auto hop 
and graphic art cia e , pro
vided a olid backgr und for 
many vo ational career , and a 
ba ketw aving Qua imodo 
wouldn't be found tn the 
bunch.-Chri Le her 

<Y Spoul, Fred Cooper Lcoll!lrd Jones, 
Andrew Brooks, Steve Caldv.ell, and Matt forn <·cond Rov. Rod jenk1ns, D mcmu 
Ch1sm, Chn Barela, Roh Snyd r, and Dt)n Pcttc} Ha<k Row-Tomm} .ook, Shan fl II, 
M1kt Chandcr, B1lly Bank, Bdly Atkm n,Jtff Dupne t,J ft So ell, and Rtchanljon 







Pboco 1>, M.<njo.tooa 

"I enjoyed it and kind of mi 
don't mis the running we 
Kirklin 

it, but then again, I 
did '- enior James 

ABOVE Catchmg one's breath. entor Bnan Duke has a moment alone after a d1sappomung lo of a home game. RIGHT High five .-Fareed alaam, 
Jason Lumpkm, and 1ark Jones congrarulate each Other durmg the Northeast game. 

D pons 

Pho<o by Mon t.u18.., 



Ole Main football player realized it was 

)OU can.. ntor 
D rnck Turn r ru h to\\ard the goal. 
BELO Focu tog on the next plal · "''or 
Bnan Duke dnn atnradc bcf,>re otn 
bade tOto the game . 

Phoco by M•n }.ruo.. 

1 .. 1\rilYS il (jf_.()SI~ ()r r1~ 

August 1Oth was the 
beginning of the end 
for Wildcat football. 
Players started practice 
for the la t football ea
son before the two 
high schools were to be 
combined. 

With team spirit and 
the support of loyal 
fan , players found it 
easy to keep a positive 
attitude. "I think we 
stuck together as a fam
ily," enior Fareed a
laam stated. "We do 
need more support and 
less criticism from the 
fans though." 

One of the biggest 
up ets of the year was 

the 13-7 loss to North
east High chool end
ing the 1 year rivalry. 

''I've alway wanted 
to play against North
ea t,'' said sophomore 
Cary Condray. ''I'm 
glad I was able to be 
here for the la t 
game. 

Football games had a 
great effect on many of 
the rudenrs this year. 
Pep assemblie , spirit 
week, car , and the 
Great Pumpkin were 
all u ed to how spirit. 

"The fir t game 
against Pine Bluff, we 
all decorated our cars 
and drove together ro 

the game," said enior 
Jennifer Ford. 

The coa he put player 
through datly pracnces that 
begin the middl of Augu t 
and go though the end of 
the year. 

"They alway had confi
dence in u , " aid junior 
Darwin McGowan. "They 
were alway there when we 
need d them." 

One of the high light of 
the cason wa the -28 

abot game. "It wa one of 
th be t game we played," 
aid nior 1arkJone . "We 

proved we had the ability to 

win." 

football 



BE lO\\. 1cmbt-n of th~ ~ aldcar fOO(b&l) l'um. Fronc Row Tun-ell Burlu, jlli'IM"I muh, A~x Prrry. K.rnu 'afford,Jarnn unue-l,jMOn CnJCO,}amn Ktrklin, Chuck BH-u,. Je-renn FOtd, and 1i.kr LH. 

ondRow·C-OillhRandy~fur,Ouanr Ubura.,(:kr 1 rman.KMJGuydon,farf't'd'-'laam.Andrn-.Brou ,Drrmlr.TurMr,RickRuk•~'1•keGonul ,(,arrAustm, 1& e ludrr, l.ana.KrnJ•mm, 

[)m.,•ddtr, nd jMOn Ahln. Th1rd Row Paul PrKC', TC)Dy Hurtado, \l. n.lry Dum•. '-c. ott Peo.ney , lUndt Rouw, Colhn C.oDdnh J l~• • C..ary Condrav, and Jeremy AbJ . fourth Ro.-·~b B1Jiy 

l.._,_.rn, ( h (ore Burl, 1•1r.r andrn. Oa"ad IItmAn, ( eron. Lawrrn•e, O~an M,(,o.,an, Mark Jonn, ( }ru' frultl, Rul) cwad. 6r1an Thtxnpton, Ke,..•n Ue-ftrrnan., Doua Rod&«"n. (~b J•m 

p,,J..eu,aod (Oikh P ul Brown. fafth Ro'f¥ Bryan Oukr,J.-on lumplon. Kenny \.t(\bhan, Drmetr&t Chum, Manto fhompeon, M urkC' f•eld, Bt)an loYe, o. ... ,d P•prr.Jeft hUulr),aod Tony Pranon. 

PI by Mack lutjJ<n 

ABO E Ftr t and ten.-Mauric Field take the ball and moves for a first 
down. RIC.HT falung a mess.-Th Wtldcat football team smashes through a run 
through before the game. 

Sports 

Phoro by Man Jaduon 



b, p JOI'lel 

"The fo tball ea on chi year \\as a real lt:arning 
e.·perience, and I had a lot of playing tim to better 
my elf or ne. ·c year."'-Ricky need 

ABOVE Gotng for che ch~r c a1d.-Cameron Lawrence chtnks abouc che I c foocball g me play d an Ole Main 
Wildcac. 

l ootball 



Opponent·s 
26 
2H 
16 
15 
7 
18 
13 
21 
17 

Photo by John Buhop 

Sports 

core board 

core Opponent 
P1ne Bluff 

onh •ue 
Parkv1ew 
Conwa~· 

Cabot 
Nonh Pulask1 

onheast 

Ole Mam 
0 
0 

23 
8 

28 
22 

7 
Jacksonville 
Conway 14 

ABOVE Coach Greg Burl speaks 
to the student body at the pep 
assembly for the Ole 

1am ortheas gam . 

''I'm glad I wa a part of the Ia t year, but I'll mi s 
the rivalry between the schools. "-Maurice Fields 

Phooo by John Boshop 

ABOVE en1or Kevin Heffernan 
part of th game from the sideline. 



LEfT Coach Rand> 
n of the penalt) 

forth outcom of an official' call. LEIT 
iaurtcc F•eld attempts to grealc through th lmc. 

lootball 



The 1989-90 Volleyball team· Front Row-Coach Roseanne 
alhs, ikt Patter on, Tara Fudge, Evette Rhodes, Jenntfer 

Johnson, tephanie Jones, Doute a Mttch II, Lt a Gtlmore, 
and Fehca Lee econd Row-Latrtcta Warner, Porsha 
Taylor, howna mtth, Ltnda Arnola, Atmha Hollt , 
Mtchell Grenter, Le he Joshua, and CandtaJones 

core board 

{)pponmt 
Pulask Mod I) 10 
, orthn.Jt IH> 
Moont t M&ryt 16-14 
Bry . 9 !) 

M•U. Ill 
R ville 1)7 

nhnst 1)9 

Conway ll~ 

c ... ua~ "12 
11-6 
Ill 
II) 
118 

Conway 
'' 12 

In 1 95, William Morgan 
was 1nspired to mvent the 
game of volleyball. It has 
grown from a game played 
in the backyard of a YMCA 
to a world w1de port. 

The port grew more in 
popularity and eventually 
was made an olympic event. 

ow 1t 1s played as a high 
school port. 

The Wildcat volleyball 
team ranked third 1n the 
tournament with five opho
more on the team including 
Lmda Arriola, who tarted 
playing this year. 

RIGHT Another Vtcrory-The 
team awatts to board the bus 
to take them home. 
FARRJGHT Practi e make 
perfect-Jumor Jenntfer John
son works on her rebound 
durtng an important tourna
ment. 

8 ports 

G.me 
)-I) IHI 2 I 
l!ll I) II 2 I 
I II 711 12 
1)8 1)-8 2 I 
1:1-6 HI 
IH 2-0 
IH 2-0 

16-14 2-0 
12 1l 1l 10 21 
14 ~~ 1\ l 2 1 
1)-2 l-0 
211 G-2 
1:1-6 l-0 

2-0 

oach Ro eanne alii aid, 
"Linda Arriola has a great 
serve, and 1t i consistent. 

he came in this summer 
and didn't know anything 
about the game. We taught 
her everything, and she 
ended up tarttng on the 
varsity team_" 

The ophomore really 
helped the team out a lot 
according to Coach allis. 
Three big hitters were 
Melissa Burrows, Tam 
Fudge, and tephanie]one _ 
One outstanding sopho
more wa Leslie Joshua. he 

played the setter and was 
one of the star players. Of all 
the balls spiked in all the 
games, Leslie set up 95% of 
them. 

"We had more sopho
mores on the team than any 
other grade. It was tough for 
the sophomores to play in 
high school game , but they 
adjusted," Leslie aid_ 

Sophomore Tam Fudge 
said she liked the game be
cause she got to go every
where and meet new peo
ple. 

Photo by Matt JadtKlll 



"We played our be t, but we played our harde t when we 
played orth Pulaski and fount 1ary' ... _ ophomore 
Yvette Rhode 

Pboo;r byMa.rltLu fll 

LEFT Preparing for th 
tor tephameJon b ttl 
an oppon nt at th n t. 

in ry-etght, mnery-ntn , on hun
dred-Warmtn up befor a gam , 
team members often JUmp rope. 

Volleyball 



"Toward the end every
thtng started working out 
better than when we first 
tarted . . . . Being together 

a a team wa worthwhile."
Junior Demetriu Chi m 

RIGHT·Demck White pushes past a 
Charger for anmh r two pomts . 

Phc,)(O by Matt )k:bon 

• 0\' 

Dx. 
Jan. 
Jan 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan . 
Jao 

chedule 

21:\ Hall 
I l'vkCicllan 

• 1.2 Jacksonv•lle 
13 Hall 

. 16 Cabot 
19 Conway 
2~ onh Pul 

... 26 Nonhea.t 
30 Ct.'ntral 

Feb . 2 • }Ivan H•ll• 
Feb 6 Jacksonv•lle 
Feb. 9 Cabot 
Feb . 1.3 Conv.-a} 
Feb. 16 Nonb Pula,k• 
F,·b. 20 ~ 'ortheast ., 
Feb. 23 Central 
Feb. r • ylvan Hills 



Wildcat 
What wa it ltke to 

be a Wtldcar ba kerball 
player!" We depended 
on the e gu} and other 
ream to keep up the 
school pirit. o many 
of u ha"ve gone wild 
and craz} once the e 
guy gcr out on the 
court . We felt the en
ergy. the bewtlderment 
and the excitement 

Lf IT. O.:metnu Ful cnre t"'o 
p<lonts for the \\ oldcat BFLO\\. 
O.:rrock Whote JUmp for th ball 

Pho<o by M.n Jacluon 

Determined to be the be t 

BFLOW. Travel on~ down the court, 
Patrock Perry attempt to core BE
LOW L IT. Patnck Perq reaches for 
th ball to block a Red O.:vol core 

Have Up and D wn 
once the ball hit the 
floor. 

ophomore Carl 
Daughter\ aid. · I ltke 
the port It good ex
erci e. hardwork, and it 
rakes a good pia\ er 
wtth a good mmd.' 
Carl i derermmed to 

pia) ba ket ball in col
lege and hopefully tn 

the 'BA or become a 

coach. He atd that ht 
mam goal for chool 
now 1 "make It for var-
in and take advantage 

of TV 
A tar a getting 

along with ht coach. 
""I Ie'~ great. Tht 1 ht 
dmd } ear coachmg 
me. 
contonue on p 



BELOW. Patnck Perry shoots for two 
po•nts agamst the Chargers. BELOW 
RIGHT -F•ghung for the ball, Patnck 
Perry gets the JUmp ball for Ole Main. 

Many of these play
ers are determined to 

become winners in their 
life. ophmore, Eman
uel Thomp on, said "I 
like playmg the port 
because I'm pretty 
good at it, and I plan to 
become a pro- basket
ball player." Emanuel 
would like to play pro
fe ional with the 
Laker . He plan to ac
compl! h good grade 
and pa to the eleventh 

RIGHT -Patnck Perry lays up the 
ball for Ole Mam. BELOW-~mck 
Wh1te concentrates on makmg a 
free throw 

Pho<o by Mark Lutg<n 

grade. He thinks the 
team is okay, "It could 
be better without our 
attitudes." 

De pite the teams 
ups and down , many 
tudents believe that it 

will be a ucces ful ea
son next year once 
Northeast JOinS us. 
They believe that with 
the effort and support 
of both sides workmg 
together as a team, they 
hould be the best 

Rock has 
ever seen. 

enior Mike awyer, 
said, "Playing this year 
is stimulating. We 
learned a lot of things 
from Coach Alexander. 
It was a good exper
ience to play for .L.R. 
Ole Main." Mike said 
that playing on the 
team this year, "I en
JOyed making history 
on the team." 



M~m~rs of th~ Wildcat baskttball 
t~am · Fu t Row Dem1tric Fulk , 
L~onard Montgom~ry , athan 
Harris, Demttrtus Chi m, Patrick 
P~rry , Carl Daught~ry, MarCio 
Thomp on and Coach Al~xand~r. 

Back Row -Darrdl Johnson, h~a 
J~nkins and Rod Lam~rt 

"Playing chi year wa 
timulating I learned a 

lot of thmg from 
Coach Alexander I en. 
JOyed makmg ht tory 
on orth Little Rock 

le Mam Wildacac ' 
basketball team.' - n
tor Mike awyer 

LEFT -Coach Al~xand~r conf~rs With 
th~ t~am durtng a br~ak in th~ aCtiOn 

Wildcat Bask~tball 



RIGHT -La Donna Pans and hea Wa11s do 
warm-ups before a game. BELOW -Maktng 
the extra two potms ts Le lie Jo hua . BE
LOW RIGHT-Melt a Burrows and Le he 
Jo hua fight for th ball agatn t orrhea t. 

Phoco by MJn Jacluon l'hcxo by MJn Jacluon 

Growmg Together Important for 

£L J• l l. 

lady Wildcats 
With a high score of 70-

39 against Hall High, the 
Lady Wildcat had an average 
sea on. In most of thetr 
games, they averaged ap
proximately forty-two 
pomts. The Lady Wildcats 
had a team of thtrteen mem. 
bers. Tho e thirteen con i t· 
ed of three seniors, two JU · 
ntors, and etght sophomores. 
Their head coach, Jim Pick
ett, d esn't eem to be dis
appointed in hts team. 

"Basically, we have a 

ports 

rather young team, so there· 
fore we have to play mostly 
sophomores m the games," 
Coach Pickett satd. 

"Yes, we do have a very 
young team this year," sen
tor hannon Gollen, agreed . 
" ne thing that was great 
wa that we defeated orth · 
east. That was the game of 
the season," hannon said. 

Growing together tS very 
important, the Lady Wtld
cats have discovered that. 
"We are finally learning how 

chedule 

Hall 
McClellan 
Jacbonvlile 
Hall 
Cabot 
Conway 

'orrh Pulaski 
'ortheast 

to play as one, whtch is 
good. I don't think that we'll 
do much better this season 
because our team tS so new 
and young. But we are still 
making progress," Shannon 
said. 

Even though they had a 
rough season to start, their 
team spirit still stood strong. 
"We did have a bad start, 
but hopefully we will get 
better and get what we de· 
serve," senior Shea Waits 
said. Continued on page 93 

Jan . 30 Central 
Feb. 2 Sylvan Htlls 
Feb. 9 Cabot 
Feb. 13 Conway 
Feb. 16 orth Pulask1 
Feb. 20 "orrhea t 
Feb. 2> Central 
feb. 27 }Ivan Hills 

Phoco by Mm JackJOO 



"In m opinion thl ear our,g1rl were indeed t- lent If 
e v.ould ve worked little h rder, would've been 

better. I had a great time."- fanager Latrina William 

Ph<xo by Mark t..r,... 

ABOVE-Sophomor~ usli~ Johsua travels with th~ ball to scor~ for th~ Lady Wildcats 

Lady Wildcat~ 



Pho<o by Man Jacluon 

ports 

"This y<>ar was truly an experience with a variety of people. 
I had fun, even though the record doesn 't show it!" - enior 

hannon Gallon 

ABOVE -Mths a Burrows trltS for two points RIGHT -Tonia Stuart and Donttsa Mitchtll guard agamst tht Lady Chargtrs 



hea is a third year player 
for the Lady W1ldcat . 
·Compared to last year, 
there was a big difference 
w1th only three sen1or and 
two JUniors. We had to do a 
lot of gewng used to the 
way they played," Shea aid . 

The other two enior 
players were De hunda 
R1chardson, and hannon 
Gollon By February the 
Lady Wildcats were 2-9 and 

1-4 conference. "Our strong 
pomt were we three senior 
knew how each other played 
and we were good . The JU -
n10r and ophomore 
played thetr be t, too, all 
season," hea sa1d 

As the Lad] Wildcats 
classified them elve as the 
la t from Ole Main, they 
were till proud to have had 
the chance to play on the 
team. 

lFFT-le !Jejo hua concentrate on an Im 
portant frtt thr "" SHOW - it-IJ a Bur 
ro"' reache the goal ""'th the lad~ Char 
ger clo ~hmd 

The Lad} Wildcat 
brought the orthea t Lady 

harger down on Frida}'. 
January 27, at the Wildcat 
fieldhou e Knowing that 
they had one mor game 
against them, the Lady 
Wildcat played a hard a 
the\ could agam t the Lady 

harger . Ole Mam defeated 
orthea t 4 3-42. a very clo e 

game. 

Mem~rs of the lad} Wtldcats Front Row- hannon Gollon , Deshunda RIChard n and hea WattS Back 
Row -latrtna Willtams, Patty Holderfield, hauna m1th, Tony•a tuart, Meltssa Burrow, Donte a Mttchell , 
Taman Fudge, Pam Grtffin . laDonna Parts, le lte Joshua and Ktla Dortch. 

lady Wtldcat 



BELOW.Ooug Roger perfects h" 
form wh1l throw mil; the d1 :u BE 
LO~ Rl ,HT Gary Au 11n and 
James K~rkhn prepare to race ea h 
otht:r. 

Members of the tra k team: I t row·M1chael luder, Ashley Wllhams, James K~rklin, 
Doug Roger>, Harry Fnx..Jman, Bnan Love, Maunce F1cld 2nd row Gary Au nn, 
Dem k Wh1te, Jack Creal, Leon Moerman, R1 k need, M1ke anders, Mclvm 
Brooks, Larry Meeks 

r:--r pons L_!-----'---

" Runmng tra k really kL-ep me m good hapc nd make me 
feel g ," Le n foerman md. 

Photo by John B1shop 



Ph<xo by Mark lu<gtn 

LFIT · R1 d rrrtch out ~fort' a 
pont BfLO\\ Bnan Bunnn~ pacr h•m · 
lf as h( round th( rrac BELO\\ LFIT . 

Prawcm~ fo r th( d1 cu 1 RIC n (d 

~~~~~=:: 
The boys' track team re

cieved a face lift thts year 
when Coach Paul Brown cook 
over as head coach of track. 
Brown worked as as 1 tant 
track coach several years be
fore . 

Maurice Fields ran the 1 
yard dash and the meter 
relay. He aid, "I like going tO 

the track meets and meeting 
new people." 

In addttion to the normal 
track events most people were 
used tO heanng about, many 
people rarely knew about the 
field event uch a di cu , 
hotput, and the htgh jump. 
en10r Michael awyer wa 

one of the high Jumper He 
talked about hi trainmg pro
gram for that He atd, "We 
do a lot of hftmg wetghts and 
running track for the condi
tioning part." He aid that this 
year he wa tarted JUmpmg in 
about 6 feet which i a good 
JUmp. 

Ja on Dockery, wa a 

--------------------------- --- --- --- -- -----------------------------
member of Ia ·t year ' track 
team. He aid , "I think the 
printer are gomg to b real 

good thi year From b ing 
with them Ia t year, I can tell 
they are." 

Foreign exchange tudent 
Leon Mo rman, commented 
about track . He aid, " Run
ning track really keep me m 
good hape and make me 
feel good ." 

The boy · track team from 
' orthea t practiced along 
tde with Ole Main' team . 

The chool di trict al o pur 
cha ed gray t hirt for the 
team that tated LRH 
Track Team The only color 
on the hirt wa the de per 
grey lettering. Thi wa to 
prevent any comotion con
cerning the color over next 
year ' team e pecially ince 
they had not b en cho en yet. 

Doug Rodger aid , "I 
thmk that track will be vital 
for my condttioning in the 
upcomi•.g ea on. 



BELOW -Cynthoa Jones pracuces 
spnnts on the field 

Photo by Mark Lutgen 

RIGHT -Aleane Turner, Regona 
Burrow and Jackoe Matthews 
stretch after a spnnt 

Pho<o by Mark Lutgm 

Off and Running 
Leg stretches, side 

streches and other exercises 
are some of the things that 
the 1989-90 Lady Wildcat 
track team does as they 
warm-up for practice. While 
the} run several laps around 
the track, they prepare for a 
real track meet. 

Coach Kilgore is this 
year's new girls' track coach. 

he doesn't really know 
what to expect. "I have never 
seen these girls run, so I 
don't really know what to 

expect from them," Coach 
Kilgore commented. 

Junior Tawanna Mathews, 
a returning runner, feels they 
should do fairly well. "If 
Coach Kilgore keeps work
ing us as hard as she is, may
be we'll be ranked 3rd, that's 
only if everyone keeps up," 
Tawann said. "Overall I feel 
we should do pretty good," 
she added. 

There aren't many girls 
who enJOY running and get
ting sweaty but it doesn't 

seem to bother sophmore 
Rolanda Little. 

Even though she doesn't 
know how good the other 
girls are, she still hopes for 
her team. 

"The only thing I expect 
is for us to be the very best 
we can be," Rolanda said. 
"Most important thing is to 
have fun at it," she added. 

Felecia Lee, a senior, real
ly wants her team to go all 
the way and be the best. "I 
want us all to go to state and 

hopefully place. And if nor 
state at least go to confer· 
ence and place there," she 
said. 

Other team members 
were Jackie Mathews, 
Aleane Turner, Cynthta 
Jones, and Michelle Grymes 

By the begining of track 
season, they have all classi · 
fied themselves as the last of 
the Ole Main Lady Wildcats 



Track ' a pon duu you really have to vc 1 00"' and 1f ou don 1 hav 11 that da}, 11 lS up to th mat to 

.-eo an extra pwh, ·' foru a Job n d 

Phoro by Matt )kloon 

LEFT- a h Kilgore reads over the hcd· 
ules. ABOVE-Amy Harper and Mon1ca 
John n J08 around the track 

Girl's Track 



chcdule 

Conference Tournament April 26 

Decrea ed Team ize 

ets High Hopes 
Although the tennis 

team had decreased in 
size from the preceding 
year , the four member 
team worked to build up 
the image of the team. 
The team consisted of 
seniors Craig Sharp, 
Coung Troung, junior 
Mark Lutgen and opho
more Rick nead. Craig, 
Coung, and Mark were 
all returning fo their sec
ond year in the sport. 

Thi year marked a 
change for the tennis 
team since there were no 
girl playing. 

The tennis team was 
coached by Roseanne 

alli . Because of the 
shortage of players on the 
team, she was not able to 
pinpoint any strong or 
weak points about the 
members. allis did say, 
" We 've got elf-made 
tenni player here. 
We've got kid who are 
out for the fun of it." 

Mo t of the member 

Sports 

did not have any formal 
tennis instruction. 

Tennis team members 
practiced daily during 
eventh period and orne

times after school at the 
Burns Park Tennis Cen
ter. They rarely practiced 
on the tennis courts by 
the chool because the 
courts were in such bad 
hape. Coach allis said, 

" Nobody wants to take 
rep onsibility for repair
ing the courts." 

The tennis team partici
pated in the Conference 
Tournament which was 
held on April 26. They 
were free from chool 
that day to participate in 
the tournament. 

Coach Sallis aid, " Ulti
mately, winning or losing 
i not what counts. It may 
be a cliche, but playing 
the game defensively is 
more important. I teach 
my quads to be re pect
ful, whether they emerge 
victor or defeated. " 

"I like tenni becau e you don't have to dep nd on other 
people," Mark Lutgen aid. 

Rock need pra uces lobbing the ball to his opponent. 
Phoro by Man Jaduon 



Pho<o by Man Jacluon 
LEIT . Perfeaing h1s forehand , JUntO< 
Mark Lutgen pracuces da1ly. ABOVE
Members of the Wildcat tennts team 
Coung Troung, Cra1g harp, R1ck 
Sneed and Mark Lutgen. 

LEIT ~ntor Cra1 harp practtces h1 
backhand tn tenn1 at the Burn Park 
Tenn1s Center . BELO - ~n1or Coung 
Troung prepares for an oncoming Kr~~e . 

Pho<o by Mon ) luon 

Tenn1s 



RIGHT-Matt Caton practoct his swing BELOW -Mtm · 
~rs of tht Wildcat golf tram Front Row-Jtnmftr Car 
ptnttr and Matt Caton Back Row-Paul Fulltr and R1ch 
McKmnty. 

Pho<o by John &..hop 

A Hole 1n One 
Everyone ha a favorite 

port whether It 1 football, 
basketball or golf. Mr. Ha
ver enJoys the latter. He also 
enJoys coachmg the Wildcat 
golf team 

As the winter games came 
co an end, the Wildcat golf 
team wa out on the green 
with clubs tn hands and 
ready co tee-off. 

Even though the golf 
team consists of only five 
members, tho e five share 
the JOY of golfing. Other 
things that golfers need IS 
the drive co want to play, 

RIGHT-Tht golf tram plays 
around on tht grttns FAR 
RIGHT-Paul Fulltr rttntves h1s 
golf ball after smking a putt. 

pons 

and to try co play their very 
best. It also doesn't hurt to 
have a good eye and good 
a 1m 

"We all enJOY playmg, as 
long as we have fun, that IS 
the 1mportant thmg," Mr. 
Haver sa1d. 

The Wildcat golf team 
played most of their games 
at the Burns Park Golf Clin
IC That was where they 
played teams like Central, 

ylvan Hills, Hall, Parkv1ew 
and ortheast. 

Th1s year there was only 
one returning player, Felecia 

Pho<o by John &..hop 

Lee. 
"One of the first year 

players, Matt (aeon, a Junior 
said, "Golfing g1ves us a 
chance co release a lot of 
stress. If you have a lot of 
things on your mmd, when 
you go and play golf, you 
concentrate so hard that you 
forget about all of your 
problems." 

Another JUnior, R1chard 
McKmney, IS also a first year 
player. "I enJOY playing golf. 
It's fun, a really great past 
time," he said . 

Pho<o by John &..hop 



"Per istency is the key to golf," a1d Rich M Kinney 

Golf 

LEFf·Jenn1fer Carpenter hoe up h r 
ball with the holt ABOVE-R1ch 
McKmney prepare to dnve the ball . 

Golf 



chedule 

27 \.a bot Mar . 26 Jacksonville 
1 Sylvan llllls Mar ~0 !'>!Ills 

.. 5 M1lls Apr . 2 North Pula:.ki 
.6 Conway Apr ... 6 NorthL-ast 

.. 9 orth Pula.~k1 Apr 16 J A. Fair 
Mar 12 orthcast Apr .. 20 McClellan 
Mar. . 16 J. A Fa~r Apr. .. 23 Malvern 
Mar 19 McClellan Apr . .. 27 jacksonville 
Mar. . 20 Bryant Apr. 2!l FayetteVIlle 

No one will work harder 

Ole Main Baseball 
The baseball team, led by 

Coach Randy Sandefur, had a 
slow start, but with hard work 
and determination, the team 
overcame the difficulties well. 

"This is the last year for the 
Ole Main baseball team, and 
we're working hard to make it 
the best," senior Tony Phillips 
said. 

The team started practicing 
at Burns Park at the first of the 
year, but had to stop due to 
changes in the administration. 
They practiced on the football 
field in the afternoons and 
practiced in the gym at nights. 
During the last two weeks of 
January, the sophomores and 
juniors were sent back into the 
off season program. They 
worked out with athletes 
brought over from Northeast. 
This was done in preparation 
for the 1990-91 school year. 
Seniors were released and re
turned in the afternoon for 
practice. 

Coach Sandefur spent many 
hours working with the team 
in preparation for the season. 

[;]Sports 

"Coach Sandefur cares 
a lot about the baseball 
team. With a lot of hard 
work, we have the poten
tial to be the best dang 
team out there," junior 
Paul Price said. 

Junior Chris Wilkins 
agreed with Price saying, 
"We might not be the 
best team, but we'll be 
the fittest." 

The workouts included 
extensive leg exercises 
and working with the in
field and the outfield. 
Earlier in the year, the 
team had batting practice 
at a Jacksonville batting 
cage. When the weather 
warmed up, practices 
were held at the Burns 
Park American Legion 
Field. 

"Hard work will make 
up for the fact that we 
might not be as talented 
as other teams. No one 
will work harder than Ole 
Main. No one," said 
Coach Sandefur. 

Photo by Mark Lutg~ 

TOP-Kevm Heffernan goes m for the catch 
ABOVE-Senior Tony Phillips throws a 
curve ball to second base wh1le Paul Pnce 
watehes. 



"I think we will have a g team thi year. We have the player that can 
get the JOb done. I think the Ole 1 1ain ba eball team" ill end on a winning 
note," aid enior Tony Phillip . 

LEIT -Coach Randy andefur talk to th 
team about an upcommg game. 

LEIT-Baseball team members prac· 
u e at Bum Park ABOVE-Kevm 
Enn1 I w up after beaung th ball 
to fir. t. 

Basd>all 



" Cheerleading 1 a 
bla t! I love show
ing my pirit and 
smiling and cheer
ing my team to a 
victory. ·· -Bishawn 
Wat on 

Spons 

Pboooby)oiu>B>Jhop 

AB E ' p, up, and away!-Ju-
nior fare French and Carne 
Barnett perform a runt for the 
rudent body during th fir<it pep 

embly of the year. RIGHT 
Cheerleaders mclude: Front Row· 
Jenmfer Carpenter, Mascot. ond 
Row-Darby Bnghton; Heather 

hoptaw, Co-captain ; Wendy 
Hodges; 1att 1orns, Co-captam. 
Third Row-Marc French, Carne 
Barnett, Tiffany Hay , Maurice 
F1elds, Fremta Harns , B• hawn 
Wacson, and hanay Morns 



cot umf, rm could be ' r, \\arm 

BELOW' Showing plrtt. -. emor 
Heather Shopta" and \\ endy 
Hodg , along w1th JUniOr l1ffan} 
Hay, 81 hawn \X atson , arrt 
Barnett, Frenita Harn , and Jenmfer 
Carpenter upport a drug-free A mer
' am a rail} held m earl} fall . BELO 
LEFT It'. ra1mng It' pounn St:nto r 
chct:rlt:adt:r \\'endy Hodgl· talk v.1th 
JUnior teh a H 1>m 10 tht nun after 
pracnce. 

c When it came to howing upp rt, M cheerleaders were never 

aught in Mid Air 
Cheerleadmg wa more 

than JUmptng around and 
leading the fans in cheers tO 

show sptrit. Cheerleaders 
had to pracnce druly, ray 10 

hape, and do well academi
cally. 

Building ptnt at pep 
assemblie and game came 
easy to the cheerleader . 

"At orne of the game , 
the fans have so much pirit. 
They cheer along with u 
and are a lot of fun, " stated 

JUntor arne Barnett. 
heerleader met daily tO 

pracnce cheer and perfect 
runts to perform. Hour of 

pracnce went into the im
ple t of routine to get every 
move JU t right, 

" orne people d n 't real
tz how imp rtam it i to be 
at a certain pia e at a certam 
time, rated enior 
Heather hoptaw. " It really 
hurt when they laugh or 
mak rud c mment . " he 

add d 
Cheerleader are not the 

only ones who keep up the 
pirit at game and 

a emblte Jennifer ar 
penter, the ildcat rna cot, 
play a btg part al o. 

" I like being the rna cot 
becau I can a t any way I 
want and not have tO worry 
about being embara ed," 
he aid . 

Chttrltadcrs 



Rl ,}11 Standang an formation.-Th 
atette perform the rapple at the end 

of one of their performan e . BE
LO DanCing to the beat.-Jumor Anna 
Gl"' gow noJ her head pat of th 
dance. 

The Catette anclude· Front Row
• cacey Rutherford, o-<aptaan and 
Apral t r, o-<apwn t-cond 
Row-.Jennafer ayle . laeutenant; 
Angae 'ewman, lieutenant; and Ro
chelle Barb=, lieutenant. Thard 
Ro,.·Eiena ervante·, Chantele 
\X alii am , Jennafer Ratdaff, La a 
1cFatter, Karen Kassler, W~nda 

Glover, and Tana Vor<a> Bade Row· 
Sha Race, Angela Taylor, La a 

aner, Rohan Avery Chera Wash
angton, Annae Gl gow, 1alane Ro
ger , Jail Hodge> Screnaty Klo ky, 
Paula Duke, and Kam Hendnx 

Photo by Ma.rlt Lutgm 

J Becau e of long practice held after chool each day, Catette 

ust Standing Around 

were never 

If the word "excellence" 
were ro be looked up in a 
dictionary, the defimnon 
would urely have the Ole 
Mam Marchmg Catettes pic
ture next ro 1t. The Catettes 
d1 played excellence at ev
ery performance this year, 
whether on the field, in the 
gym, or on the stage. Dur
mg the ummer, while mo t 
Ole fain tudent were per
fecung the art of sleeping 
late, dnll team member 
were at the chool, practiC
ing their routine . The go
ing was rough at first ac-

cordmg ro Catette Jenmfer 
Ratliff. 

"We only had five mem
bers returning from Ia t 
year," she said. "But every
one worked hard, and we 
worked out the bad part of 
our performance.·· 

All the hard work soon 
paid off for the Catette . 

"At camp, we won every 
award there was ro wm, and 
we were also invited ro the 
national competition. We 
were one of only three 
squad in the enure state 
asked ro go," stated uzette 

Reynold , drill team pon
sor. 

Once school started, the 
Catette ull worked every 
day during eventh penod, 
practicmg for the football 
game . Agam the1r work 
pa1d off, as they 1mpressed 
the fans dunng halftime ev
ery Fnday mght. 

But it wa the Home
commg assembly perfor
mance that was the best part 
for many drill team mem
ber. 

"Homecom1ng wa 
great," Jenmfer Ratliff aid. 

"The attitude of the quad 
was o erious, and every
one did uch a good job. We 
also had orne great contri
butions from the aud1ence." 

The Ole Mam Marching 
Catettes dazzled everyone 
with their enthu 1asm and 
talent all year long; the 
thunderous applau e they 
rece1ved wa a tatement to 

th1 . Excellence. That word 
summed up the 19 9-90 
Catette dnll team, a rough 
act to follow.-Chns Lesher 



"When people ee u dance, we look like we are having a lot of fun which 
we are, but they have no 1dea of how much work, time, and effort 1 
pent."- emor Apnl Go er 

Droll Team 







ABOVE-The price of graduation for 
Laura Karp was hours and hours of 
studytng for whtch she was recog
nized . 

8 Prople 

Cost of graduation brings to mind if the 

T assle Worth the Hassle? 
There were two words that could describe the bank account of any 

senior-involuntary poverty. By the time that everything was paid for, 
many seniors began to wonder if the tassle was worth all the hassle. (Even 
the tassle cost extra money.) As their senior year ended, these were some 
of the average calculated costs of many seniors: 

Item 
Class Ring 
Senior Sweatshirt 
Cap and Gown 
Announcements ( 25) 
Name Cards (100) 
Senior Breakfast Ticket 
ACT Test 
Yearbook 
Semor Class Picture 
Senior Prom Tickets 
Senior Prom Outfit (Tux and formal together) 
Memory Book 
Individual Semor Ptctures 
Thank You otes (25) 
Mini Diploma 
Tassel 

enior T Shin 

Price 
200.00 

15 .00 
17.00 
9.75 

11.25 
5.00 

11.00 
25 .00 

5.00 
30.00 

250.00 
12.30 

175.00 
5.50 
3.50 
7.00 

12.00 
Total 809.80 



Abba, \' c'Oiette 
Adam, Craig 
Almon, Brent Drafnng 
AI brook, \X c•ndy 
Ande,..,on. An,1pe FBI..A, Ht tartan, FHA, Tech Thea
ter; "Just Sa) No", Lofe Pre "~"• Te<.·m for ufc 
Ard, Stefne· Crms L>uotry; Speech Club; l~7ildcar -~tJJ!T, 
Youns ufe; Hot L<"aJ; Art lub 

Baker, Tia , auonal Honor ~>Clety; Mu Alpha Thc·ta; 
Furetgn Languase Club, FBI~-\ 
Barham, Rl<:hell. C.atl'ttes, Lt, Rand; Fla ltne; FBI..A, 
Rey Club, Art Club; Young l.ofe 
Barrel!, Robtn 
Bartholmcy, Jay· Young l.tfc Key Club; l'oretgn 
Lan~ua~c Club; Golf 
Barton, Xann: Student Council; FBl.-\; CE, S< rctary 
Beach, Angela: Mu Alpha Thera; Kty Club, Computt·r 
&oencl· Club 

Bi hop, John. Woldcat, Photo Edotor; Band; Jazz Band, 
Forcogn Lan~uagc Club; Young Lofc 
Bledsoe, Karen· U i!dcsr. Edotor-tn-Chtd; Ft>rcogn Lan 
guagc Club; Young Life, Kl·y Club; Forcagn Exchange 
Program; B<'ys Club Tutt>r 
Brawley,Jcff: VICA 
Brighton, Darb~·: Cheerleader; Student Cuuncal, r-.a 
uonal Honor Sooety, NE Soccer Tl'affi, Young Lof<, 
Forl'ign Lan!(uag<· Club 
Brooks,)o} • Girl>' Srarc; Boys' ( lub Tutor; All-Region 
Band; Symphonoc Band; Fll!A; Foruxn Language Club, 
Lafe Prc>l·rver>, Youn~ Life 
Brummen, Nokka 

Burrow, Rcgona: Sp<:c(h Club; Forctgn Language• ( luh, 
Young Ltfe; Techntcal Theater 
Byrd, Laura 
Canada, NKholc 
Cardimona, Jerusha Mu Alpha Theta, Flaslme, C.a1~ 
tatn; SymphtmK Band, Rcy Club; Ft>rcagn Language 
Club: Young Life; Tr.tck, All Rcgton Rand 
Carlock, Apral: Home<omtng Qu{-en; DECA, Scntor 
Cabtnct 

Cervantes, Elena: < ""'" 

Clark,Juhn: Dratung 
Clark, julianne Monera: Concert Chotr 
Condray, Colltn 
Corzine, );150n Student \.ounul; S ntor Cabtnct; Ba 
ball; Homc-comang Escort, Scruor Follies, Spt·<-ch Club, 
Junaor Rorartan 
Cros , Ronald Davtd 
Darden, Caron Renee· FHA; Band 

Seniors '90 EJ 



BELOW-The Hall of Fame include 
Stephanie }one~. Reggie Tucker, 
Heather Shoptaw, Chantele 
'.X'illiam., Maurice Fields, Ru sjones, 
and Laura Karp. ot pre ent IS Mike 
Klucher. 
Phow by MauJ<~<kton 

B Prop)., 

A the end of the year ap
proached, mo t seniors were ured 
of chool and all of the hard work 
they had put ir:. A elect group of 
eniors found the motivation to 

hang in there as they excelled in 
many areas. ominated and e
lected by their teachers, this group 
of students made up the Hall of 
Fame. 

In the area of Excellence in Art, 
Mike Klucher and Heather 

hoptaw were 
chosen. Mike 
performed in 

her class and was in tudent Council, 
Key Club and band. 

Because of their natural athletic abil
mes, tephanie Jones and Maur. ·e 
Fields were chosen for Excellence in 

ports tephanie demonstrated her 
talents in volleyball and track while 
Maunce excelled in football 

Excellence in Service to the chool 
and the Community epitomized 
Chantele Williams and Reggie Tucker. 
Chantele was president of the student 

body and 
helped to co
ordinate proj-

many plays 
throughout his 
school years 
while Heather 
mastered draw-

"For just a minute, you 
get to become God." 

eCts such as 
the can food 
drive and the 
Christmas 

10g and destgn. 
Heather said, 

"I love art because when you are 
drawing or creating a picture, for 
just a minute, you get to become 
God" 

With high grade po10t averages, 
Russ Jones and Laura Karp were 
chosen for Excellence in Academ
ics. Russ was the valedtcttonan of 
his clas , and played in the Jazz 
band. Laura was ranked third 10 

mitten tree. 
Reggie, vice 
president of 

the student body, worked with 
Chantele. He was also a Boy's Club 
tutor and president of the boy's service 
orgamzation called Keystones. 

Reggie said, "I feel that serving the 
communiry will help me to mature for 
later on 10 life." 

-jenmfer Rowe 



Dar rh, Dan.cllc- OHE, HERO, Trc ·urcr 
Dam, Jeff. Band )azz B11nd; Football; Hor Lc-Jd, 
Youo Life 
Deloach, Da\ td 
Dockcr},)a.son· Track, Foretgn Languag Club, 
German Vtce P~tdcnt FBLo\, Exchansc tudcnt 
Program, Young L1fc; CJo e Up 
Doke , I tal•a 
Dortch, Ktla. Volleyball, Basketball; Track, ")ilst, ay 
No , Young Life 

Duke, Bryan: F,xnball; FCA, Youn~ Ltfe; Pov.-erbfung 
Ennis. Kcvm 
Esch, Jacktc·: Band, FBLo\, Vtec Pr~'Stdcnt 
fields, Maunce: Football; Track; Scmor C.abtnct; 

rudenr Counal; Bop :-irate, FCA, Baskt•tball 
Ford,Jcnmfcr· Scntar Cnbmet 
Franklin, YoLlnda: Band 

Fruicr, o haron. Forctgn Language Qub 
Freshour, Btlhe· Go\'ernor's chool, Gtrls' State; 
Nanonal Honor xtel)'; Mu Alpha Theta, FBLo\, 
Trc"a>urer; Key Club; Forctgn Language Club 
Fulks, Dt·mctnc 
I.-utler, Paul 
Gauldmg, Laur.t: DECA; Fort·tgn Language Club; 
Young Ltfc 
Gerard, Shell)• Art Club. DE , Pre tdtnt and 
Central Reg10n VIle Prc.tdcnt 

Gilmer, Kl'rt: FilA, Forst Vtc·t· Prcst<k-nt and 
Reporter; 'Just Say No"; Fl:lLA;Journalt$m; Young 
Life 
Gilmore, Li~ · St..'nior Cabint.~r: Guls' Stau.-, Stud.t"nt 
Councii;GU'Is' Track; Computer 0 •cnCI! Cluh; 'Just 
Say No", Bo}S Club Tutor 
(,Jassro, Anton 
Glover, Wend1 
Gollon, Shannon 
Goss, Dawn Ba.•ketball, Student Counetl, DECA, 
Journaltsm; Young Ltft• 

Go ser, Apnl: Catcttc ; Scudcnt Counetl; :'>cmor 
Cabmct, Debate Club. Prc"dent, Mu Alph.1 Theta; 
Youn~ ufe; auonal Honor Soocty; Advanted 
Ensemble; St·nior Homecommg Ma1d 
Green, Shelly 
Greenwood, Landon· Student Councll, DECA, VICe 
PrcsJdcnt; Seruor Cabmet; Tech Tht'8ter 
Haustein, Hans 
Heffernan, Kcv10. Baseball; Footbali, Art Club, 
Youn~: L1fc; SAFE Club 
Henrikson, Kyle 

~niors'90 GJ 



Hodg \,Wendy. AFE Club; Cheerleader; pccch 
Club 

Holley, M1cbael: VICA; El tron1cs 
Hook .joe: DECA, VJCA, Cross Country Track 

Horn, Ctndy 
Hudei\On, tcphen: jazz BanJ. Band; SAFE Club 

Huneycutt, Kimberly 

Hunt, Lynne· journalism 
Hutto, Jennifer: Ja2Z Band, Band; Fla~line; Tech 

Theater 
Ingram. Kauc· journalism; Hoc Lead 

jackson, Gary- Advanced Ensemble; Drama; Tech 
Theater 

Jackson. Matt : U;'Jldcac Photographer, Band; 
Orchestra; Fore1gn Languagc Club; Beta Club; 

Nauonal Honor Society; Key Club; Soence Club 
John on, Edd1e: Speech Club; Keystones; Young Life 

Johnson, LaRama. Bask tball; Art Club 
johnson, Paulette 

joh"' on, Shamea: Sen1or Cabmet; Homaommg 
Matd of Honor 
Jones, Candia 

jones. lri 
jones, Mark: Governors School; Boys ' State; SAFE 
Club; Student Council; Hor l..eiid; Fore1gn Language 

Club; Ba\Cball; Hugh O'Br1en 

jones, Russ 
jones, Stephanie: Band; jazz Band; Girls ' tate; 

Vollcybaii;Ba:;ketball, Track; Llfe• Pre•~rvers 

Jones, Tom 
jude, Shern . Journalism; DECA. Reporter; Fore1gn 

Language Club 
Karp, Laura: TCB Student Board, President: Band, 
Drum Ma,or;Srudent Counol, Secretary; Track; Key 
Club, President; ational Honor Society, Saretary, 

Young L1fe; Mu Alpha Theta 
Kassler, Karen: Band; Flaglinc; Dnll Team; Young 

Life; FBLA; D1Kovery Club, Journalism 

Kaufman, Scott: Foreign Language Club; Hot Lead 
Keel • Momca: "Ju t Say No"; FHA; Young L1fe 

Kirklin II, james 
Klucher, MIChael : Speech Club, President; Boys ' 

State; Band,Drum Ma,or;Jazz Band; Student Council, 
ecretary 

Kci ell, Kammy: Mu Alpha Theta, Nauonal Honor 
Sooety; G1rls' State; Choir; Key Club, 

ecretary/Reponer: Life Prl-servers; Computer Scicnce 
Club 

Lambert, Rodcri k Ba.kctball; Keystones; FBLA 

g Prople 



With admi ion requirements 
becoming tricter and tricter ev
ery year for college hopefuls, 
many high chool srudents become 
involved in community ervice 
projects to help their scholar hip 
chances and the look of their re-
ume 

For boys between the age of 14 
and 18, Key tones prov1de a 
chance for 
them to help 

Play 
ing the community and emng ex
ample " 

Reggie Tucker, president of the 
group, di cus d orne of the activ
itie that the Key tones were plan
ning. 

He aid, "Our goals for the year 
are Letters to anta for kid , adopt 
a en10r cwzen, and visit nursing 
home," 

The Key -
stones are not 

other 
pon ored 

by the onh 
Little Rock 
Boys Club, 

Keystones provide 
chance for them 
help others. 

a 
to 

all work and no 
play. Reggie 
al o aid, "The 
Key tone Club 
has a basketball 
team at the Mr. Jim Weth-

erington heads the group of boys. 
The only membership regulation 
are that the boys must be a mem
ber of the Boys' Club and rutor in 
the rutoring program. 

Junior Marc French said, "Key
tone is a community serv1ce or

ganization rumed toward improv-
Photo by Matt jackson 

Boy · Club called the 
Key toner." 

Other officers in the group in
clude Matt Caton, vice pre idem; 
M1ke Klucher, ecretary; and 
Edd1e Johnson, treasurer. This 

orth Little Rock Chapter hou e 
both Ole Mam and Northeast in 
one club.Jennifer Rowe 

BELOW-In add1tion to the man} ru-
dent a tiv1ri 
help With, h 
Key tones. 

enior R ggi 1 uck c 

1 a1 o pr •dent of 

Seniors 'IJO 



lee, Fcltsha 
Lee, Machael 

I. tler, Becky mor Cabmet, DECA, Sccr~tary, 
Young Lf ; Journal m, Homccomlll8 ta~d of Honor 

Land ey, r~ . Young Lafc, VJ(.A, Ju t S y o" 
Louden, Ke an 

l.umplon,Jason· Student Councal; Football; B ball 

Martin, Bcrnardra: Choar 
farun, Daannc 

fa~iqu , Candtcc: Advanced En mblc; FBLA 
f<Caulcy,JefL Football; Track, Young Lifl•; Mu 

Alpha Thct-A:Cornputcr Scwnce Club; Kc~· Club; Band 
1cFauer, Ltsa Caten~ ; Youn Ltfe; Key Club; Hor 

l.ctJd; Forel8n Language Club; U'e Preserver ; FBLA, 
Dtseovcry ub 

tensie, Tamara· Young Lafc; VJCA; FHA 

1 rriu, jason • .:naor banc:t, Cn-Prc adem; Stud nt 
Counul; Art CJub 

Mez~er, Lori 
hiler, Amanda: HERO, Vtl'e Pn:sadent; OIIE 

Milo~. Curt 
1itchell, Alt.'Cia 

1orris, Matt: Chccrkadm , C platn; VICA; Auto 
Shop, Football; Youn Laf~;Joumala rn 

:.turcha on, Oint· VI 
, 'aylor, Ball: Young Lif~; Scmor Cabinet 

, 'ero, Peta· jazz Band; Band;. ational Honor 
!'>oca ty; Mu Alpha Theta, Scnaor Cabmct Who's Who 

Among Amencan Hagh School Students, Keystone 
Club; Cat ne Drummer 

· ewman, :\.ng1e 
• 'orm n, Tammy· DECA; Young l.tfc;Joumalism 

• 'oranan, Tommy Young Ufe; Basketball, Stati t1 aan 

Pack, :'>fclarue· DECA. Forcagn Language Club; Key 
luh, lo Up, Young L~ ; 'cud nt oun al; COE 

Paa~e, Ru ell VIC-\, FHA, OHE 
Pear. on, Tony: Foodxall, hcerleading; FHA; · ruor 

Cabmer, Powerlifnn 
P<.'tros , Ma n. . tu Alpha Theta, , auonal Honor 

Soc,cry, An Club, Prcsadent 
Peuey, Don. Tech Theater; VICA 

Phalltp,, Tony: 'tudent Councal;. cmor bu1<'t, 
Young Lafe;Ba cball; Football; FCA, Bo~ ·State 



Pets. Everyone ha one in orne 
shape or form. Whether they are 
pet peeve , pet rocks, or animals, 
our pet are alway there for us. 
"My cats don't do anythmg spe
cial," aid enior Lynne Hunt. 
"But I love them anyway." 

Naming a pet can be the hardest 
part of owning one although some 
people JU t stick to the basic like 
Tom, Rover, or 
Spot. 

' I like to 

enr shapes, styles and color . 
"My sister stole my cat from 

Virginia Beach when we moved 
h re," enior Katie Ingram aid. 
" he thought 1t was the cat we left 
behmd." 

en1or have their own pecial 
pets that walk, talk, and follow 
them around. Sophomore often 
b come pet peeve for them 

"My slop is 
Bobby Beck. 
He likes co ride 

look in the 
phone book 
and choo e the 

Tammg a pet can be the 
hardest part of owning one. 

on my back and 
cat Funyun ," 

strangest name 
I can find. I 
once had a goldfish named 
Toothbone," enior jeru ha 
Cardimona aid. 

Finding the right pet can be 
difficult ince they come in differ-

enior tefne 
Ard a1d He 
also has this 

phobia about bread truck . One 
time I pulled out behind one, and 
he started screaming for no rea-
on."-A!Jke Poe 

BO E-Ktm Garvtn rnJO)·~ houn of 
fun wtth h r dofl;. 

Smiors '90 



Photo by Pat jon e. 
ABOVE-Senior Cabinet member Pe
ter ·ero di cus es wtth Eddte John
on about the plan the organization 

bas for senior breakf t . 

~ Prople 

cmor acttvtttes change each 
year because of the student in 
senior cabinet. Each year the en
ior class elects a group of their 
peer to be in charge of planning 
different activities. 

emor stgn up in Mrs. Brooks 
or Ms. Reynolds ' room tf they 
wish to be a part of senior cabinet. 
Then the senior class votes on the 
students who 
will decide on 

are in charge of a group of students 
with several unique and conflict
ing ideas. 

" Everyone has lots of ideas for 
our dtfferent activities," said 
Jenmfer." orne of them just don 't 
work out. " 

In an average meeting, mem
bers discuss and debate ideas for 
the many things eniors do. entor 

Jason Merntt 
designed a T 
hirt which all important 

things like en
tor sweatshirt , 
prom, senior 
breakfast, etc. 

orne of them just don't of the members 
igned on the 

back. 
work out." 

"I igned up 
becau. e I wanted to be part of 
emor Cabinet and make this the 

best senior year posstble," satd 
Jenmfer Ford . 

M . Reynolds and Mrs. Brook 

"I like the 
shirts we have, 

they let everyone know who is in 
emor Cabinet, and I'll have tt to 

remember my emor year when 
I'm older,' " satd Wendi Glover. 



Psp<r, Da\ld Footb:UI, Tra k, Fore n langu 
Club, VICA 
Poe, , fske: \Y'ildau aliT; Tenns 
Powdi,J ffrer Dl'llfung; VI , Art lub FHA 
Rat Iitie, hchad 
Radsff,Jcnn.fer. Catcttes, Debat Team, Vs 
Pressdcnt, peccb Oub, cond Trca:urcr, Youn 
Ltfe, Ke} :tub 
Redmond, Rusty 

Ren tan, ha~na 

Richard on, D hunda; Vollcyb:UI, B 
Young Life; Jut Say. 'o"; FBLA 
Riffel, A hley. Art Oub 
Roher on, Ed~ rd 
Rochelle, targ~c. Band 

tball, Trnck, 

Rowc,Jennsfcr. U,"'/dcat, Edsror m·Chsef; /lor Lead. 
Bu me Mana cr; {u Alpha Th auonal Honor 

ICt}, Young Life; Who's ~'ho 

Rowell, hcha I hane· Hot Lead, lode! U '; 
tudent Council, Football; C.omputcr ocn< Oub 

Rupert, Robyn· Hot Lt'lld, ~cnsor Fulls , You 
Ltfe; Forcsgn Langaugc tub 
Ru ell, Shelley· FBLA, Tc,·h 'lbcatcr 
Rutherford, Sta cy: Catette, C.aptatn, Student 

ouncsl. rt lub, Hot Lesd, Key Club; Band, 
Flaghn ; • auonal Honer SOCiety; ~fu Alpha Theta, 
Young Lifc,Joumalssm; Drama 

alaam, Farced Journal m, Football 
nuna Band 

awycr, MKhad:Journals m; Sl·nsor Cah1nct, 
B<i' kctball; Young Lsfe; 'Ju t ay o" 

ayles,Jenoifer· Gllcttc,l.tcutcnmm, 
Alph:s Th til,. 01 r C.absnet,. rctary, You 

carborou)lh, Suzanne 

harp, .r 18 Hot Lead 
hoptaw, Heather Che rk-adcr, Captam, Art Qub; 
tu Alpha Th til, remry; Gtrl tlltc·. ru r 

C.abmct, Young Life;. rud or C.ouno, FBLA 
Smith, Suzt · Hor I.e d; Fur sgn lang g Club; 
COE, Young Life 
oweii,Jdf Auto hop; VI . Tcnnss; Dr rna tub; 
lachme hop 
ullsvan, Tammy 

Swain, Eva 



S"· nn, Vtctor 
'I ackettt, K1m DE ,Jcurnahsm 

'J ylor, D ldnck El romrs, VICA 
'I huma>, Angeb 

Thomp on, Bnan VIC ; Football 
Truun , Cuong 

' I ucker, R gg1 - rudent Counc1, VIC Pr 1d nt, 
Honor ety, Pr •dt'tlt; Sen1or .abmct, Band; Jazz 

Band, .Mu Alpha Theta, Young Life,~ ho's Who; 
C.omputer tcncc Oub 

Tullo , S.llldy 
fyner, Tracy-COE 

Ve ecky, Bnan ruor Cabmet; rudcnt Counol; 
l\711dau, Photo raphcr, Young Ll~ ; Art ('Jub 

\'or-;a,, Tin 
\X.'att\, CandiS 

\Valter~. ·cody-DEC~. Trcasurcr,Journali m 
Ward, Rtcky 

W hangmn, C met ha Cho~r; Journali m; Drama 
Water., Rene-Foreign Language Club 

\X.' ebb, Bradley-Key Club; Fort.·tgn Language Club; 
Band;Jazz Band;. cu:nre Club; Who s Who; 

Gmtrnor s. hool, auonalllon<>r Soocty; SAFE 
<'.lub 

.._. illiam , Chantck Srudcnt Council, Pr SldCol 

\X' ilhams, TtHiny- auonal Honor octcty, DEC , 
FHA 

\X'• lwn, Rodn~")' 
" 'nght, arah-DE<:.A, auonal Honor c OCtcty 

RIGHT- entor arl Harvey and Cuong Troung work wah 
mea.urcmcnts 10 a chcmt. try das . 

8 People 



Ole Main High chool i a place 
teeped in hi tory -\nyone who 

has attended the chool is well 
aware of that. For instance, it was 
1930when0le fain(then onh 
Little Rock High) graduated its 
fir t enior clas . 

1xty year later, h1 tory wa 
made again when Ole fain gradu
ated its last enior class. 

Class 
· mce I'm new thl year, I ha

ven t been around le fain 
much," fan Jack on aid. "But I 
really like chi chool and 1t a p1ty 
that ch1 1 the Ia t yt.>ar for it." 

em or· may nov. have a place in 
the record books, but what could 
they ay to those rudent v. ho tart 
Ole Main' new era next year? 

Ru Jone more or le s ummcd 
How did enior feel about their up everyone enument. 

status? Most were sad to leave Ole "Grm and bear it!" he said, 
M a i n , b u t .-------------.. "Try to make 
happy to have a the best of the 
pot in hi tory. ituation, it 

''I'm glad to "Just grin and bear it."- may be tough 
be a part of Ole Rus J one for the team , 
Main's long the band and 
tanding tradi- cheerleaders to 

cion, and I work side by 
think the graduating class has lived side w1th their former arch rival , 
up to what Ole Main stands for." but if everyone unite quickly and 
Rus Jones said. works really hard, they can make 

Regardless of how long eniors orth Little Rock Htgh chool 
had attended Ole Main, they still dommate in the tate." 
had a b1t of pnde in the chool. 

PhorobyML<kl.ut 

BFLOW' LHT S nu1r ilk<' Kluch r 

and JUOior Carne Barnett ntacun th 
tudent b<xly b d mg a pia} f<>r tbe 

Chn trna> program BFLO\V D• u -



Adam , Dernck 

Adams, Jo hua 

Adktn , Jo Ann 

Adktns, Sandra 

Alberson,jdf 
Allen, Harold 
Andrc ... 'S,jon 

Anseaum , S<.'lln 
A hhcrry, :O.hannnn 

Attana.>•o, Ruth 

Au on, G ry 
Au un, Tony 

Avery, Robm 
BaJOrek, lary 

Banks, Billy 
Banks,Detna 



The AT and ACT are both tests that help high school seniors 
and jun1ors get mto college and some even get scholarships. It not 
only help you get into college it al o prepares you for what' to 
come. 

"I think they'll both help you a lot, becau e they teach you to 
take test that you don't know all the questions too. It also help you 
to manage your time wisely and this could be very useful in 
college," Junior Mike Woodard aid. 

Some tudents however believe that one test will help you more 
than the other. 

"I believe the ACT will help you the most because it tests your 
ability to make conclusions," senior Apnl Gos er said. 

Although the AT and ACT helps you m college there are 

several thing that student would like to ee changed about 
them. 

"I think both te t hould cover topics student have learned 
about. A student in Pre-Algebra shouldn't have to answer 
que tions from calcula ," junior fike Woodard aid. 

"I didn't hke the ACT bccau e they houldn't be able to 

determme a person's level of intelligence by a test like thac. 
Different people know different thing , and you can't ba e that 
on reading, math, and science," junior Meli a Horn aid. 

"I wish both of the te ts could be a lot ea ier and not have 
to count so much for getting into college," en•or Kayren 
Kassler rud. 

B rela, <:.hn tophu 
B rn tt, arne 
Barn tt, lo h II 
B h p, Donald 
Bolden, I 
Bonner, Tamara 

Boumctt, honqu<lous 
Bo\\dcn, Ramona 
B.nuhcr, Ktm 
Broo , dam 
Broo s Andr w 

Broo ·s,J nmfer 

Bro,.'Il, Bru e 
Bro,..n, hdl 
Bunun. Br= 
B) me, Rt kt:y 
(.a(J,. II, tt'\ 
<.alhoun, n d 

{ llan, Brand• 
Callo } • Lamont 
C.am phcll, M och II 
(.arnphcll, t ph me 
C.arpcntcr, Jennifer 
C.art r, Caroi)'Il A 

Juniors 



na, Debra 

Caton, fatthcw 

h1 m, Dcmetrtus 

Oludy, Olnsue 

Clmton, Paula 
Cloud, Brandy 
( oat s, Robert 

offm:m, I.e, 
ConiC}, Damon 

n"-ar, Lnshauoda 

<.oo, Tommy 
oopcr, Fred 

.raoford, ... dnan 
rnnford, Rod 

< rcai,Jack 
.red, . ltchcUe 

8 Peopl" 

BELO\X'-~ ho" m off the•r drug frt'e T- hm arc Brenda Hardm, 
Vtctor L)ons nd teacher Darlene Lnd The) "on the slurts for 
we nAA th mo't red dunng Red R1 bon Week 



mce drug abu e has been on then e, Arkan ans for 
a Drug-Free Youth has organized to raise the level of 
awareness. The group is a member of the National 
Federation of Parents for Drug Free Youth, whiCh 
links up with 49 other states, and they have sponsored 
National Red Ribbon Campaign. 

The National Red Ribbon Campaign was held 
during the week of October 22-29 everal events 
were scheduled for teens during this time. 

The Federal Executive Division of the V. A. Medi
cal Center/Little Rock, North Little Rock Division 

adopted Ole Mam High chool a it pon or chool 
in this endeavor. 

The ho pual purcha ed 2,000 red ribb n for Ole 
Mam. Kay Roberts, ho pttal director, explained th 
decision. he said, "We chose Ole Matn becau e I, 
myself, wa a graduate tn '65. o i c.ott 
(Cadarera), a volunteer. He graduated tn · 

Caldarera, a VISTA volunteer who i working 
with the drug free program satd, "It is important for 
the V.A. and other agencies to spon or different 
schools." 

Curry, T1m 
Dam ,J n than 
Damel.s, Debb1e 
Denn~>, Damom 
D1llard, n 
Du:on, Va 1cc 

Ealy, hn 
Ellm,gton, Orean 
ElliS, Dav1d 
Eppm tte Kn u 
Evan, Kn no 
Pall , Darren 

Fan , Ken 
Fonzo,Jane 
Ford,Jcremy 
Franklin, Fred n 
F111SCr, Gma 
Fr cman, Harry 

Juniors 



Jcnkms, Rod 
J nkms, Ryan 
JL-nkm, lue 

John n,Jcnmfer 
John ton, (Jyan 
Jon , Leonard 

Jones, Pot 
Jon , R1cbard 
Jon , 11 ng1o 

Jur n n, G1na 
Lham, Kh1m 

Lawr<:n c, { mcron 

l.t-..1 , {,rc ory 

Lmker, Chm 

Luzclfclncr, Kelly 

Lov, Bn n 

8 Peopl~ 

' 'I'm not happy that they are combining the chool becau e I 
thtnk we will have more fights, " junior Le lie Poole aid . 

jun1or Matt Caton chtxks out 1nformauon on Close-Up 



Learning about government bring students 

e~ Up to a Z>au 'UI«4 Politic4 
February 11-17, orne Ole Main students took a break from 

thetr regular studies to explore Washington, D.C., through the 
Close-Up program. 

Clo e-Up helped students learn about the nation' government 
through direct mvolvement in government and current issues. 

For the past 18 year , Clo e-Up had brought more than 180,000 
students to Washington to study on location. 

The Close-Up Federation, a non profit organization, doe not 
favor any political groups. The program pre ented both ide of 
the t ue and let the student make up their own minds. 

Dunng daily seminars, students had the opportuniry to question 
enator , repre entative , administration officials, reporter , lob

byiSts, and policy makers about where they tood on the tssues. 
entor Collin Condray went on the trip Ia t year. He said, "I 

went last year and I found it very interesting to ee Congress work. 
The people we meet are very interesting. orne were from the 
arne country but o different." 

The Clo e-Up week was based on activities that provided on- ite 
learnmg opporcunitie , orne of which were eminar with Wash-

ington per analities, workshop , tudy vt tt to federal 
in tution and briefings on topics of international and dome tic 
concern. 

The Clo e-Up trip was not just a lot of cia room activitie. 
and seminars. tudents also took a but tour of Washington, had 
independent acuvity time to visit the many landmarks and 
parttctpated tn octal activitie at night. 

enior Jason Dockery planned on going. He aid, "It will be 
an experience-meeting new people, making new friend . " 

lcC.all, han 
tcCoy, Cody 
lcGowan, D rwtn 

lcKmn ), R• hard 
ft-c , Tma 
f1llcr, ~arah 

l1lls, Kc hill 
fltchcll, Kn una 
fltchcll, Jason 
hzc, Rhonda 
1oorc, Andra 

Moore, hanay 

lnrnson, ( rlcnc 
fn}cr Ill, Bru<c 

!son, Chn 
elson, Lavell 
•chols, lar nee 
•choald, Bram 

)un1ors 



J<nkm , Rtcky 
Jenlun • Ryan 
Jcnktns, he 

Johnson, Jcnnt 
John ron, Ryan 

Jonc , Btlly 

Jones, Patn 
)ones, Rtchard 
Junes, Stlencto 
Jor cnson, Jma 

Lam, Khtm 
Lawn.'ll c, mcron 

l.cwt , Grt•g 

Lmkcr, Chn 

Lttzelfclncr, Kcllq· 

Love, Bnan 
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by John Bishop 



Juniors, in their seemingly eternal 
quest tO be a perfect student, often got so 
busy that they had to occasionally show 
up late for class or turn in an assignment 
a little after the due date. Being crafty 
like they were, juniors came up with 
several excuses to appease the teachers. 

When a teacher asked why they were 
late for class, many juniors mentioned 

LEFT Junior Monica Gonzalez thinks about an 
excuse to give her teacher about her late homework. 

things such as "my lockers stuck," "there 
was a fight in the hall," or "Gang mem
bers chased me mto the auditonum." 
Many would take it a bit further. "I used 
my martial arts skills, swung out into the 
hall on one of the chandeliers." 

Granted, the teacher who was even 
halfway paying attention would not have 
believed the last excuse, but juniors were 
often desparate. 

When a junior turned a paper in late, 
he often had several great stock excuses: 
"Well, it was a nasty affair. You can read 

about it m the Enquirer next week." "I 
lost it in the sun. " "It spontaneously 
exploded m my bag." "My dog ate it." 
And the ever popular "Ugg" accompa
nied by a shrug. 

The Juniors contiued on their quest, 
regardless of a few tardies or late papers, 
and all the time they thought of new, 
more creative excuse for teachers to 
hear. 

Lyon ·, Victor 
Lytle,Jack 
Malvin, Mike 

1annmg, Ktmbcrly 
Marshall, Dcrnck 
Marun, Katrma 

McCall, Shanl' 
McCoy, Cody 
McGowan, Darwm 
McKmney, RIChard 
Meeks, 1tna 
Mtller, ~arab 

Mills, Kesha 
Mitch II. Krisuoa 
Mitchell, jason 
Mtze, Rhonda 
Moore, Audra 
Moore, Shanay 

Mornson, Charlene 
Moyer, Bruce 
Nelson, Chris 

elson, Lavell 
elson, Randall 

NichcY..Jds, Bnan 

___ Ju_n_io_r_s G 



Paris, LaDonna 

Parker, Chns 

Parker, Laqutta 

Perry, Patnck 

Peters, jason 
Paerce, Wilham 

Poole, Leslie 
Powell, Lisa 

Powers, Marc 
Price, Paul 

Quack, Melissa 
Raney, Chns 

Rayburn, Stephanie 
Reed, Russell 

Rhodes, Jackae 
Rhodes, Yvette 

g People 

"There will be a better athlenc program, and the athletes will do more 
to up hold the honor of NLR High," Everett Smith said. 

Below-Li a Galmore supervi<es Staeey Jackson while 
makes a banner for has locker. 



Deck your lockers with pictures and posters. Fa la 
la la la la la la la. For many tudent decorating lockers 
ts a way to show individualism. For others it is a way 
to relieve the boredom between classes. 

"I hke to get things not everyone would have," 
senior Jerusha Cardimona said. "Like the clock I sorra 
borrowed from the break room at Wild River Coun
try." 

ruff, d animals, pictures of friends, posters and 
general junk were a few of the tradiuonal locker 
decorations. Several students on the third floor wall 
papered their domain. Just a hint of Laura Ashley to 

set a mood. orne students were assigned lockers 
at the begtnntng of the year and would decorate 
them if they could find them. 

"I have picture of my be t friend and my boy
friend in my locker," sophomore Melt sa Brooks 
said. Other students encounter different types of 
locker decoration that were often unwanted and 
smelly such as the dreaded PE locker hme. 

"It JUSt went crazy one day. We were itting 
there mtnding our own busmess when all of a 
sudden, the funk attacked," said ophomore Bobby 
Beck. "I was one of the lucky urvlVOr ." 

R•c , . harm n 
Ro crs, Garu 
Rou , Chfton 
Ro),H~n 

Ru II, Robby 
attcrficld, Tracy 

~rew rt, To)ta 

to· '· Capn c 
uhm, Ron 

Tayl r, Ang Ia 
Ta~·lor, Ban 
Taylor, Bub 

Juniors 

hawn 



T11ylor,jory 
Taylor, Le1gh 

Thomson, Bnan 
Thompson, Leon 

Thompson, MarcJo 
Thorn, El•zabeth 

T ramer, Elizabeth 

Viens, Karen 

Wai~. Darren 

'Til always remember my junior year becau e it is the last year Ole 
Main will be the arne," said junior Mike Woodard. 

RIGHT-Listening to the \Xford, juniors Chris elson and 
Jason \Xfillard pay attention durinE~ a Young Life meeung. 

Phoco by Man Ja.: bon 

~ People 



Young/yen/adj. 1. Being in the first or early stages 
of development, life and growth. 

Life/lif/n. 1. The sequence of phy ical and mental 
experiences that make up the existence of an individ
ual. 

Once a week, a group of Ole Main students gather 
at each other's house to participate in activities that are 
often crazy and thought provoking. Throughout the 
year, they go camping and snow skiing. 

"The ski trip is the biggest thing that Young Life 
does all year. The cold snow is a nice change from the 
warm weather we have here in Arkansas,'' aid junior 
R1chard Jolly. 

Th1s year they have gone co Castle Bluff for a 
camping trip which was atrended by many mem
bers. 

"To me going to Young Life gives me an oppor
tunity to be myself and act crazy w1th all of my 
fnends," said JUniOr Marc French. 

Young Life is for anyone in the tenth, eleventh, 
or twelfth grade . There are no tereo-type or 
requirements to be a part of Young Life. 

"You get to know everyone on a different level 
than what you are used to at school. orne people 
are very different at the Young Life meeting than 
at school," junior Melissa Horn aid. 

W11l: , Gl on 
\X 1lson, lark 

1m rly, Pam 
\\ 1mbcrly, tep am 
\X'u:aker, Paul 

oodard M1k 

Juniors 



Abl s,Ja.son 
Able , Jeremy 

Acklm, Lew ly 
Adams, Val r1e 

Alexander, Daryl 
Alexander, En 

Aleunder, Gabnellca 

Alsbrook, M•cl=l 
Andrews, Rc 
Amol3, Lynda 

Ba1ley, Tam b. 
Batoe, Ilnan 

Bauman, K1m 
Beard, Marg1e 

Betlsley, Jerry 
Beck, Bobby 
Beets, Chuck 
Bell, cnna 

Bemlcy,Jo b 
Bcnght, Heather 

Besaw, Robert 

BeU!(t:r, Mtkt· 
Blackmon, K1m 

Bltv•ns, jenn1fer 
Blcvm , Robert 

B gard, Stacy 
Bonham, Amy 

Boon ,Jerry 
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~e ;;·~ ro help rhem 

Notes were once things that people and passmg hke a football. Sophomore usually ave my grade, too." 
used to read off sheets of music and then Knstin Browning went to the trash can ophomore Brenda Hardin said, "I al
intcrpreted into a song. Later they and gave the note to the other person on way write about my guy problems and what 
evolved into message resembling mod- the way back. my plans are for the night. Karen VIens 
ern day memos. Today, notes are one of The mes ages are always of great im- usually always laughs when he recieves 
the most popular forms of student com- portance to the writer, but they often these note . " 
munication. They are quieter than talk- eem silly to others including the reader. ophomore Chris Lesher felt that he had 
ing. A with anything in life, there are ophomore Amy Reynolds u ually wrote a lot to say about note passing. He aid, "I 
down fall in note pas ing. ophomore about who is wearing what and who likes can't stand being everybody else s messen
Alana Merit de cribed one of tho e disas- whom. Other topics covered included ger. It's like I'm sitting in class and I have tO 

ter . cars, boys, girls, homework, work prob- pass notes from one half of the clas to the 
"Usually a teacher will catch the note !ems, the latest fashions in clothing, plans other. I'm thinking about charging for my 

and put it on the bulletin board," he for the weekend, the upcoming cla , services, which are many, but I don't think 
aid. Many students felt that this type of problems with parents, food, and things everyone else would appreciate that." 

punishment was cruel and unu ual, but that have already happened. 
mo t did not complain too bad about it. emor Jennifer Rowe found that note 

A tudent could avoid detention hall provided useful information when it 
and other pit fall by ju t passing the note came time for preparing for a te t. he RIGHT ... mm~ •n the back of the room mettmc 
the proper way. tudent found some aid, "Robyn Rupert and I are always provides cover for nme passing paruopants. 

various methods to accomplish this in- giving each other notes telling what is on 
eluding throwing, handing, yawning, a test either of us arc about tO take. It 



uc, 1adalt-n 
Bo, Dcmctru 
Bo)d, Patn 1a 

Bro.,.-n, Kauna 
Browruns, Knstm 
Bryant, 'hcmon 
Bur , Terr II 
Bur w, Meh 
Buder, Andrea 
Bud r, Lawh 

Butler, h r n 

Campbell, Angela 

Campbell, R1chard 

Carroi,Jdf 

Sophomor~s 



Cass, An 1c 
Chandler, Ra h II 

Chapman, ChriS 
C.obum, Lmdy 
Co~ r,)1mmy 

Cogshell, bella 
Coleman, Davtd 

Collier, Chmuc 
Collins, Kenneth 

Condray, Cary 
Conley, Tern 

Copeland, Tam! 
Crane, Laress1a 

Cruco, Jason 

Cn wcii.B•II 
Crownove-r, Carne 

Dancy,Ja on 
Dame!, Heather 
Dam Is, F hnda 

Da,'ls, Enc 
Day, Re •e 

Dedmon, Davtd 
Dinw&dd•c.Jrmmy 
Dolphin, Vane a 

Donham. Rtcki 
Dot> n,Jame 

Doztcr, tephantc 
Dudley, Chn 

0 Peopl~ 

When someone is attending a 
new school, you would expect 
them to make a mistake or two 
although a senior would never 
admit to this. But this happens to 
be a common trait among many 
of the sophomores at Ole Main 
this year. 

"Amy Reynolds, while at Pike 
Lanes for the PE bowling class, 
tripped over a chair and grace
fully recovered by not spilling 
her drink," Kristin Browning 
at d. 

Another sophomore Jason 
Davenport was playing his tuba at 
the 0 le Main/Northeast football 

game when the detachable bell 
on his horn fell of and rolled 
down the bleachers. 

Sophomore Julie Johns walked 
into the wrong class thinking it 
was hers. Her classmates were 
across the hall watching her 
through the open door. 

Lockers often proved to be a 
source of problems for many 
sophomores. Brenda Hardin 
would put books in her locker 
and go to her geometry class with 
her English book. 

"When I got to class, I really 
felt like a sophomore for the first 
time," she aid.-Bobby Beck 



BELO • phomores Melan1e Helms and honna Roach pull a phom rc fau paux durans cia change BELOW' LEIT-P1c 'i up th 
p1cce• ,. Melan1e Helm 

Du ·e, Kruten 

E n,K1m 

Edmond, herman 

Eldndgc, Chad 

EJhot, ICV 0 

Elh, Emtly 
Ellis,} cph 
Elm, Mary 
Evan, Ulonda 
Fo.n , ladonna 
Flemm , Vtetnraa 
F reman, Mtch I 

Franklin, Rcnay 
Freed! , tt 

Freeman, J ff 
Garrett, ndrca 
Garvm, Joanna 
Gcr r, Re maid 
GtbM, Brook lynn 

Sophomores 



Gtvcn . Tektsha 
Glass, Beverly 
Glover, Sta< y 

Gonzalez, Mtke 
Gray, Malay 

Gtbbs, Chnsta 
Griffin, Pam Ia 

Gnmes, hchdle 
Gunus, Tnntry 

Halbrook, tkkt 
Hale, Lana 

Han n, !ary 
Hardm, Brenda 
Hamed, Knson 

Harper, Amy 
Harrs , Manha 
Ham, cs<ha 

1-lauswm, Greta 
Hayes, Chm 

Helm~. Melanu~ 

Henry, Becky 

Hill, Oifton 
HoJgc, Ksmberly 

Holderfield, Patnc1a 
Holme., Greg 

Hooker, Mtckcy 
Hom, Barbara 

Horn, Brandee 

As a ophomore, many questions go 
unanswered. Their expectation of the 
chool were ometimes over looked sim

ply because they were merely sopho
mores ne of the activitie of high 
chool that ophomore despi ed more 

than anything would be the dreaded 
erne tcr exam. 

To many, the term emester exam was 
ju t aying it's another way to lower your 
grade. 

"I expect that the exams will just bring 
people ' grade down, although it may 
help other ," ophomore Amy Harper 
aid . 

"I don 't think a emester exam IS 

needed for every clas ,"Amy added. 
The thing everyone hated more than 

the tests themselves was the srudymg and 

"I don't think there is any point 
to the exam· at all." 

The ba is on which the te ts were preparation for them. 

no escaping 

them," sophomore Laura jorgensen said. 
" I don't see why we are forced to stay all 

during the te t even after we have already 
finished ours," Amy said. 

Another thing that some sophomores 
don't understand was the test itself. 

"I don't think there is any point to the 
exams at all," Laura said. 

Semester exams surprised many sopho
mores, not to mention juniors and senior . 

' But it you srudted hard and if proper prepa
ration was done, then the dreaded semester 
test turned out to be just another piece of 
cake .-Karen Viens 

gtven tn the indtvidual cla es orne think "I think my exam will be fairly easy, RIGHT-Two students discuss rbe big semesrer exam 
were just noc nece sary. but I will still have to study a lot for commg up. 



"There's really roo much conflict between the rwo schools for us 
robe together," sophomore Kristin Harned aid. 

Horton, )e •e 
Huq ally 
Hun Jeff 
Hunado, Ton} 
Ivq, iclts 3 

):Kkson , haw n 
Jackson, V allcruno 

):u.ksof' Yvette 
Jawd Hou ton 
Jdferson, Olue 
Jcnkm, Rod 
)cnsoen, Enc 
Jcu,Jon 
JJes, Tomekta 

John ,Juhe 

Johnson, Angela 

Johnson, Caly ta 

Johnson, C.} nthta 

Johnson, Darrell 

Sophomores GJ 



Johnson, Dean 
johnson, Hc.-rmc\ 

Johnson, r.h>ni,a 
Johns m, Rhonda 

jone , Anth ny 
Jone , 'ynth1a 
Jones, Jennifer 

Jon , Vemell 
jordan,Jeanett 

Joshua, Lesh 
Kelle}', K1m rl1 

Keown, T1m 
Klurcher, Matthev. 

Koom, Stev~ 

Le her, Chris 
Le u,Joam 

Lmn, Jenm~ r 
L• t~r, KeV"tn 

Lmle, Roland 
Love, \\7 de 
Lowe, lark 

Lov.uy, Shannon 
Luka.>. leh> 

Malvm \'crom 
.tar h, Chad 

Marshall, Ti0:1 
f rtm, Laronda 
lartm, llhchell 

~People 

" lops ain't got no spine, lops ain't 
got no pirit!" seniors and Juniors 
chanted at any Ole Main pep a embly. 
But thi ju t might not have been true, or 
wa it? 

"Ye , I believe we have more pirit 
than orne eniors," Betty Bright aid. 

orne ophomore believed that as you 
got older, you became more pirited. 

"We d1dn't have much pirit at the first 
of the year from being put down and 
stuff, but now the situation IS better and 
we have more spirit," Caly ta Johnson 
said. 

"There is no pirit in this world," said 

"When you take the nitrogen phosfate 
and combine it with the liquid 
bitominou of the odium chloride, you 
become a spirit sophomore," Jeremy 

"Everyone has a pirit, When they 
die, it goes up to heaven." 

)o h Bentley. Ables said . 
But there were those sophomore who 

had a more intellectual view on class 
pirit. 

One group of sophomores believed 
that sophomores had more spirit, but 
they had a more specific way of self 

expressiOn. 
"We have spirit, but we call it something 

else It' called gusto," Jennifer Stone said 
"Gusto is having to put up w1th the seniors 
and Junior calling you slops and chanting 
against you, and snll being able to cheer for 
the Ole Main Wildcats." 

Then there i the ophomore who doesn't 
understand and is confused about cla s 
spirit. 

"Everyone has a spim, When they die, it 
goes up to heaven," Jason Ables explained. 

RIGHT -Cheerleading sponsor Lynn Biddy encour· 
ages ophomore Amy Harper ro join rhe squad next 
year. 



"I ought to be a rocket Clenttst," ophomore 
Amy Bonham said. 

.Mathews, Jackte 

Mathews, Kaz 

Maxwell, Ktmberly 

Mays. Owtght 

McFadden, Nt'<:ldra 

McMahan, Kenny 
Melton. <O!! 
Mern!!, A larul 
Milligan, joseph 
Mttchell. Donresa 
Mitc.hell. Shannon 
Much II. S h~m 

fttchell, Stephame 
M<torc,Jusun 
Moragne, • aktsha 
Morgan, Charles 
Morman, Dec 
Moms, Fraru.war 
Motom. Marcus 

Sophomores 



MurdocJ< Kym 
Murphy, Polor 
Navra,J~rcmy 

elson, A pro) 
Nt•w, Kenneth 
orman, Jeremy 

Norwood, !vlonoque 

Norwood, Woody 
Ohver, !-leather 
Owens, Marvm 

Parks, C.oral 
Patterson, Marlon 
Patt~rson, NKhole 

Payton, Losa 

Pt·rkms, sher~-e 
Perry more, Su>1e 

Peter ", Mosty 
Pcuu,, Carl 

Phclp,, Megan 
Pmney, Scotu 

PrescOtt, Tern 

Prmsn~r. Sht'a 
Prum, Brandy 

Qualls, Rebecca 
Quick. Jennifer 

Ramey, Larry 
Ratloffc, Jcnnof<!r 

Raum, Lee 

8 Prople 

This year has been like one big candy 
store. All kinds of clubs and organiza
tions were raising money for the things 
they needed. 

Sophomore Amy Woods, a speech 
club member, said, "Selhng candy came 
very easy for me and made me more 
organized." 

The speech club was trying to raise 
money for their tnp to New York. 

Semor Amanda M1ller, member of 
OHE, sa1d, "OHE is fundraising for a 
banquet in the spring." The organization 
was trying to rai e three hundred dollars 

to treat their employers to a dinner. 
Amanda said, "It was fun selling candy. 
I met new people and this has made me 
more confident." 

"It was fun selling candy."
Amanda Miller 

FBLA member Angie Anderson said that 
she was raising money for their treasury. She 
said, "At times it can be very fun, bur not in 
the halls changing classes." 

Catettes also sold blow pops to earn 
money for a new sound system for the 
auditorium. 

Mr. Mike White even announced at a 
teacher's meeting that he could make a great 
deal on left over fund raising items. 

The yearbook also had several fund rais· 
ing projects which included taking pictures, 
selling candy and a car wash. 

RICHT.Hard sell . Reacting woth dosappomtment to a 
no sell, Chns Lesher pours while Ms. B1ddy displays her 
d•et Coke. 



Raynor,Ja 
RCC\1 , R bm 
R yo ld, Amy 
Robmson, Eri 
Rocluns, R.J o 
Ro ~rs. Taman 
Rowe, Randy 

~ c•d r, Damcl 
ttles,Jamam 

. h•dd>, Pat 

111, yd lha 

Imbler, 0 

Jmuai,Jam 

Slatt n, Tamm~ 

ludcr, I c 

Sophomores 



Sm11h, D tr 

m1th, Floyd 
m11h jarntos 

m11h, Margaret 
m11h, Showna 
Snead, RJClcy 

peers, Angchquc 

Stewart, Bruce 
Stewart, Gary 
• tewart, Veda 

Stone, Jenmfer 
Stone, MIChael 
wmey, Lauu 

Talley, Wilham 

Taylor, Porsha 
Thomas, Pam 

Thompson, Eiben 
T•dwell, Dav1d 
Turner, Tracy 

Van Port,jesae 
Uekman, Shana 

Walker, Ben,arrun 
Wall•. Mana 

arren. Cynthia 
Warren, Televy 

Wasson, Bnan 
Watkins,l..e$lie 

Watson, Anthony 

Today's teenagers have so much peer 
pressure to deal with in school. Many 
have no one to rurn to who would really 
understand. Many srudents went home 
from school to an empry house and oth
ers went to a broken home. In cases like 
these parent/ chtld relationships some
times suffered. In some homes, the 
mother or father could have been the 
teen's worst enemy, but in others they 
could have been the best of friends. 

"On a scale of one to 10, I would have 
to rate my relauonship wtth my parent as 
an eight," senior Kevin Kyzer said. "We 

have a good relationship, But I don't 
think anyone is perfect." 

"My father is a private pilot, so our 
best times are when we go flying to-

"I get along great with my dad." 

gether. We do other things as a family 
when we all aren't at work ," Kevin 
added. 

There are also many students who 
lived with their grandparents but find 
they could still have a good relationship 
with their parents . 

"Since I don't live with my parents, I 
get along great with my dad. We go out 
as a family once in a while, and I spend 
every weekend with my dad. We go out 
to eat and just have a great time just 
being together," junior Jennifer Bradley 
said. 

RIGHT-In his spare time,~ Cody Mc
Coy spends time with his parents. 



orne of the clas e and reacher re mcc," ~ophomore finh Lee aid . 
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Pho<o by Man Jocluon 

While you were sitting in class 
daydreaming about something 
you'd rather be doing, did you ever 
stop to think that your teacher's 
mind might also wander off to an
other place! Maybe, just maybe, 
they would rather be doing some
thing else, maybe a hobby or some
thing. 

Teachers each had an exciting life 
full of other activities other than 
schooL 

When Mrs. Cecily Delk was not 
training debaters or shaping the 
skills of her speech students, she 
enjoyed being with her children or 
on the courts playing tennis. 

"I love tennis, it helps keep me in 
shape and stay active," she said. 

Mr. Bill Garvin had an after 
school activity that may seem a bit 
strange to others. After spending a 
full day of teaching college bound 
English to seniors, he would drive 

BELOW-Playtng the piano. English tea 
er Mr. Bill Garvin spends his free time v. 
his fa\'ocire insrcumenr. 

across the river to teach English to 

college students. 
When Mr. Jim Billings was not 

up here working with students on 
the yearbook, he was out taking 
pictures with his photographers. 

"There is a lot of photographic 
talent on our staff, and it's fun just 
get to go out and take pictures 
without the deadline looming over 
us," he said. 



LEFT-In hi free time, John H rca on d1 • 
cu se poluical is ue with hi tudent . 
BELOW-Coach Bill Bowers like to kKk back 
1n h1 free ume. 

Ph to by Mark Lutgen 

Alexander, RIChard: Boys' PE, Athletic ; SAC 
Ami , Glen Physics 
Beard, Bill. French I, II, pani h II 
Billing , Jim. Commumcattons; Journalism I, II, 
III, English II 

Biddy, Lynn: English II; Gifted/Talented; 
Cheerleading, Independent rudy 
Bowers, Bill. SAC; Boys PE, Athletics 
Branch, Glenn. peech/Communication ; Res. 
English II, cc Math, Occ Math 
Brooks, Gwen tagecraft; Tech Theater I, II; 
Drama I, II, III 

Ca reel, Helen: Algebra I; Math II 
oilier, Jonnte CCE Exploratory; CCE I 

Cowart, Ann World Problems; American 
Htstory 
Delk, Cectly Debate I, II, peech I, II, III, IV; 
Commumcattons 

Faculty 



Ask any knowledgeable teacher, 
and they will tell you the two most 
important people in any school are 
the custodians and the secretaries. 

Secretaries can be described as 
overlooked, overworked, and the 
backbone of the school system. At 
Ole Main four secretaries do the 
core work of keeping everybody 
else in shape in the office. They are 
Mrs. Petit, Mrs. Kind, Mrs. Daniels, 
and Mrs. Hohn. 

Pho<o by Pat )OMS 

Mrs. Petit, guidance secretary 
said, "As a secretary I answer 
phones, greet people, type, record 
grades, enroll new students, enter 
information in the computer on 
each student, make grade correc
tions, prepare interim reports for 
mailing, and many other things to 
make a busy day." 

Mrs. Daniels, secretary to Mr. 
Morris, said, "Speaking as the prin
cipal's secretary, I am responsible 

for all of the principal's correspon. 
dence, appointments, securing sub
stitutes for teachers, all money mac. 
cers, etc." 

The secretaries had a very de. 
manding JOb. 

"I feel we are very important," 
Mrs. Hohn said. "We keep things 
going without taking time away 
from the teachers or the principal." 

Kay Roberts of the VA donates over 1000 red 
ribbons to Mr J•m Morris for Red Rtbbor 
Week. 



LEFT·Mr . \\'ase prepare. informauon ro 
gi'e 10 one of rh ecrerarie\ . BFLO\X. • 
Carolyn Kmclreceaves rhe afore menuoned tn · 

!ormation 

Phoco by Man Jackson 

Doerr, Phyllis: Guidan e Coun elor 
Downing. Eulin· Auto hop I, II 
Dunn, Sheryl: Ameri an 
Government/Economic ; World Problems SF 
Falli • Cheryl: Algebra I, II: Calculu 

Fuller, Linda: Guidance Counselor 
Hamilton. Annie: Busme Law; Record 
Keeping 
Harper. Ben: Dean of Boys 
Haner, Gar} : Marketing Educ ti ni I, II, 
Marketing Pre-Emplo\ment; Golf 

Hoggard, Jolynda: Math II: Algebra I; 
Geometry 
Hudson, Tom: Indu trial Equipment 
Maantenance I, II 
Hahn, Wilma: Of ace ecretary 
John on, Fred : Con umer Math, Intermediate 
Algebra; Trag/ Advanced Math 

Facultv 



Dreams Before Teaching 
"When I grow up, I want to be a .• . " 
Going through life everyone has a 

dream to be something whether it' to be 
a doctor, a nur e, an actor, a dancer or a 
smgcr. But when It comes to reahty you 
may discover that you want to do orne
thing el e, hke maybe being a teacher. 

Most teachers only had one dream . 
"I've alway dreamed of bemg a 

teacher, and I enjoy tt very much," Mrs . 
Betty need aid. Other teachers had 
exottt dreams. 

"I u ed tO want to be a general double 
nmch py,'' Mr. John Harrison .aid. "I 
also thought I wanted tO be a brain 

urgeon." fr. Harri on ha aved count
les lives by becoming a reacher. While 
other teachers gave up other career· to 

become teacher . 1r. Jim Billings al o 
saved hundred of lives daily by giving 
up a career as an air traffic controller 

"Pilots hate it when they hear 'OOPS' 
over their radio, " he said. 

Many of the female teachers rated 
they only had three choices that were 
open tO them: nur ing, secretarial or 
reachmg. A a result, many became 
teachers. This wa the situation of 1rs. 
Emogene Wetherington . 

"I love reaching very much . I love my 

rudent ,'' he aid . 
All of the e people had dreams, but 

found themselve teaching at Ole 
Main High chool, po ibly an an. 
swer to thetr best dreams .-Karer; 
Viens. 

BELO'I B•ology teacher Cynthia 
K1rb1· works on gradmg tudent ' 
paper . 



produ 
vanou pnnted 

Kind, Carolyn-0f1Icc \.'Crctar;• 
Kirby, C} nthia-BtOlogy; Ph}Siology/ E ology 
Kirby,. tarjorie-lndependent Living; Home 
Economic , Food I on umcr Ed. 
Lanes Quilla·GutJanu~ ounselor 

Little, Darlene-Occ. Engh h IV; Re . Engh h 
IV 
1anz, Alexand r erman I, II 

McAfee, Marjorie- 1ath I, II; Bas1c Geometry 
Me oy, Darrell-Exploratory Drafung; Drafun 
I, II 

1cGinley, Donnas·OHE; OHE Lab 
Morris, Jamc -Pnn 1pal 
Partidge, Trish-Keyboardmg I ; 
Keyboarding/ Rt.'Cordkccpin 
Perry, 'ue· reative Wnung I, II , Ill ; Honor 
English II, CB English II 

Petit, Jean·Guidancc "ccrctary 
Pickett, Jim-Boy PE I; Athletic 
Porter, :.. "atalie-Engh h II, Ill 
Robbin , Don-Amencan Hi tory, World 
Geography 

Facul1y 



Pboco by M.on Ja<luon 

cratching fingernails across 
the chalk board, rude students, 
and other mostly petty things 
tended to be the biggest pet 
peeves among Ole Mam teachers. 

"Quoting Shakespeare, 'Much 
Ado About Nothing' would have 
to be my main pet peeve," satd 
Ms. Lynn Btddy. "Thi is when 
people make a big thing out of 
omething that ts nothing and 

just forget the important things." 
To some people, the way a 

person performed ma1 be their 
pet peeve. Mrs. Cecily Delk was 
an example of this. 

"Neil Simon is my pet peeve. I 
cannot stand him," Mrs. Delk 
at d. 

Pet peeves can be anything. 
To Ms. Reynolds, it is the rude
ness of students. 

BELO ·Mr . ue Perry crarches her fin· 
gunaih cro~s rhe chalk board "hich 1 a 
per p e>e ro many reacher . 

"M; students do not tell each 
other to shut up. I JUSt cant 
stand that,' she said. "Now they 
can a;, 'Close your big, fat, ugly 
mouth, but they cannot say shut 
up." 

o you see, pet peeves could 
have been JUSt about anything 
from the wa1 people dressed to 

the way they they spoke -Karen 
Viens 



LEFT·Checyl Falli li 1 ber pet pceH~ at th beginning of tbe 
chool year. BELOW.Engli h teacher Emogene etherington tal 
11h 1uruor tepharue Rayburn about her pet peeve . 

Salli , Ro eanne: Girls" PE; Athletics 
Sanderfur, Randy· Health; Athletics 
Scoggins, Ira CCE I; CCE Exploratory 

Sneed, Bett}": American History; World Hi tory 
pradlin, Ro}': Attendance; Computer cience; 

Algebra II/Tng. 
Standley, Mildred: Engli h III, IV 

Thomp on, George· Electrontc Technolog}' I, II 
Toomb , Carol Re . Biology; Occ. Biology; 
Due Process: Communications 
Vincent, Wtllie: Graphtc Communications I, II 

Walter , Mark: Fine Arts, ecnonal; Band II, 
Ill, IV; Jazz Band 
Wetherington, Emogene English Ill 
White, Mike: Fine Arts; ecnonal; Concert 
Chotr; Band II, II, IV; Advanced Ensemble 

Williams, Dorothy: English II, Ill 
Wi e, Beatrice: Dean of Gtrls 

Faculty 



Russ Jones 
Binhday: April 10, 1972; Indianap
olis, Indiana 
Parents: Philip and Kathleen Jones 
Favorite subject: Math 
Favorite food: Lasagna 
Favorite recording artist: Boston 
Pops Orchestra 
Best book read : The Scarlet Letter 
by Nathaniel Hawthorne 
Favorite movie: Mircle on 34th 
Street, The Abyss 
Favorite song: Rhapsody in Blue by 
George Gershwin 
Hobbies : Piano, Trumpet, 
Racquetball 
If I could do anything I would: Play 
in the Boston Pops Orchestra or be 
a concert pianist 
I would never: Do drugs 
GPA: 4.4 
Plans for future: Attend the School 
of Engineering University of Tulsa 
Philosophy of life: Do my best and 
act my best - that is all I can do. 

phoco by Matt Jac.bon 



Contrary to popular bcltel, I ha'e a C<lmpa. sJon for people 
and like to help them I m e>pcciall~ wtll!ng to help friends 
of mtne Ho,cvcr, I don't ltkc to hdp people who don't 
pprectatc lt -Ru.• jones 

''I've learned how to deal wtth pt.>ople lean t stand. I've also 
had ro sacrtfice m order to learn. And, of course, I've learned 
how ro meet deadlme -Kammy Krue/1 

Top Ten Seniors 
Everyone has heard about the top 

reo of the enior cla -rho e hardy 
individual who have endured high 
chool and came our on cop. Many 

people have aspired ro the lofty po i
rions, bur obviou ly mo r did nor 
achiev cop ten statu . 

So how would a scholar-ro-b get a 
cop reo pot? The an wer could only 
come from orne 1990 top reo rudenr 
them elves. 

" rudy, study, rudy! " said Ru 
Jones. 

rudying, of cour e, wa what was 
needed to ucceed, bur rudying alone 
was nor enough. 

"You need elf-di cipline," aid 
Laura Karp. "You won't get any
where if you don't have char. You also 
need to pu h your elf ro ray on top of 
things." 

The race for the cop could cau 
great pre ures on a student, bur a 
person houldn't let char get them 
down according to Kammy Krisell . 

"I try nor to let life get me down, 
and I alway try ro find the good our of 
the bad," she aid. 

Mr . Linda Fuller, guidance coun
elor, gave orne example of a high 

ranked emor as well. 
" Mo r rake all the honor cla e 

offered and virtually make rra1ghr 
A' ,"she atd . " Al tt eem char the 
very people who are ar the cop ar al o 
the mo r active in hool. They're 
usually involved to the band or me 
kind of club, a well a rhetr extremely 
heavy cla load ." 

h al o aid char almo r none of the 
top ten enior from earlier year 
worked during rh chool term. 

"They have completely devoted 
their live to ch l, and becau e of 
their acnvttie and cla loads, they 
simply don 't have the rime," he aid . 

It is n r ea y betng a top reo emor. 
" Mo r people don't realtze how 

much work it rake ro compere for rhe 
cop ten pots, " Mr . Fuller added. 

Much hard work, nm and patience 
are required, o if a rudenr a ptre for 
a top reo spot, he or he hould follow 
the word of wisdom pnnred her and 
prepare for the day when they r are 
at the rop .-Chri Le her 

"I have a de·tre to make the world a better place I love th ' fy mor yt'llr """ th mo" ex mng I"'' hIt would low I thmk that ch penon mak cducnu n "hat they \\30t u 
arts, musiC and drama "-Laurn Kill'p do"n and not go so ( t. I \\Ill rru tt here '-Tu1 &kcr to be· 811/w Fn hour 



I o hat I W'ltnt to do I m pretty much n ind"odu:!.l. 
Other people don't pre urc m 10 he somctho.n else ' ~pnl 

TO 

!y educnuon h:1> hecn okay, a:. good a:. an)·where cl'e The 
best part, of course, 1> 11 ts fr " Darby Bnghton 

'I'm pr~ny shy, so I'm hard I<> get to know, but when I do 
know people I can make prL"tty good fn~nds. ',\farcjac-k•on 

"I m look•ng forward to the ch:!.llen e of colkge, and some 
of the cl~i' here ha'e prepared me Tlu.s year .., renUy 
bu'y -Jenmfer Rowe 

'Tve had a preny good t-ducauon. It· been VCC) thorough, 
and I've lx'CI! ontroduct-d ro a lot of doffercnr ruff '.Co/hn 
r.ondr-.Jy 



Kammy Krisell 
Birthdate: September 2 5, 1972 
Parents: David and Audra Krisell 
Favorite subject: Math and science 
Favorite food: Mashed potatoes 
Favorite recording artist: Acapella 
Best book read: The Grapes of 
lVrarh, by John Steinbeck 
Favorite movie: Lonesome Dove 
Favorite song: "Where Have You 
Been" 
Person most admired: Jesus Christ 
Hobbies: Singing, playing piano, 
cross-stitching 
If I could do anything I would: 
Travel around the world 
I would never: Do anything to hun 
myself or my family 
GPA: 4.317 
Plans for future: Go to UCA and 
study to be a pharmacist 
Philosophy of life: Life is what you 
make it. To be satisfied, you have to 
work hard and accept whatever hap
pens to you with positive feelings. If 
you can't accept your life as it is at 
one moment, you will always be 
striving for unconquerable goals. 

Top T~n ~niors 







The 1989-90 Student Council Officers are Chantele Williams, 
prestdent; Reggte Tucker, viCe prestdent; M r Bill Garvtn, advts
er; Mike Klucher, treasurer; and Laura Karp, secretary. 
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Blood Oriue 

d,_, 

4 Homecom ing 

~ 
~Sh!lre - the - Bie sstngs 



HE GE 
S OP 

3704 Camp Robmson 
orth Little Rock, AR 

753-7311 

Art yo11 loo4ittt for tilt perfect g•fl' lo< k no farther 
tl1011 The Gem Shop for custom mode Je"elry f<>r that 
spcci;al someone . And rcrll(m r "d•amond,; arc a gul''i 
best fnend." 

1921 Main St . 
No. Little Rock. Ark 

758-1170 

The Pedtatnc Clinic alutes 
Lt. Apnl Go ser and the 
marchmg Carene . 

516 West Pershing 
orth Little Rock, AR 

758-1530 

\\ 'hen the mechanics at Bcllv. Sen tcc Center work on )OUr car 

or truck, ask them about thc1r qualtt) guarantee. 

4123 MacArthur 

North Ltttlc Rock, AR 
771-0792 

Bellwood Auco ervice congratu
late the member of Mr Biddy' 
entor mdependent tudy class on 

their creattve abilittes. 



Lesley and Lori, 
We love you both 

very much and wish 
you much success and 
happiness in the fu
ture. Keep up the hard 
work and good values. 
Dad, Mom, and George 



Kevin Heffernan 

Wnh your ~st sun ond bngh«st smile - Open the door, as 
success ts waaung for you We are so proud of you and love you 

XXX Mom and Dad 

April Carlock 

Congratulations, Apnl Carlock' We love you and we are very 
proud of you 

Love Mom and Dad 
Aunt Dorothy and 
Love John 

Jennifer Ford 

Amanda Miller 

God blessed us wtth you Congratulations' 
We love you 
Dad, Btll &nd Mary 

Rechell Barham 

Through Jesus, wh&t you can tmagme, you can accomplish. 
What }·ou can dream, you can become. Congratulauons' We 
love you Dad, Mom, Marvm, Ang~e, and Rugg~e We knew you 
could do"' 

Jennifer, Smile cry 
love live and life 
will reward 
tlmes over. 
blessed 

you 
You 

life my 
made me proud. 

Love Mom 

many 
have 
and 

Suzie Smith 

Congratulations, Suzanne' We are proud of you' You art a 
blessms; and 91't lo ... c you ver~ much' 

Mom ond Dad 

Hans Haustein 

In all thy ways acknowledge Htm, and He shall duect thy path 
Proverbs 36 

My son, ~ wtse, and make my heart glad 
Proverb 27:11 

Wtth everla ttng love, Mom and Dad 

Wendy Glover 

Congratulations Wendt, 
You ha.e always been JOY to us May God always ~ wtth 

you and gutde you through ltfe. W!Shmg you happme s, success. 
and may all your dreams come true' 

Love you, 
Dad . Mom . Kevm, "Smokey," Oreo, Peter, Ms Ahce, and 
an old fnend , Raggedy Ann 

Adverusmg 



Union ational Bank 
of Arkansas 

12TH & U JVER JTY AVE UES 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK,lNSAS 
172-2218 

MfMB[R rDI 

FI CHER Ho EY 
COA1PANY, I c. 

If JOU harl' a S\\cct t h, you 
CJn rdy on rl h r I Ioney CompJny 
to SJtisfy )OUr nc.:d . 

20th and Poplar Streets 
'orth Ulllc Rock, AR 

753-1123 

{\\:;:: ot) , [ f I 0 f f, ://} .ot. a.- s t..ce 
::::~:::;\ Ft• rt~l-tttt·e 
§.§tv ice Con~pntHJ, 

1tlC. 

On a proftssiorw/ b.lsis, Bill UciuMn at 
Dill's Office Furn1ture buys, sells, rents, 
and repairs new and u ed furn1ture. 

23 Mission Road 
l'\o. Little Rock, AR 
753·54~5 



vr ~ 

' 

' 

FOOD KING 

The next time you are hit with the 
munchies, shop at Food King, which 
is conveniently I ated at orlh Main, 
to satisfy your cravings. 

2700 Main Street 
orth Lttle Rock, AR 

758-1876 

KSSN 
• 96 FM • 

Arkansas' 
Radio Station 

5401 ].F.K. Blvd. 
orth little Rock, AR 

758-9000 

LEFT ·Sportmg her new hairstyle, semor Jennifer 
Garnett suggest students go to Lamb and Company 

IPkr:k :HI:iJJ 
~.~:P~:i~~ Clh~rr~:h 

1.......:=:..._ 

201 East C Street 
• 'orth Lmle Rock, AR 
753-3413 

Park Hill Baptist Church would like 
to invite you lO join their Sunday and 
Wednesday services. 

I 

LINDA'S 
BALLOONS & 

FLOWERS 
Say It With Flowers 

Balloons-Gifts-Flowers 
Worldwide Wire Service 

1-800-242-0113 
4210 MacArthur 

834-4505 Or 
758-6777 

Bennett's 
Military Supply 
Are you planning to join the Anny? 
Bennett's carries a complete line of 
military supplies . .from clothing to 
camping equipment to surplus and 
salvage. 

Medicin Man 

Pl<e Plozo Center 
o . l1 tie Rock. AR 

753-9121 

It sn I had to rtJC•~• the O.st 
prescfJ)Icn 
ot Meciletfl<* Mon Prtormocy 



win you over! 

2300 Main treet 
No. Li ttle Roc k, R 

753-3889 
Congratulati ons enior ! 

3820 John F. Kennedy 
Lakehill Shopping Center 

North Little Rock 
753-4567 

'Laundry room m each apartment, 
fireplace in some." 

Le M arquis 
Apartments 

4700 Augusta Circle 
North Little Rock 

753-4201 

'One and two Bedrooms unfurnished, 
pool and clubhouse." 

26 Years Expenence 
Piano And Organ 

BERTHA BRAZEAR 

Instructor 

Home Studio 
374-9421 

2209 W. Long 17 
N.L.R. AR 

M cCORMICK PAINTING CO. 

815 Thomas t 
Little Rock, AR 

37·4-55 

Congratulation 
entors! 

711 Main 
North Little Rock 

374-4817 

.I<oeh1er Bakery Company 

North Park 
Shopping Center 

North Little Rock 
753-7159 

RUBBER TAMP . 'OTARY A D 
CORPORATE SEAL 

PLASTIC SIG S A D DESK PLATES 
MARKI G DEVI E -OFFSET PRJ TING 

REYNOLDS RUBBER STAMP 
CO., INC. 

WEST MARKHAM TREFT 
LITTLE ROCK. ARKA ' A 72201 

372-4984 
I · -54 . >79 

THl RMAI'< WOODWORTH FAX ·o 372-
155\ 

5902 \Varden Road 
Sherwood 

35-~!:I·H 

5500 MacArthur Dr. 
North little Rock, AR 
753- 7611 

Ths neHt tlms you get the 
urge to eot Chinese rood 

' ' try North little Roclcs best 
Ch inese eHperlence . 



PATRON AD! 
~Of: 

PttJ--FiiJu 
ft p a!iult1 Ca1kk Ckad 

~Vt.U 
Mih f./~ 
Boh DlliA/l(ltf, 

1919 East Broadway 
North Little Rock 

374-5661 

FRANKE'S 
CAFETERIA 

3929 McCain Blvd. 
No. little Rock. AR 

758-4500 

Congratulations 
Seniors! 

Pastor Ron Ford, Choir Minister Rusty Hart, Don Weese, Youth Minister Mark Jones 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

5200 Fairway Avenue 
North Little Rock, AR 

771-1125 

MAUMELLE NURSERY 
AND 

LANDSCAPE 

11700 Maumelle Blvd. 

o. Little Rock , AR 
758·0002 

RICHARD L. HUGHES 
Attorney At Law 

1700 Flfst Commercial Bldg. 
L1ttle Rock, AR 72201 

372-0622 



Jolz1z Miller Tire 
-------------~ 

4900 JFK Blvd. 
orth Little Rock, AR 

771-2225 

John Miller T1re congratulates the 
emors of Ole Main High chool. 

PORTRAIT WORLD 
T DIO 

5309 McClanohan Dr 
orth L1ctle Rock, AR 

m- 36 

1919 East Broadway 
LR,AR 

374-5661 

~ 
~ 

"Sales and service" 

BUSINESS 
MACHINES, 

INC. 

3325 Pike Avenue 
North Little Rock 

753-7375 

Dr. Keene D.D.S.P.A. 

505 W. Pershing 
North Little Rock 

758-3095 

Marsh 
Hardware 

4008 John F. Kennedy 
orth Little Rock 

758-1865 

4560 JFK 
'onh Little Rock, Arl--ansJs 

771-0909 

1\•·•k 1\opy 11 "the pri111mg solu11on" for you K"ik 
Kopy has been scrvmg the :-;orth Lillie Ro<k 
commumly for 10 )Cars ""h quai11y scn1cc . ""'k 
Kopy spcCI~l•u:s on brochures, lcncrheads, l>lmncss 
corJs, ond much more . 



iliiil:g en Wide. 
'"q::rn~n~ay ahhhhhh! On June 6, join the ta1f of Dr. Robert 

j<:lUy, Qenti t, wi hing each senior a hearty congratulation I I 
:: 

Robert L. Jolly, D. D. S. 
1923 Pike Avenue 

North Little Rock, Arkansas 72114 

ScoH W. Scherz 
4535 J.F.K. Blvd. 

No. Little Rock, Ark 
753-4453 

Nationwide 
Insurance 

~.------------~ 

l:.tll 8 ~. l iiiiiiiiiiiiii: 

.·.·. :IIIIIIIII)()()()(I ; 

;. ~lace 

Charkr A. Rtdmond of The nrJCC Pl•co ll!TIIIS hts 
practice to onhoJon11cs only Sec Dr Redmond 
"hen you need qu>llt) dcnul care . 

4137 JFK 
Nonh Little Rock , Arkansas 
753-559 4 

Rely on the drug store lhat has always been here. 
Next time you need a prescnptton ftlled, go to 
Argenta, lhe oldest drugstore tn Arkansas . 

324 Main 
North Little Rock, Arkan a 
37 4-4851 

Lake hill 
P h a r m a c y 

Lakehill Cenrcr 
'onh Little Rock, AR 

75J-07 8 

Pharmac1st Randy Stratton is at La chill 
Pharmlcy waiting to fill th~ prescnpttons 
you nc~d at pnces you like . 

• J tl s t 0111 

P rinting 

18lh &. Pike Ave 
North LittleR k, Ar 
375-7311 

Custom Printing produces office forms, 
booklets, programs, snap out forms, 
leuell•cads, enveiO!JCS, and wedding 
invitations. They plan and produce for 
your needs. 

Pac:e 
Cabinets G· 

Remodeling 
740 West D 
North Ltnle Rock, AR 

-s 31 4 

Is) r h ~ bcgmnLnb 10 bore ~l'IU "llh 1t 
1 k., ll:li\C P~cc c .. b.ncts Rcnl( dmg rc• 

t1 •. ·r ltll:hcn or ~th m or JU~t add a 
n "'p.,. c .. tw dl 1 all t~ res of rcp.urs Let 
041\!d p.,..,:,c, \lo h:tS 0\Cr ~Q )CUS Of 

c\pt:ncn~. wkc carr: of~ r t'!Ctd\ 



INTRODUCING THE 1989-90 
OLE MAIN HIGH SCHOOL'S 

MEMBER OF THE 

E N T 

Banking is like any other business: you have to 
stay in touch with changing customer needs if 
you're going to succeed. 

So, each year, Twin City Bank chooses an 
outstanding student from each area high school 
to serve on our Student Board of Directors. 

This is the 20th anniversary of our Student 
Board, and, during that time, literally hundreds of 
bright young men and women have been 
introduced to business and finance while they 
served on the board. 

And because they represent the next 
generation of our community, we listen closely to 
their comments and advice to make sure we're 
doing the best job we can to meet our customers' 
needs. 

Because excellent service is something you 
can always bank on at Twin City Bank 

Twin City Banklm 
NORrH UTILE ROCK • UTILE ROCK • MAUMELLE • SHE~OOD 

MemberFD C 

LAURA KARP 
President 

Ole Main 
High School 



Shelly Green 

hdly, 
CongratulatiOns' May your futur< ~ ftlled with happ10es ' 

We !me you 
Mom and Dad 

Wendy Walters 

Congraculauons Wendy! 
You·re a speCtal person and may all your hopes and dream 
comt trut Wt lovt you' 

Mom, Butch, and Blake 

Jason Corzine 

Hey Boog•e Man, 
Hopefully we have 8'"n you a good foundauon. to budd a 

happy nd succe ful hfe 
Lo" Mom and Dad 

Angela Anderson 

To Becky our very peCtal daughter May the future bnng all the 
happmess and succe you deserve. Keep God first and all 
th•ngs shall ~ yours We lme you 

Daddy, M•><her, and Allyson 

Jason Merritt 

Jason, you have made us very proud Good luck 10 the future 
We love you. Mom nd Doug 

Congratulauon An "' Thumper 
elveou 

Dad, Mom. Jenny, J hn. and Grandma 

Fr m Rabbit H,ll to Wildcat Hul • what a fun adventure We 
hope the next se-.nteen year are filled with a much fun and 
txCittmtnr 1 tht Ia t ~vtmttn ytar Con rarulauon 

Our love-, 
Mama and •d 

Jennifer Rowe 

Jrnruf<r . 
You haW' aJ-.,ays Itt your h arw:l ••tnt'd for 1hnn Yw haw 

INJ<<d 111 tho Lord and H• has J<r~ you and d.trctod your way As 
you ciOS< ono door and walk rh- h anorh<f. may rho foundauon l.ucf '" 
your life- JU.nd f11m arwf turc a 1111• W •onns o( ft Man 7 2-4 '17 

w • ..,.. you. 
O.d. M«h<f, and J• .n 

AdvtrtiSIOf! 



Arka11 a ' Larg t ri a111 D lal r 
for over forty year . 

___ paulding 
/\thl ti · (~oods Cornlk\ny. Inc. 
5915 W. 12 St. ·Little Rock 

3300 Pike Avenue 

orlh LiLLie Rock, AR 

753-2476 

372-2218 

Ifill Corner Drug ha low prices and a 
convenient location to accommodate their 
loyal customers. 

~~~~ rnm 
- cciHin~w cc~~Jr~m-

753·7LfoG 

Park Hill Florist 

3724 J F K 
North Little Rock . AR 

753- 1128 

For all your decorative 
florist needs, 

come to Park Hill Florist. 

Buford J. Suffridge, DDS 

Orthodontics 
McCain Professional Bldg. 

3629 McCain Blvd., Ste. 210 
758-9697 

Takmg a break m the actum 1 the Ole Mam mascot . 

Balloon Bouquets 

Brighten someone 's day 
with cheerful, colorful 
balloons from Balloon 
Bouquets. 

5523 J.F.K 
No Little Rock . AR 

758-3641 

Levy 
Pet Cli1zic 

724 w 47th 
1'\LR, AR 
75 . 550 



We Satisfy Different l<inds of Appetites 
;. Don."<.h'~lll<ll)• h\J'l9crlorrno<cll~· '"'lgoodl 

And Uwovgh u,c years, we vc. <~tJ up a numtxr ot COOWlVllly 
ouentcd PfO')rams de~c:Jnt:d to l1tlp Wt1sry tllJt hu~cr 

I here I M([)O<I<ll<.ll Ail AmCIICOn li<Jh S<hool B.l•ld: 
McDon.,kJs All Nnw<On llogh S<hool B.!skcll>dD l<on.; \Choldrsh<r> 
rxoSt,lfll\ and tvod dttYts Not to mt:ntten Ult: 10bs e "~tShbofhood 
lv\(()on.lld"s p!'OVK.Jes IOf )'O(Ntg r or !e So wht:n II (OtllC\ to 

comuurllly .nvotvcmcnt. MA.Dotl.V~s llds a lot of d)()t(cs on tl•c menu 

McDoriHIIl'> of North Lillie llock 

~008 McCuin Ill. 7101 JFK Ill. 
GOO E. llroutlwuy 4422 Cump HotJin._•on 

Robert Haymes 
Agent 

4720 Camp Robinson 
Suite E 
~orth Littl~ Rock AR 
753-9979 

/luto • Fire • Life • 
Farm • Commercial 

WE'RE~ 
INVOLVED. tU:9 

~ DR. D VE ~ 
OUELLETTE / 

DE TI 'TRY 

Su /Jr. J)a•e Ot~cllclle ror lhc prorc~sional 
dcnlt~lry care lhat }'('U need and lru~l ror you 

and )'OUr rarmly Call ror an appoinlln"ntloday. 

2525 Willow Street 
North L11llc Rock, Ar 
75J·S9-l l 

~ ' ( '/ ~ ~}"' ••••• 

~j1"/) p );;-:v' s 
~ ...... 

offl'r lhl' ~tudl'nl 
on hi~"·') to 
school? 

ITJGiazcd donut 
D]Cho alate-covered donut. 
WCinn;~mon t\\ i~ts 
5 Crcam·flllcd donut~ 
WLong John 

~ 
5'l Apple fritter. 

W Rl Bear Cia" s 

~ ~~~~y F•llod 

~2ndc•M;~in % 
~ 'orth Little Rock, AR.% % 7.:;].9.:;26 ~ 
/"//::--/; /////// /~ 
h1ple\ Donuts a lute the p~r11d , en1or Cia 1 of 

t<)'Xl 



DR, JOII Df CUS 

3615 J.F.K. Olvd. 
No. Li ttle Rock. Ar. 

753-9271 

Visit Dr. Jon Dacus. 
D.D.S. For All Your 

Dental Needs. 

WALTER'S 
T.V. SERVICE 

1 w 46th 
o L1ttle Rock, Ar. 

753-4171 

Walter's Congratulates The 
Senior Class Of 1990. 

OLE MAIN: 
We're With You All The Way. Travel Agents International 

\\l >'re U'i'!IJ you all t!Je u 'ay. 

• Free Vaca'JOn Planntn!:j Serv.ces 
• D'scounl Cru:ses 
• Alrl1ne T1ckets 

• Charter \'acc.uons 
• Honeymoon PacMges 
• Hotel and Car Reservations 

W Travel Agents International 

~ 

JANELLE'S 

1 Lakewood Village 
o . Little Rock, Ar 

75 . 7177 

Searching For that Spectacular Outfit? 
Try Janelle 's. They Have All The Latest 

Styles You 're Looking For. 

DAVID BEACH 

Printing & 
Thermography 

5301 McClanahan C-6 
No. Little Rock, Ar 

758-9354 

Congratulations, Kim! 

MARK'S 
PHARMACY 

- ----·----------· 

orth Hill hopping Center 
'orth L1ttle Rock, Ar 

35-7775 

Featuring Hallmark Cards, 
Gifts And A Wide 

Selection Of Russell Stover 
Candles. 

PATRON ADt 

~Of: 

Jo~at R. frMud AHd 
~-

Gug CrowftNJ /'"~ 
A-040~ 

HO DA 

Of orth Little 
Rock 

Arkan a Yamaha 
5424 MacArthur Dnve 

o . L1ttle Rock, Ar 
75 -1339 

Don D1amant - Owner 



!Fir:srt Clhllllrcclh 
r())JF 7flEl!E NAZAIR!ENJE 

21st and Maple 
No L1ttle Rock . Ark 

758-1798 

Jo1n First Church 
of the Nazarene 

for services 
Sunday· morn1ng 
or evening and Jotn students from Ole Ma1n 111 

on Wednesdays. worsh1p 

RAND R 
BROKERAGE 

1423 Main Street 
o . Little Rock, Ar. 

372-

R And R Brokerage Is A tep Ahead 
Of The Competition Becau e It 

Specialize In The Wide t Variety Of 
Quality Food Products In Central 

Arkan as 

FAt!-1/0N CORNER 

4701 John F. Kennedy Blvd. 
No. Little Rock, Ar 

753-9802 

FaJ~ Cwtu HaJ Tki- ~t FaJ~ /" 
MaJu, J~. Ad Pt1I1i !~u-

[?) ~~~ [}{]~[b[b 

[?)[}{]~~~~ ~v 

4616 fJ.?.*:1::. 
1t~ ~tate~~. r~~ 

753-0701 

GEOQGE' 
CLEA EQ0 

2510 Percy Machin 
No. little Rock, Ar 

758-1681 

Did You Wear Your lunch 
Instead of Eating It? let The 

Certified Master Cleaners 
Clean It With One Day 

Service, If Desired. 

3421 P1ke Avenue 
o L1ttle Rock, Ar 

Congratulations, Class Of '90 

-Bill Word 

B. . 
I KEY CO. 

I C. 

1922 P1ke treet 
o I.mlt' Rock , Ar 

5 -9~8 

B.N . ._ inkey o. Inc. 
Congratulate The enior 

Cla s Of 1990. 



RussELL 
CHEVROLET- HONDA 

.. 

A SERUICE SUPREMACY DEALERSHIP 
Wtldwood Ex1t & Jadcsonvtlle Matt Jackson checks 
Sherwood, AR out a new Corvette 

1!35-1!300 

P a c: e ···:······ 
Cabinets G· 

., ~emodeling 
..... ·=······ .... 

740 West D 
North Lillie Rode, AR 
758 ·3184 

Is y r h "'bc:g1nn1ng lo re y w1th 11S 
I k7 lla.c race Cab1nc1s & Rcmodehn& r< · 

model ynur k11chcn or bathroom or JUSI a~~ a 
room race al:.o docs alllyp<s of r<f>ll" Lei 
Dav1d Pa""· who hu over 20 yea.-. of 
up<ncncc, ukc care of your needs 

4216 MacArthur Drive 
No. Little Rock, AR 

Let the professtonol pharmacists 
at Lyon 's Drug fill your 

prescnpttons North Little Rock 
nottves hove come to 

appreCiate the quality and 
core represented by Lyon 's 

Drug 

We sell ime diamonds, 

ru;5~~~~:;e· ·~~~r~. 
Loyd • tanley, Certified Gemologi t • 3422 ,John F. Kenn dy • ~orth Little Rock 



COBBLESTONES 

2817 Lakewood Village 
North Little Rock 

753-8083 

A Gallery Of Fine 
Handmade Decor 

Fran Goss Kay Kirby 

Owners 
Senior Dawn Go s enjoys 

browsing through her mom 's shop. 

Wirt's 

Pike Plaza Shopping Center 

758-7772 
Indian Hills Shopping Center 
835-8659 

We sell class rings. 

181h & Pike Ave 
North Little Rock, AI 
375-7311 

Custom Printing produces office forms, 
booklets, programs, snap out forms, 
letterheads, envelopes, and wedding 
invitations. They plan and produce for 
your needs. 

" Your protection IS 
my profession " 

J.J. Pace 

Insurance 

4720 Camp Robinson 
No. Little Rock, AAR 

753-5205 

See J J. Pace for all your insurance 
needs. Offenng Universal Ute, Hospi
talization. Disability Income, and a 
cash value career plan. 

ThinQs r ~~ 
==- RcnlCnlbcrcd ' "~-

MCCAIN MALL 
758-5673 

When searchmg for your next gtft, 
stop by our store for a broad assort
ment of umque gtfts wh1ch can be 
personalized. 

You 'll also find keys, rubber 
stamps, custom name badges and 
plates, troph1es and awards. 

We engrave gtfts purchased else
where while you shop. 

Jumor Karen Viens cheerfully helps a cus
tomer p1ck out a spec1al gift at thmgs remem
bered. 



Dawn Goss 

bM.hl«n yt.r\ ol f,J ty 

w1 lr"" laKht n •n ot pump•nM. ntv r tndmg bghtr n 
VNh ol gu1fr• nJ n•ght ~~nd•n l•Khtnn yr.r of hu \ o~nJ 
llo"' v u l•M,htttn ye•r~ ol •11 k.mJ'§o of ho~ardos bghtt n 

yr..u.. ~o ''"' thry ho~vt g nt laKhtrtn yr•r ol lovm our 
,.W('fl doiUJ(ht I Ool\•1\m M m &:. o .. d 

Cameisha Washington 

o1mt1\holl my tnt ~· an tht pod 
Lon r.uulatlon 1 Bv God\ good KJol(t you madt 11 B•by C.ul' 
\.'\t rr vrrv proud I you' KHp you fo~uh an God o~nd you II go 
f,u \.'\t lovr you' 1 m ~rrn•- D"mond L.1dy 8 J S ..... tft C 
J•mf C,nalo..r Squut Dr\ o~ughn ldw1n o~nd Co~v•l 

ongr•tutua n-,t "r u ur \U h • bit' ''" o1nd I m so proud of 
you 1o~y you o~lwo~y lnow lovr and h•ppant'>S love, M m, 
o ... J •nd o.J 

Tamara Norman 

Congr•tulo~tlon \10\.t •rr so proud of you Alwo~y\ 1ry hard for 
lhr K()(,J th•ng m laft RfmrmNr o~lways th.u w love you 
M m Do~d •11 your Brothrr o1nd S&strr~ 

Bryan Duke 

You .u~ our pradt •nd JOY M•y God bltss you 1n •II th•t you do 
\'Ve lovr you •nd remember tht be t as ytt to come Love, Mom , 
D•d Mandy •nd Br•d 

Melanie Pack 

M~l•nat , lttt•n ~o ts never e•~Y' You rt our l.a t to gr•du•tt •nd 
our Nhy grown up You vt gavtn us 18 yt.ar!t or lo\le, l•ugh· 
ttr, te•r ... or JOY •nd ~0 muc.:h pudt These thangs Wt walll~p 
forever Love Mom &. D•d 

Tommy Norman 

A•m H•gh •nd Shoot for tht bt>t 
Remember •lw•ys th.u .,...t love you .and .rt very proud M m 
D•J •II your Brothers •nd Ststers 

Billie Freshour 

From thas to 
You vt com• • long way b•by Lovt, Mom . D•d, & Will••m 

Danielle Darsch 

ConlCr•tul•t•on., oo 1t J•lr 
Tht' ..... or)d • ., your-. u ... e II Wl<.tly1 Love Mom •nd o.d 



Kammy Krisell 

Congratul~t1on~ Ko~mmy for •II of your ach•evements 1n the 
P•'-t 12 yurs A you prepare for the rest of your life · put God 
fu"'t and you w1ll bf' a succts'!l an evrryth1ng you do - We lo"e 
you Mom , D•d Greg Kelly C•leb. Gr•ndm• •nd Gr•ndp• 

Jennifer Ratliff 

Jenn•fer , 
One chapter 1n the boo of your lafe IS about to do~e . but many 
more w.!l ~ o~n to you 1n your JOurney through hfe EnJOY 11 
and lhcush the memories' We lo"Ye you and ue very proud of 
Y u Mom Larry hara , •Ck. and Psyc 

Kevin Ennis 

Congutulo~t10n J 1 Your fH t c.trp wa to gndu,Ut- We h 
your nn.t tep Will be 1nto a bnght and rewud.ng future All 
our love Mom D•d l'.eoth Anne. D•le JJ •nd Su .. n 

Sundi Scott 

Sund1 garl1 

To our re>odent •rt"t - THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES• You 
male u m1le wtth our heut We love you. Oarlan - All of 
u. 

Matt Morris 

Congr,Uulat.un Matthew We love you and we 1re pr ud of 
you Mom D•d Mochelle, Ch•rle . Mehnd• . J•,ob, oth•n 
o~nd Steven 

Jason Lumpkin 
------ ------~ 

Con ntulatlon Bu~b' \.'\ere v ry prouJ of y u •nd l.n w 

y u wtll u lH'd n tvt-rythmg you •tttmpt 1n hf~ Wt lov 
• whol pole D•d Mom •nd T•n~ 

Sherri Jude 

Shtrn 
Thtrt •rt m•ny p•th h> < hoow ftom m !aft Al\o\IJY put God 
fn~l m thOH choau·~ •nd thty wlll bfo tht nght nt \'\t •rt 
vtry proud of you & lovt you v ry mu h M m Grtg Lal Crtg 
•nd Am•nd• 

Heather Elizabeth 
Shoptaw 

Th be I .. I. ,, 
M m D...J Mo • A helyn Jerry 



WESTERN 
SIZZLIN 

5306 J.F.K. 
North Little Rock 

771-1444 

Michael D. 

Grounds, 

D.D.S. 

Congratulations 

Seniors 

8 Adv~rttsmg 

Mr. Garvin attempts to climb the Wild
cat Hill sign. 

B$11 Chiropractic 
Physician ;: 

:· ·:· ·.·.·.· .. . )~J. ~n.;.9 . ·.·.·.· .·.· .:: 

B•ll Chiropractic offm r, .. pr•liminary spinal 
•xaminalions for thoso who hav• spine relaled 
problems. 

Monograms - Embroidery 

Computerized 
Custom Designs ~ Logos 

600 E K1ehl 
Little Rock, AR 834· 3543 

Asphalt 
Maintenance 

Company 
P.O. Box 55028 

374-1557 
AMC Salutes The 1990 

Graduating 
Class Of Ole Main High 

School. 

315 MAIN STR[[T 
ORTH LITTlE ROCK, RR----.... 

374-2560 

Thomason Furniture 
stands behind the 
motto: ·we believe 
that business is 
sensitive ... il goes 
where inllilecf and 
stays where it is 
treated well • 



ScoH W. Scherz 
4531 J.F.K. Blvd. 

No. Little Rock, Ark. 
753-4453 

ationwide 
Is race 

ALLE 
VETERI ARY 

CLINIC 

4100 E. 43rd 
No. Little Rock 

945-2410 

For Your p~·s S~cta! Care, Vis1t Dr. RIChard E. 
Allen at ALLE VETERINARY CLINIC 

.. n.o.a. --- ..... -

.. 

Fashion 
Corner 
4701 JFK 
North Little Rock, AR 
753-9802 

l ;: :; ;~ : Fashion Comer sells 
.l!i!!L misses, juniors, and 

; ~!I , petite sizes. 

~:liill 
DRLII D 
BERCH 

5301 McClanahan 
North Little Rock, AR 

753-9354 

D
~7rr""?J~ ........., ..... ........., 

~ n..~ (1":\::? 
...:.....JJU-..~~~ 

~~~.; 7 
....... -...... ~=r ...... ~~ 

Shoe Store And Repairs 

3421 Pike Avenue @ 
levy J- . , 

North little Rock, ~ 
Arkansa _ -l< 
753-()()58 -- i \ 

410W 2C;loTH~TktE.T 

NORTH L ~ T"Tt . E ROCK . AR 721 14 

T ELE~HONl 758 174 1 

For the best help that you can 
receive for your money, visit Dr 

Quick 

4308 MacArthur Drive 
North Little Rock 
753-7351 

Shop Arts for Evinrude> Motors and marine 
accessories and Johnson and Evinrude service and 
parts. Call Ron l:aslham for details at 7S3-73S I. 

===== EVInRUDE :1:: 
I1ISI 111 OUtoo.JtOS 



Robyn Rupert 

Robyn , 
You ve Brought U lov And Joy In Our 

lave' Congratulataons On Your Graduation 
And We Hope All Your Dream ome True. 

love, 
Mom, Dad , And Mike 

Misti Petross 

Dearest Masta, 
You Are A Close To Perfect As A Daughter 

Could B 
I love You 
Mother 

Shay Lewis 

' Congratulation !" Shay lewis 
Happy Cruisin" In The Future! 

love 
Your Family, lyn And Ball Hook 
And Shanna lewi 

Landon Greenwood 

Landon, 
May All Your Tomorrows Be just A s 

You Dreamed-
May All Your Dreams Be Happy. 

Congratulations On Your Graduation. 
We Love You!! 
We Are Proud Of You 
Love, Mom And Grandma 

Karen Kassler 

Congratulations Karen' 
We Are Very Proud Of You' 
We love You' 

love Mom, Dad, And Keith 

Stacey Rutherford 

Congratulations, Stacey! 
We love You. 

Mom And Dad 

Lisa McFatter 

Now, Can We Use The Phone? 
Congratulations' We're Very Proud Of You, 
Baby Girl. 

love, 
Mom, Dad, And Daniel 

Elena Cervantes 

Congr1tub11ons Eltno~ lynn . 
M•y You R••• h Your Sp•co•l R••nbow R•.ch All Your Go. Is , 

C:"~o~o;r.r~tT~;:t:C!~, L~~st~~r~m5~,~P¥: ~:~~ ~~~~~ 
Lakt You Wt rt Proud To 8t- Your hmaly And Proud You Art 
Gudu.ttang Too 

Lovt You' 
Mom . lua~ . And Eh•an 



Angela Beach 

Congr1tul•t1ons Ang1e11 
Wt Art Vtry Proud Of You And Wt lovt You Vtry Mu<h 
Bt>l Of lucl In Evtrythmg You Do 

Mom D•d And )•clyn 

Karen Bledsoe 

Monica Keels 

CongrituloJtlons"' And M•ny Blessangs To Our D•ughter And 
s,.ter Monoc• K .. ls I C•n Do All Thmg• Through Chn<t 
~\ho Strtngthtn' Mt 

PhoJ.ppo•n• 4 IJ 
Don•ld Ev.lyn O.metn• And D K 

Congratulations Karen! 
You Have Made Us Very Proud. In 
Everything You Do, Always Do Your 
Best. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, And Amy 

Y I JA o L. I 
c I A DY I HA E I 

RYA I KEITH I 
WE L VE Y ALL!!! 

THE TWI S. 

Advertosong 

VI 
ro 
::J - · 0 .., 



JAMES 
BROTHERS 

200 E. Broadway 
'orth Little Ro k, Ar 

72·0121 

Jame Brothers Ha Computer And 
InstitUtional Furniture Fr m uch 'arne 

Brands As HON, l.a·Z·Boy, Uruted And 
'auonal Paoh 

THE DI IE PIG 

Pit Bar -B-Que Old Southern Style 

1001 W 33rd 
. Little Rock, Ar 

753·9650 

Feelin' Piggi h? ome ee 

DR. J. PABIAN 
D.D.t. 

500 West 26th 
N. Little Rock, Ar 

753-3566 

Advemsmg 

Estate Ce tra 

758-3500 
L 

5321 JFK 
North Little Rock. Arkansas 

758-3500 

Come visit the nice folks at Real Estate Centra/In North Little 
Rock for aU your home needs. Whether you're /aakinQ to buy 
or sen real estate. the "home folks" at Real Estate Central 
can help you. 

For The Performing 
Arts 

Sally Riggs 
D1rector 

7612 North Hills Blvd. 
W. Little Rock, Ar 

835 ·CXJ77 

PIKE 
LANES 

2679 Pike Avenue 
N. Little Rock, Ark 

758·7511 



BENNIE O'NEil 
2600 Arkansas Ave. 
N. Ltttle Rock, Ar 

94~-~1~7 

Bennie o· cit salutes the hard work of vice 
president Rcgg•c Tucker. 

LAKEWOOD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fairway Ave. And TopE Road 
NLR, Ar 
753-6186 

SIR LOIN'S 
INN 

01 West 29 
:-.. Little Roc~. Ar 

i5:.1·1:.161 

t:nJu\ \nUl F ,l\t•tlh' l'run lhh. Slt'.l~ l.ul.,..lt·t Sh11111p k 
lh .. h·l Pl.llh'l' \1 Sit 1-tlln ... Inn rm \ nut l'nmt·nt~·nn•. \1 .\,JHI 

( lt'1111 L111l' \n· t:\lt'Jllt'tl S.1 \\ lwn \uu (it•! ,, \l .tJut ft.l\lll)t 

Fut tlw hnt''' Cut' Uf \1!- ,11 llt·.ul ''""" Tu Sn l.mn .. Inn For 
\ \lt ·.ll. \ uu \\un·l Fnq:d 

Horto1z's 
Barber Ce1zter 

Let Tim 1/orlon, at Horton's Darbcr 
Center, Sl) lc and cut your half for 
t11c I ~ of today. 

3-117 Pike A venue 
orlh Ltttlc Rock, AR 

753-0059 

REAl ESTATE CENTRAl 

Frances Williams 

5321 John F. Kennedy Blvd. 
North little Rock, Ar 

Work: 758-3500 
Home: 753-1802 

HUNT 
RITCHIE 
DRUG 

3400 J.F .K. Blvd. 
No. little Rock 

753-1167 

Hunt Rttch1e Has Low 
Pnces And A Convement 

Location 

ELAM HARDIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

'Qualley Work B) 

mccrc Profc 1onals" 

Rr. 4 Box 1 

Cabot, Ar 
-59 

REX CULVER 
AND 

SON GARAGE 

2 ~ Jac onV~Ilc H1ghwa) 
"orrh Little Rock. Ar 

945-llH 

Whe-n Your Car b In Cotuc:anc "'Md ()( Rtpt1r . 5H Truck 
pt'C LJt At Rn Cul..,tr And Son Gan t 1M 1\m Tmt A Car 

Emtr tone'( AuKs 



ROBERTSON'S 
PHARMACY 

c::x 
324 W. Pershing 

North Little Rock, AR 
753-7950 

Junior David DeSalvo Finds 
Everything 

He Needs At Robertson 's 
Pharmacy. 

?/J.c/...,( 1 
(}. . ... £. ~ 2/) S, P-.J 

SPECIAl i ST IN 0RTH000 NTICS 

4 10 W 26TH STREET 

NORTH LITTLE ROCK, AR 721 14 

TEI..EPHONE 758- 174 1 

For the best help that you can 
receive for your money, visit Dr . 

AdvertiS&ng 

Quick. 

CAPITOL 
WHOLESALE 

FLORIST 

2120 w. 14th 
Ltttle Rock 

372-0808 

1tRT'S 
eEJNTINENT1tb 
W1tREHEJtlSE 

4308 MacArthur Drive 
North Little Rock 

753-7351 

Gibson * Whirlpool * Litton 
Appliances 

LLl!.Lt tt!rll 
Lkl!. ttLL!Lt~ 

301 W. 4th Street 
North Little Rock, AR 

375-7227 

Congratulations 
Seniors! 

"If It Is Different, It Is U IQUE" 

North Pork Mall 
North Little Rock 
The Village 
Little Rock 
Colony West 

753-1086 

568-5418 
224-2903 



@[lJ~W~~u~ J .W. 
NUTT 

rn:[Lrn:~lr~~~ co. 
~©~[p&~W 

Grain Broker 

3716 Harold 1333 North Main 
North Little Rock, AR orth Little Rock, AR 

758-6565 376-0431 

FOOD Kl G 

2700 Main 
North Little Rock, AR 

758·1876 

Th Next Time You Are Hit With The Munchies, 
Shop Food King's Convenient Location On North Main 

To Satisfy Your Cravings. 

KfATf./LfY 
PATTfRtON 

flfCTRIC COMPANY 

4310 Lander Rd. 
North Little Rock 

945-743 

~vr--:\m~w!!JJ.£!! 
IZ.._I ALTERATIO S 

771·2557 
41().4 ~ICAt1rtvt Or No Llttlt Roell 

Did You Wear Your 
Lunch Instead Of Eating It? 

Bring Your Garments To 
Belwood Laundry And Cleaners 
For Fast And Efficient Cleaning. 

ROLAND 
DRAPERIES 

AND 
INTERIORS 

1725 Main 
North little Rock , AR 

753-2469 

DOYNE'S 
AUTO GLASS 

AND 
SEAT COVER 

CENTER 

2924 Pike Avenue 
NLR, Arkansas 

7589636 

[L~ 1f1f[Lrn: 
~©~~ 

@©@®rn: 

58095 . University Ave. 
Littl Rock, AR 

562-7200 



LEVY 
BAPTI T 
CHURCH 

3501 Pike Avenue 
orth Little Rock, AR 

753-7347 

Levy Bapttst Church Would Ltke To 
alute The Band Members Of 

Ole Mam Htgh chool. 

WYLY 
CHIQOPQ CTIC 

CLI I 

2120 North Mam 
North Little Rock, AR 

753-0237 

Why Should Wildcats Endure 
Pain When The Doctors At 
Wyly Chiropractic Clinic Are 

Always On Hand To Cure Them? 

Adverttsmg 

MARK JONES 

Congratulations Mark! 
We Love You Very Much And Are Proud Of 
You May God Bless You In All That You Do 
Always Remember Proverbs 3:56 

Love, 
MOM, DAD 
jON STEVE AND TAMMY 

COLLIN CONDRAY 

Congratulations Collin' 
You Have Brought Sunshine To Our 
Lives . It Is Our Prayer That God Will 
Contmue To Bless You. 

Love, DAD. MOM, AND CARY 

Semor Laura Karp Juggles An 
Arm Load Of Food Collected 
By Key Club For The Needy. 

TAMMY SULLIVAN 

T•mmy 
Grut Or Sm•ll Do Thtngs Appur 
When Looktng Through A Telescope. 

One End Work• ltke Despm And Fur, 
The Other Counge, F~tth And Hope 

\>\"t Love You , 
DAD A D MOM 
MIKE. BETH, CRYSTAL 

STEFNE ARD 

May Your Future Be As Bright And 
Happy As The Joy Your Love Has Given 
Us. 

DAD, MOM, LEANN AND PATTY 
ARD 



Let's 
Dance 

Get the point . . . good 

Is That 
The 
End? 

NO! There will always be OLE 
MAIN CATETTES. 



I 

&ating arrangemem as uring that you'll 
sot among the same group of dummoes 
throughout your academrc career. 

Abbo, Veolene 10, lll 
Ables, Jason 134 
Ables, Jeremy ~4. 134 
Acklin, Lewesly 134 
Adams, Craig 68, Ill 
Adams, Derrick 122 
Adams, Grarg (/:) 
Adams, Joshua 63, 122 
Adams, Valene 134 
Adkins, Jo Ann 122 
Adkons, andra 122 
Alberson, Jeff 122 
Alexander, Daryl 134 
Alexander, Eric 134 
Alexander, Gabrielle 63, 73, 134 
Allen, Harold 73, 122 
Almon, Brem Ill 
Alsbrook, Mochael 134 
Alsbrook, Wendy Ill 
Anderson, Angre ~~. 68, (/:), Ill 
Anderson, Y allanda (/:) 
Andrews, Jon 122 
Andrews, Reba 63, 73, 134 
Anseaume, &an 122 
Ard, Stefne Ill 
Amola, Lynda 134 
Ashberry, Shannon 26, ~. 63, !22 
Attanasro, Ruth 63, 122 
Auston, Gary 94, 122 
Auston, Tony 122 
Avery, Robon 122 

I 

I Bnef synopsis of book Jacket copy and 
first and last paragraph of comems 

Bailey, Tameka 134 
BaJorek, Mary ~. 60, (/:), 70, 122 
Baker, Tia ~. ~7. (/:), lll, ~~~ 
Banks, Bolly 122 
Banks, Detna 122 
Banks, Joy 70 
Barela, Chnstopher 123 
Barham, Rechell ~4. Ill 
Barnett, Came ~. H, 73, 121, 123 
Barnell, Mochelle !H 
Barren, Robon Ill 
Bartholmey, Jay 29, ~- 70, Ill 
Barton, Xann ~5. Ill 
Bailie, Bnan 134 
Bauman, Krm 134 

Index 

Beach, Angela ~7. 70, lll 
Beard, Bill 42 
Beard, Margie 134 
Bea ley, Jerry 134 
Beck, Bobby 64, 134 
Beets, Chuck 134 
Bell, enna 134 
Ben dey, Jo h 134 
Benght, Heather 134 
Besaw, Robert 134 
Senger, Mrke 134 
Brshop, Danrel ~ 
Brshop, Donald 123 
Brshop, John ~8. lll 
Blackmon, Kim 134 
Bledsoe, Karen ~. ~ , 70, lll 
Blevins, Jennrfer 134 
Blevons, Robert 134 
Bogard, tacy 134 
Bolden, ecole 123 
Bonham, Amy ~8. 134 
Bonner, Tamara 123 
Boone, Jerry 134 
Bo uc, Madalyn 13~ 
Bosuc, Madayln 59 
Bournett, Shonquelous 123 
Bowden, Ramona 60, 123 
Box, Demetns 64, 13~ 
Boyd, Patncoa 13~ 
Bradley, Jennrfer ~8 
Brasher, Krm 63, 123 
Brawley, Jeff lll 
Brems, Scon 73, 135 
Bnghton, Darby 26, ~. 52, 63, lll, 1~ 
Brooks, Adam 123 
Brooks, Andrew 123 
Brooks, Jennrfer ~. 63, 64, (/:), 70, 123 
Brooks, Joy 52, 64, (/:), lll 
Brooks, Margaret 135 
Brooks, Mehssa 59, 135 
Brooks, Melvon 94 
Brouolette, Chad 135 
Brown, Bruce 123 
Brown, Kauna 135 
Brown, Knsun ~ 
Brown, Shelly 123 
Brownrng, Knsun 135 
Brummett, ikki Ill 
Bryam, Shemon 135 
Bunung, Bnan 123 
Buratowski, Jason 54 
Burks, Terrell 73, 135 
Burl, Greg 151 
Burrow, Melissa 90, 92, 93, 135 
Burrow, Regona 55, 96, Ill 
Buder, Andrea 63, 135 
Buder, Latasha 135 
Buder, Sharon 135 
Byrd, Laura 63, lll 
Byrne, Rockey ~23 

I 

e 

I Three braons on from row talkong with 
teacher whole rest of class talks about 
who's got a date for the weekend. 

Caldwell, teve 123 
Calhoun, Angela 5 , 70, 123 

Callan, Brandi 123 
Calloway, Lamom 70, 123 
Campbell, Angela 135 
Campbell, Michelle 123 
Campbell, Rochard 70, 13~ 
Campbell, Stephanre ~. 63, 123 
Canada, icole ~. lll 
Cardimona, Jerusha ~. n. 58, 64, 70, Ill 
Cadock, April 28, 29, ~. 60, Ill 
Carpenter, Jennifer 70, 100, 101, 123 
Carrol, Jeff 135 
Carter, Carolyn A. 123 
Carter, Debra 124 
Cass, Angie 136 
Cataldo, Heaven 135 
Caton, Malt 73, 100, 124 
Cervames, Elena Ill 
Chandler, Rachelle 136 
Chapman, Chris 136 
Chrsm, Demetnus 73, 86, 89, 124 
Chudy, Chrisue ~4. 124 
Clark, John lll 
Clark, Julranne 63, lll 
Clonton, Paula 63, 124 
Cloud, Brandy 124 
Coates, Robert 64, 124 
Coburn, Lindy 136 
Coffer, Jimmy 136 
Coffman, Les 124 
Cogshell, Sheila 136 
Coleman, Davrd 29, ~. 73, 136 
Collrer, Chnsue 136 
Collins, Amonille 64 
Collins, Kenneth ~. 73, 136 
Combs, Angela lll 
Condray, Cary 136 
Condray, Collin 50, 52, lll, 1~ 

Conley, Damon 124 
Conley, Tern 73, 136 
Conway, Keith 55 
Conway, Lashaunda 124 
Cook, Tommy 124 
Cooper, Fred 124 
Copeland, Tami 136 
Corzine, Jason 26, ~. 73, lll 
Cowart, Ann 42 
Crane, Latessia 136 
Crane, Tesa 73 

Cranford, Adnan 4, 64, 66, 124 
Cranford, Rod 64, 65, 124 
Creal, Jack 94. 124 
Creel, Mrchelle 124 
Crisco, Jason 136 
Croswell, Boll 64, 136 
Cross, Ronald Da vrd lll 
Crownover, Came 58, 70, 136 
Curry, Tim 125 

I 

I The good news/bad news grade. The 
good news rs you didn't flunk. The bad 
news rs, you feel like you did. 

Dames, Jonathan 125 
Dancy, Jason 136 
Danrel, Heather 63, 136 
Danrels, Debbie 125 
Danrels, Felrnda 136 
Darden, Caron Renee 64, Ill 
Darsch, Danrelle 4, 68, 113 
Daughtery, Carl 89 
Davenport, Jasen 64 
David, Jeff 58 
Davrs, Eric 136 
Davrs, Jeff 64, 113 
Day, Reggie 136 
De Loach, David 60 
Dedmon, David 136 
Deloach, David ll3 
Dennis, Damont 125 

BELOW- Foreign exchange stud em Karine 
Herve and Mark Lutgen relax after a long 
day of yearbookong. 



IX alvo, Dav1d ~~ 

Dillard, 'ancy ~. ~7 . 12~ 
Dtnw1ddie, Jimmy 136 
DJXon, VatreJCe 12~ 

Dockery, Ja n ~. (!/), 113 
Dod on, Kathleen 12~ 

Doerr, Phyli 42 
Dokes, ltalia 113 

Dolphm, Vanessa 73, 136 
Donham, R1kko ~4. 136 

Dortch, Klla 72, 73. 93, 113, 11 

Dotson, James I 'l6 
Downong, Eulin 42 
Doz1er, Stephanie 136 
Drayer, Cednck 73 
Dryer, Dav1d 12~ 

Dudley, Chns 136 

Duke, Bryan 30. 113 
Duke, Knsten 137 
Duke, Paula 57, 12~ 

Dumas, Sharon 73, 12~ 

Dumas, We ley 12~ 

DuPnest, Jeff 12~ 

I 

I More than you 've ever wntten about 
less than you 've ever known. 

Ealy, Chris 12~ 
Eason, K1m 137 
Edmond, Sherman 137 

Eldndge, Chad ~7. 137 
Ellmgton, Orean 12~ 
Elhot, Steven 13 7 
Ellis, Dav1d ~~ . 12~ 

Elhs, Emoly 137 

Ellis, Joseph 137 
Elmore, Mary 64 
Elms, Mary 13 7 
Enms, Kevm I 03, 113 

Eppmette, Knsu 12~ 
Esch, Jackie ~~ . 64, 113 
Evans, Knsun ~. 12~ 

Evans, Ulonda 137 

I 

I ComiC book ume. 

Falhs, Darren 125 

Fans, Ladonna 137 
Faross, Ken 12~ 

Foelds, Maunce ~. ~2. 94. 112, 
Flemmg. VJCtona 137 
Fonzo, Jan 12~ 
Ford, Jennifer 4, ~o. ~4. 113 
Ford, Jeremy 125 
Foreman, MIChael 137 
Frankhn, FrederiCk 12~ 
Franklm, Renne 64, 137 

113 

Franklm, Yolanda 113 
Fraser, Gma 125 

Frazoer, haron 113 

Freedle, Scott 137 
Freeman, Harry 68. (!/), 94. 12~ 
Freeman, Jeff 137 
French, Marc 126 
Freshour, Bolhe ~. 52, ~. 57, 68, (!/) , 70, 113. 

~~~ 

Fudge, Taman 73, 93 

Fulks, Demetrous 7, 89. 113 
Fuller, Ashley 126 
Fuller, Paul I . 113 

I I) Process by whiCh the crazy array of 
nerds. woerdo . and flakes of school be 
come the nerds. woerdos, and flakes of 
fond memory. 2 ) The absolute, final 
date for turnmg m overdue books 

Games. Cynthoa (:/:) 
Garrett handra 64, 137 
Garvm. Boll 50 
Garvm, Joanna I \7 
Garvm Kom ~. 70, 126 
Gauldmg. Laura 60, II\ 
Gerard , helly 60, II\ 

Geter, Regmald I \7 
Gobbs. Brookelynn 55. 137 
G1llerson. Murray 57 
Gilmer, Ken 7, 63, 68, (:/:) , 70, II\ 
Golmore, Losa ~. ~. 11\, I \0 
Golmore, hannon 68 

Gla co. Anton 113 
Glassgow, Ann1e 126 
Glover Wendo 54 , 113 

Goff. John 126 
Golden, Tomm} 51, ~5 . 126 
Gollon, hannon 54, 92. 9\. II\ 
Gonzales, MoniCa ~. 126. 1.19 
Go s. Dawn 11, 60, 11\ 

Go ser Apnl 55. 6\, II\, I 'j(, 

Go vener, Janet ~. 126 
Granklm, Rena) 73 
Gra) . Malay 64 
Green, Landon lJ 
Green, helly 11\ 

Greenwood, Landon 2 , ~. 55 , 60, 
Gnffin. Pam 9\ 
Grmd. Kel1C1a 126 

Grubbs. heola 126 

II\ 

LEFT ·Jenmfer Ro" at her fine t BFLO~ ·John 
Bo hop han around the Ole iam campu 

Gunn, ' ochole 126 
Gunter, Derek 126 
Gu tus. Tnnot) 64 
Gu~don. Karl 126 

I 

I Te t m who<h ~ou are "Itched Joke a 
hav. from th ba c ~ of the room Jn • 

tead of the front 

lhll. taq ~4 '1(,, 7 \ , 11(• 

llamolton, Annoe 41, (+) 

Hammonds, Antoonette 7 \ 
Hanre1 Brad 60 
I lardon. Brenda ~0. 59, m. ~o 
llarp<r. Am) 70, <)7 

llarp<r. B n 1 ~1 

Harm. B~renda ,0, ~ 2. ~ 

Harns. Core1 '1(, , (i-) , 1 Z6 
Harro . Ken~ 

Index 



BELOW · Hey Karen, look at the camera. 

Hams, athan 89, 126 
Harris, Pam 73. 127 
Hams, Ren1ta 73 
Hamson, John 30, 72, 73 
Harvey, Carl 120 

Hatcher, Kky 127 

Haussen, Kevin '' 
Haustem, Greta 70 
Haustem, Hans 113 
Haver, Gary 60 
Hay, Tiffany 12, 29, 127 
Heffernan, Kevm )4, 73, 102, 11 3 
Helms, Melan1e 137 
Henderson, Fren1ta 127 
Hendricks, K1m 127 
Hennkson, Kyle 113, 117 
Herve', Kanne 20 

Hodges, Char 127 
Hodges, J 1ll 7 3, 127 
Hodges, Wendy 26, ~. 73, 114, Dl 
Holderfield, Patty 29, 71 , 93 
Holiday, Toby 127 
Holley, M1chael 114 
Hollis, Atnsha 73 
Holloway Clarence ,9, 73, 127 
Holmes, Greg 70, 73 
Holt, Enc 127 
Hon, esha 64 

Index 

Hones, Mark ~ 
Hoof, Evelyn 127 
Hooker, M1ckey Sue 64, 68 
Hooks, Joe 60, 114 
Hopkms, K1m 127 
Horn, Cindy (/:), 70, 114 
Horn, Enc )4, ~ 

Horn, Meh a ~. ~. ~9. 70, 73 
Horn, Michael 127 

Horton, Holly ~9. 127 
Horton, Rogenck 127 
Houston, Arthur 63, 73. 127 
Howard, Cra1g 127 
Hudleson, teve 64, 66, 73, 114 
Hughes, icole (/:), 127 

Humphrey, James 73. 127 
Huneycutt, Chad 127 
Huneycutt, Kimberly 114 
Hunt, Lynne ~9. 114 
Hunter, Bram 127 

Hutcherson, Barry 63 
Hutto, Jennifer 64, (/:), 70, 114 
Hyman, Dav1d (/:) , 127 

I 

umber calculated by taking total of all 
available knowledge, mmus everything 
you 've forgotten or slept through , di
vided by number of hours spent playing 
video games, and watchmg soap operas, 
umes square root of shoe size. 

Ingram, Kaue ,9, 114 

I 

Read 10 chapters, complete review ex 
ercises, five to seven handwntten pages, 
singles spaces, both sides in ink no mis 
takes, due at 7 · 1~ a.m. sharpl 

Jackson, Gary '~ · 63, 114 
Jackson, Marcie 73 
Jackson, Matt ~. ,8, 114, 1~ 
Jackson, Stacey 130 
Jefferson, Alvin n 
Jefferson, Ollie 63 
Jenkins, R1cky (/:), 128 
Jenkms, Ryan 73, 128 
Jenkms, Shea 89. 128 

Jeu , Jon n 
Jiles, Tomek1a 63 
Johnson, Cynthia ~ 
Johnson, Darrell 89 
Johnson, Edd1e 114, 118 
Johnson, Hermese 73 
Johnson, Jennifer ~. 128 
Johnson, LaRaina 114 
Johnson, Momca 97 
Johnson, Pauletter 114 
Johnson, Rhonda 63, 73 
Johnson, Shantea 26, ~. 114 
Johnston, Ryan 128 
Johsua, Leslie 91 
Jolly, R1chard ~ , 70 
Jones, Billy 12 

Jones, Candia 114 
Jones, Chuck 73 
Jones, Cynthia 73, 96 
Jones, Ins 114 
Jones, Mark 30, ,2, n , ~. 72, 73, 114 
Jones, Pat ,4, ' 
Jones, Patnck 128 
Jones, R1chard 128 
Jones, Russ ~. ~2 . 70, 112, 114, 1,4, ~~~ 
Jones, Silenco 73, 128 

Jones, Stephanie 64, 112, 114 
Jones, Terry 127 
Jones, Ton1 114 
Jones, Vernell 7 3 
Jorgenson, Gina 128 
Joshua, Leshe 7, 73, 90. 93 
Jude, hern 60, 61 , 114 

I 

Mysterious contents of the mmd of 
gemus in the forst row, third seat fr 
the left . 

Karp, Laura 30, ~. ~2 . ~7 . 63, 64, 66, 70, 112. 
114, 1, 

Kassler, Kayren 10, ~. (/:), 70, 71 , 114, 121 
Kaufman, Scott ,4, ,8, 114 
Keels, Monica 2, 114 
Kelly, K1m 64 
Kind, Carolyn I~ I 
Kmdle, Kevm ~' 
Kirby, Cynthia 1~1 
Kirby, Maqone 68, Dl 
K~rkhn II, James 70, 114 
K~rklm , James 63, 94 
Klosky, Senenty 2, 64 
Klucher, Matt 64, 6' 
Klucher, Mike 7, 64, 114, 121 
Krisell, Kammy ~. ,2, n . 63, 70, 114, 1,, 

117 

BELOW. Yallanda Mathis plays that famo 
Ole Mam game, kick the purse. 



Seldom -seen person whose most nota 
ble characteristic 1s sloppiness, and 
whose gym shoes smell like buzzard 

breath. 

Lam, Kh•m 56, 57, 128 
Lambert, Rod 27, 50, 89, 114 
Lawrence, Cameron 54, 128 
Lee, Fellsha 64, 116 
Lee, MIChael 54, 116 

Oer, Becky 26, 50, 60, 116 
er, Chns 58, 59, 64, 67 
s, Greg 64, 128 
s, Joan• 64 
sey, Greg 115, 116 

<er, Chris 55 , 64, 73, 128 
.ter, Kev1 64 

.1nle, Darlene 151 
L1tde, Rolonda 64, 70, 73 
L1tzelfelner, Kelley 7, 128 
Louden, Kevm 116 
Love, Bnan 94, 128 

·we, Elisha 68 
1e, Mark 64 
•pkm, Jason 50, 116 
5en, Mark 20, 58, 99 
JnS, VICtor 129 
de, Jack 129 

I 

Three out of four chances to be wrong . 

Malvm, Mike 129 
Mannmg, K1mberly 129 
Manuel, Lee 54, 64, 66 
Manz, Alexander 151 
Marshall , Dernck 60, 129 
\larshall, Tina 64 
iarun, Bernardra 63. 116 
1amn, D1anne 116 
1arun, Katrina 129 
lartm, Mark 68 
lartm, MIChelle 54 

.ian hews. Jack•e 73, 96 
Maz1que, Candice 63, 116 
McAfee, Maqone 151 
McCall. Shane 129 
McCauley. Jeff 57, 116 
McCoy, Cody 64, 129 
McCoy, Darrell 151 
~cCoy , Gene 55 
lcFaner, L1sa 10, 70, 116 
1cGmley. Donnas 151 
&Gowan, Darwm 129 
.icKmney, RICh 100, 101 , 129 
Meeks, Larry 94 

Meeks. Tina 129 
Mensie, Tamara 116 
Mernn, Jason II , 50, 52, 54 , 73. 116 
Mezger, Lori 116 
Miller, Amanda 68, 116 
Miller, Pawck 7, 29, 50, 54, 73 
Miller, arah 60, 129 
Milligan , Joe 64 
Mills, Kesha 129 
Milnes, Curt 26, 50, 60, 116 
M1tchell, Alena 63, 116 
Mitchell, Dontesa 73, 92, 93 
M•tchell , Jason 129 
M•tchell , Knsuna 59, 129 
Mnchell , Shannon 64 
Mize, Rhonda 129 
Moerman, Leon 20, 94 
Montgomery, Leonard 89 
Moore, Angela 56, 63, 68, 69. 70, 73 
Moore, Audra 73. 129 
Moore, Chuck 60 
Moore, Shanay 129 
Morns, James 151 
Morns, Man 116 
Mornson, Charlene 129 
Moyer, Bruce 129 
Murch1son , Clmt 116 
Murdock, Kym 142 
Murphy , Pilor 142 

I 

Oval, lumpy obJeCt on wh1te bread cov 
ered w1th orang1sh gravy, gray french 
fnes , green gelaun w1th somethmg 10 1t , 
and murky milk. 

avra, Jeremy 142 
Naylor, Bill 50. 116 

1'\elson, Apnl 142 
'elson, Charlene 69 
' elson , Chns 129, 132 

1'\elson, Lavelle 129 
'elson, Randall 129 

1'\ero. Peter ~0. ~ 2. ~7 . 64. 116. 118 
ew. Kenneth 142 
'ewman, Ang•e 54, 57, 116 

NIChoalds, Bnan 56, 57, 58, 64, 0, 129 
ICho ls, Clarence 68 

1'\orman, Jerem} 63. 64, 142 
o rman, Sucey 63 
'orman, Tammy 7, 60, 116 

Norman, Tommy 60. 116 
Norwood, Mon•que 142 

orwood, Wood1e 142 

I 

() 

I System of public nd1cule dev1sed to 
teach hum1llty 

Oeres, Russ 64 
Oliver, Heather 142 
Otwell , Debra 69 
Owens, Crystal 50, 70 
Owens, Marvm 142 

RIGHT -Mark Lutgen pauses dunng a break 1n 
the acuon dunng a football game. BELOW 
Fnendly reporter Karen Viens shows her plea 
sure over mterv•ewmg her lastest VICUm. 

I 

I Cour e whiCh challenges students· ex 
cu e wmmg sk1lls featunng uen . 
uou exern es as tretch•ng the Truth , 
Dodgmg the I ue, and trammg Cred•
b•llty to Artfully Sk1p Classes 

Index 



BELOW· Yearbook staffs Brian Vesecky takes 
a lttde ume out of class to goof off. 

Pack, Melante 11 , (/:), 116 
Paige, Russell 116 
Pans, Ladonna 73, 90, 93, 130 
Parker, Chtqutto (/:) 
Parker. Chrts 64, 73, 130 
Parker, Wanqutta 63 
Parks, Coral ~9. 142 
Partidge, Tnsh 1~1 
Patter on, Cynthia 64 
Patterson, Marlon 142 
Patterson, 'tchole 142 
Payton, Ltsa 142 
Pearson, Tony 116 
Perktns, heree 63, 142 
Perry James ~~ 
Perry, Pat 56 
Perry, Patnck ~4 . 87, 88, 89, 130 
Perry, ue 42, ~8 . D1 
Perrymore, usie 142 
Peters, Jason 130 
Peterson, Mtsty 142 
Pem, Jean 1 ~1 

Peuoss, Mtstt ~o. ~4 . ~7 . 116 
Pettey, Don 116 
Pettus, Carl 142 
Phelp , Megan 142 
Phtllips, Tony 7, 11, W, ~2 . 102, 103, 116 
Ptekett, Jtm 1~1 
Pterce, Btll 60 
Pierce, William 130 
Pinney, Scottt 142 

8 Index 

Ptper, Davtd 119 
Poe, Mike ~~. ~8. 119 
Poole, Leslte ~~ . 130 
Porter, atalie 1 ~ 1 
Powell, Jeffrey 119 
Powell, Lisa 130 
Powers, Marc 130 
Powers, Mary (/:) 
Prescott, Tern ~4 . 142 
Pnce, Paul 102, 130 
Prutsner, hea 142 
Pruttt, Brandy ~4. 142 

I 

:z 

I The "gotcha teachmg techntque. 

Qualls, Rebecca 142 
Qutck, Jenntfer 142 
Qutck, Meltssa 130 
Quilla, Lanes 1~1 

I 

I That huge stack of books one begins to 
read the ntght before final exams. 

Ramey, Larry 142 
Raney, Chns 130 
Ratcliffe, Mtchael 119 
Ratliff, Jenntfer ~~. 64, 119, 142 
Raum, Lee ~4 . 64, 142 
Rayburn, Stephanie ~9. 130 
Raynor, Jaye 143 
Redmond , Rusty 119 
Reed, Russell 130 
Reeves, Robin 143 
Remtatt, Shawna 119 
Reynolds, Amy H , 143 
Rhodes, Evette 73 
Rhodes, Jackte 130 
Rhodes, Yvette 130 
Rtce, Shannon 131 
Rtchardson , Deshunda 73, 93, 119 
Riffel, Ashley ~4. 119 

Roach, hauna ~9. 13 7 
Robbms, Don 42, 1~1 

Roberson, Edward 119 
Robmson, Erica 143 
Rochelle, Margie 64, 119 
Rockms, Rtco 143 
Rodgers, Thad W, 70 
Rogers, Doug 94 
Rogers, Gantta 131 
Rogers, Malane 63, 73 
Rogers, Tamara 73, 143 
Rouse, Clifton 131 
Rouse, Randy 143 
Rouse, Ronnie 143 
Rowe, Jenntfer W, ~7 . ~8. 119, 156 
Rowell, Mtehael Shane 119 
Rowell, Shane ~8 
Roy, Herbert 131 
Rupert, Robyn ~8. 119 
Russell, Robby 131 
Russell, Shelley 119 
Rutherford , Stacy 28, W, ~4 . ~8. 70, 119 
Ryan, Jackte 42 

I 

Those prectous moments before soap 
operas, movtes, sports, vtdeo games, 
food, personal grooming, and generally 
lollylaggmg when one opens one's 
school books . . and falls asleep. 

Salaam, Fareed ~9. 73, 119 
Salaam, Tamara 143 
Sandefur, Randy 103 
Sanders, Mike 94, 143 
Satterfield, Tracy 64, 131 
Savage, Contina 119 
Savage, Mtchael 131 
Savage, Tina 64 
Sawyer, Michael 26, W , ~9. 73, 89, 119 
Sayles, Jenntfer ~0. ~4. ~7. 119 
Scarborough, Suzanne 119 
Scharbough, Kamelle (/:) 
Scheider, Daniel 143 
Schlatterer, Lesley W, ~4 . 73, 119 
Schlatterer, Lori ~o. ~4 . 73, 119 
Schnteder, Danielle 56 
Schubert, Clare 70, 131 
Scott, Karen (/:), 131 
Scott, Rhonda ~4 . 131 
Scott, Sherhonda 56 
Scott, Sundi ~o. 56, ~7. 64, 70, 119 
Scroggms, Tracy 73 
Seaton, Sara ~4. 131 
Settles, Jamaine 73, 143 
Sharp, Cratg 99, 119 
Shellenbarger, Shawn 131 
Sherrill, Dave 131 
Shtelds, Paige 56, 70, 143 
Shtver, MtsU 68 
Shoptaw, Heather ~o. ~2 . ~4 . ~7. 112, 119, D1 
Short, Robin 143 
Shubert, Clare 56 
Sills, Sydellia 143 
Stmbler, Oscar 143 
Sims, Andre 73 
Sims, Jason 131 
Simuel, James 143 
Slatton, Tammy 143 



luder, M!Chae"t 94. 143 
m1th. Des~ree 59 
m1th, Evere!! 50, 73, 131 
m1th, LaRonn 60 
m1th LOIS 131 
m1th. Michael 131 
m1th, hauna 93 
m1th, UZie 119 
mnh, VICki 73 
need, Rick 94, 98, 99 

Sowell, Jeff 119 
paul, tacy 131 
pradlin, Roy 57 
teward, Tonia 64 

Stewart, Bruce 54 
Stewart, Latoya 66 

tewart, Toyia 131 
Stokes, Capnce 50, 131 
Stone, Mike 64 
Stuart, Tonia 92 
Stuart, Veda 29 
Suhm, Ron 131 

ulhvan, Tammy 50, 56, 57, 68, 69, 70, 119 
wam, Eva 119 

Swann, Victor 120 
Swmey, Laussa 73 

I 

7 

I T~reless warnor m the never-ending 
baule agamst 1gnorance, sp1tballs, and 
dangling partiCiples. 

Tackette, K1m 60, 120 
Taylor, Angela 131 
Taylor, Bart 131 
Taylor, Bubba 131 
Taylor, Deldned 57 
Taylor, Deldnck 120 
Taylor, Jory 132 
Taylor, Le1gh 59, 132 
Taylor, Porsha 73 
Thomas, Angela 120 
Thomas, Pam 73 
Thompson, Bnan 120 
Thompson, Leon 132 
Thompson, MarCio 89, 132 
Thompson, Mark 50 
Thomson, Bnan 132 
Thorn, Elizabeth 132 
Tidwell, FeliCia 69, 73 
TraiSter, Elizabeth 56, 57, 132 
Tru111, Cyrus 57, 70 
Truong, Cuong 50, 99, 120, 120 
Tucker, Regg1e 28, 50, 52, 57, 64, 112, 115, 

120 
Tullos, andy 64, 120 
Turner, Aleane 96 
Turner, Brad 54, 55 
Turner, 111sha 63 
Turner, Tracy 63 
Tyner, Tracy 69, 120 

I 

I Any course involvmg sawdust, ~ron fit. 
mgs, or bu1ldmg things with 1ce cream 
sucks . . taught by the coach. 

VanWart, Jesse 29 
Vesecky, Brian 55, 70, 120 
Viens, Karen 5 , 70, 132 
Vorsas, Tina 69, 120 

I 

Creauve substitute for the drudgery of 
homework 

WiltS, Cand1s 120 
WiltS, Darren 132 
W11ts, Shea 70, 90, 93 
Walker, Laronda 133 
Walters, Mark 67 

Walters, Wendy 27, 60, 120 
Ward, Chuck 73 
Ward, RICky 50, 64, 65, 120 
Warren, Cynthll 64, 73 
Warnor, LatriCia 133 
Washmgton, Came1sha 59, 63, 120 
Washington, Chera 56, 63, 70, 73, 133 
Washmgton, Tracy 133 
Wasson, Bnan 64 
Waters, Rene 120, 127 
Watkms, Leslie 63 
Watson, Bishawn 29, 50, 57, 69, 70, H. 133 
Watson, Keaton 29, 57, 73, 133 
Watson, Tamekia 73 
Watson, V1ck1e 56 
Watson, Weleetha 133 
Webb, Brad 50, 70, 120, 121 
Webb, Israel 56 
Webber, T J 54, 59, 68 
Weeks, Melissa 133 
Wenger, Jeff 133 
Wh1te, Dernck 86, 87, 88, 94, 133 
Wh1te, Mike 63 
Wh1tehead, !Cole 55 
Whnhead, Dedra 133 
Whnley, Lasonya 73 
Wh1tungton, Ernetta 133 
Wilborn, Juan 133 
Wilkins, Chns 133 
Wilkms, Cory 54 
Willard, Jason 132, 133 

Williams, A hley 94 
Wilham , Chantele 27, , 112, 120 
William, Kenya 133 
William . La 'eal 59 
Williams, Latnna 91, 93 
Withams, MIChele 133 
Williams, Tiffany 60, 61, 120 
Withams, Yolanda 57, 133 

William n, Kamna 59, 73 
Willits, Glenn 133 
Wilson, Mark 64, 65, 133 
Wilson, Rodney 2, 120 
Wimberly, Pam 133 
Wimberly. tephanie 63. 133 
Witaker, Paul 133 
Wofford, Ken 64 
Woodard, M1ke 132, 133 
Wnght, arah 50, 60, 120 

I 

I Years exchan ed for a h«t of paper m 
a dead language and a flat hat wl!h a 
p1ece of ning hangmg from 11. 

Young, Anthony 63 
Youn . Brandye 63 
Young, Chree 63, 64 
Young, Pamcia 54, , 69 

Index 



ABOVE-Commemorative scone located at the 
bottom of the front teps . FAR RIGHT·Oie 
Maon mas otjennofer Carpenter performs at the 
01 Maon / Northeast pep assembly RIGHT
OJ Maon rudents rush to the gym to support the 
woldcats at the Ole Mam/ Northeast pep as em· 
bly. 

8 Oosing 



From the beginning, Wildcat had 
b en edited and r vi d many time . 
o with the graduation of the cla of 

1990, the final chapter had been writ
ten and a new tory wa in the mak
mg. 

enior prepared for a new chal
lenge out ide the do icered and pro
tective wall of chool. Junior came 
to the realization chat they wer no 
longer tuck in ch middl . oph -
mores finally felt a bond with the five 
building chool chat made clas e dif
ficult co find. 

There were many events through
out the year which wer held in stu
dents' mind a the era ended. Th 
first female student body pre ident 
had been elected. New club uch a 

AFE, Discovery, and the Black 
Awareness Club dotted the campu 
with many new activities going on. 
The first Chri cmas nowball Dance 
captured the attention of the many 
students who attend d. 

Joint tryouts with orchea t for 
athletics, drill team, and cheerleading 
confirmed the face chat Ole Main 
Wildcat were dying out. A twenty 
year rivalry with Northeast wa bur
ied into a graveyard of memorie . 

Just as there i time to die, there is 
also a time co live. The plans for an w 
television cation were b ing birched. 
The station would be hou ed on the 
Ole Main campu in the upcoming 
years. 

As the lase year of Ole Main drew 
near, student began to look back at 
the years spent h r with pride. Wild
cat Hill would once again cake on an 
exciting change. The chool di trice 
would try co era e the exi renee of 
Ole Main as students knew it, but the 
memories and experience drawn 
from the choollefc chat ca k virtually 
impossible. tudents were left hang-

~iiiiiti~ii~ima:.an~y~i:mportant d ci-

It's Oasslfied 



We, the senior class of I 990, 
Salute the dreams that Ole Main 
Has instilled in our hearts and in 
our minds. 
We believe that through the death 
Of a tradition we have lived 
through 
For the past three years, 
That new opportunities and ad
vances will come. 
So ... 

Dear old Alma Mater 
We honor thee today. 
With hearts of love and loyalty 
With colors bright and gay. 
Yes, we are ready to fight for 

thee 
To give of our very best 
For the school we love and 

cherish, 
Dear NLP Ole Main! - kfwifer 

Rowe ancJ1<aren Bledsoe 

8 Oosing 
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FAR LEFT-Two students enJOY a pnng after
noon on th front t p ABOVE-W•Idcat thll 
LEFT-The chool' name may chan , but th 
atun•de of the stud nts co,.-ard th1s tately bu•ld
mg w1ll alway remam the arne. 
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